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W hy The Lunar Voyage? W hy Does Rice Play Texas?
We Will Win Moon
Race. Kennedy Vows

HOUSTON (A P ) — President 
Kennedy told cheering Texans to
day at this new Center of Manned 
Space Flight that the United 
States gladly accepts the chal
lenge of sending man to the moon 
and “ We intend to win.”

Before a sun-drenched crowd of 
SO.OOO in the Rice University foot
ball stadium, Kennedy said the 
nation’s hopes for peace and se
curity rest on its gaining world 
leadership in space.

He clearly emphasised his de
termination to preu the U.S. 
space program until it can reach 
the moon with a rocket.

Referring by implication to crit
ics of his ambition—including for
mer President Dwight Eisenhow
er—he said some ask why set up 
such a difficult objective.

He drew a big laugh when he 
said that was like asking “ Why 
does Rice play Texas?" in foot
ball

A CHALLENGE 
The President said.
“ We choose to go to the moon 

In this decade, not because that

will be easy, but because it will 
be hard. bMause that goal will 
serve to organize and measure the 
rest of our energies and skills, 
because that challenge is one we 
are willing to accept, one we are 
unwilling to postpone, and one we 
intend to win.”

He said the nation's conscience 
requires it to lead the world’s 
drive into space and he called 
for a “ bold and daring and un
flinching”  effort to la ^  a man 
on the moon.

“ We cannot shrink from it 
now,”  he said.

Following crowded streets to the 
Manned Spacecraft Center, the 
new training base of the nation’s 
astronauts. Kennedy stood and 
waved in the bright sunlight most 
of the way.

An estimated S.OOO persons, in
cluding a large number of chil
dren from nearby schools, crowd
ed around the building housing the 
center’s Spacecraft Research Di- 
vision.

Dr. Robert Gilruth. director of 
the center, began an immediate

half hour secret briefing on space 
probes and prospects. Gilruth was 
assisted by five astronauts, John 
Glenn, Scott Carpenter, Virgil 
Grissom. Alan Shepard Jr., and 
Donald Slayton.

At Cape Canaveral Tuesday, the 
President talked with the other 
two astronauts. Walter Shirra Jr., 
who is scheduled to make a six- 
orbit flight Sept. 2S. and Leroy 
Cooper Jr., the backup pilot for 
the third U.S. mannied orbital 
flight.

After the briefing, Gilruth and 
the astronauts escorted Kennedy 
on an inspection of a display of 
past and future space flight equip
ment.

The display included the Aurora 
7 capsule u ^  by Carpenter on 
his May 34 three-orbit project 
Mercury flight, a mockup of the 
interior of a F^ ject Gemini cap
sule, and a full-scale boilerplate 
model of the Project Apollo moon 
shot vehicle.

Project Gemini, the intermedi
ate ^ a se  of long range U.S. 
plans, is to involve two-man or

bital flights lasting as long as 
two weeks.

Kennedy told tbe stadium crowd 
the U.S. must b e c o m e  “ the 
world’s leading space-faring na
tion."

Starting the homeward leg of 
his two-day survey of space facili
ties, Kenney said his administra
tion comm a^s bipartisan support 
in seeking world leadership.

” We are pledged to make it a 
reality,”  he said

Kennedy said the United States

(Highlights of Kennedy’s speech
may be fennd en Page 4-B.)

is entering a new age of explora
tion and claimed genuine prog
ress.

Forty of the 45 satellites which 
have circled the globe during his 
time in office have been made in 
this country and they “ supplied 
far more knowledge to the people 
of the woVId than those o ( the 
Soviet Union.”  he said

Although behind the Soviet Un
ion in manned flight. Kennedy as

serted “ we do not intend to stay 
b^ind.”

MUST TAKE LEAD

To back up its vow that space 
will be filled with instruments of 
knowledge rather than destruc
tion, he said the United States is 
forced to take the lead.

“ In short,”  he said, “our lead
ership in science and industry, our 
hopes for peace and security, our 
obligations as a first<lass coun
try, all require us to make this 
effort, to solve these mysteries, to 
solve them for the g ^  of all 
men. and to become the world's 
leading spacefaring nation.”

Kennedy promised economy- 
minded skeptics of big spending 
on space exploration that the gov
ernment would Invest money only 
when greater returns were guar
anteed.

“ We cannot afford duplication 
or waste." he said, “ but neither

(See M(K)N, Page 7-A, Cel. 11

Kennedy Welcomed
Presideal Kenaedy shakes hands with Dr. Wehr- 
aer Vea Braun ea bis arrival at Redsteae Ar
senal. Haatsville. Ala., ea a visit te space and

mlsalle facilities. Alse ea hand are MaJ. ( 
Francis J. McMerrew, aa anldeatlfled man. 
Vice President Lynden B. Jehaaea, right.

Publisher 
Due Honors
SAN A.NTONIO (A P »-T h e  pub

lisher and the vice president of 
the San Antonio Express and 
News will be honored ^  the San 
Antonio Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday.

Also the new owners of Radio 
KENS will be feted at the cham
ber's first full membershq) of the 
hscal year.

Special guesU will be CWiway 
C. Craig, publisher; Houston H. 
Harte Jr., vice president; Roy 
Hofheinz. preoidenl and treasurer 
of KEN’S, and R C Bob Smith, 
vice president of tbe station.

Craig became publisher of tbe 
F.xpress Publishing Co in July 
after the Harie-Hanks organisa
tion bought the compan>. He 
came from Corpus Chrislti. where 
he was publisher of the Caller- 
Times for 33 years

Harte came from San Angelo 
He had been preaident of the 
Standard Times for six yoors. He 
is the son of Houston Harte. 
president of Harie-Hanks

Hofheinz is a former county 
Judge and mayor in Houston 
Smith, a Houston oilman, is bis 
partner in Texas SUr Broadcast
ing and in Hofheinz-Smith Inter- 
esu. Inc.

Bible Fund Gets 
Shot In The Arm
Another 340 gave the Bible Fund 

a shot in the arm this morning as 
last-minute gifts continued to trick
le in These brought the total 
to S3.3B6 08. only a bit more than 
$200 from the goal 

I.atest donors include- Mr. and 
Mrs Eugene Thomas, memory of 
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, $10; Mrs. Fan
nie Parmenter $5, Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Stall, memory Pete Fuglaar, 
$S. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Spradling 
$10; Mrs. C. S. BerryhiU. memory 
Harry Hurt and Pete Fuglaar. $10.

To Red China
TOKYO (AP>—Kenso Matsumu- 

ra. a member of Prime Minister 
Hayato Ikeda’s ruling Liberal- 
Democratic party, left today for 
Peiping to try to improve trade 
relations with Communist China.

City's Assessment Paving 
Program Clears Last Hurdle
Big Spring’s new continuing pro

gram of assessment paving 
cleared the last huMUe Tussdsy 
night when no opposition was 
voiosd at a pohlie hearing before 
llfo  city commlnsion. Birdwell 
Lane. Brown. Austin, and San 
Jaclnlo streets were included in 
the first project

O lm lo r of PidiUc Works Bruce 
Dunn eiplalnod the program on 
the paving. He snid B ir d i^  Lute

Labeled Political
DALLAS (A P )^ a c k  Cox. Re

publican enndidato for governor, 
told 730 supporters In Dallas that 
President Kennedy's trip to Hous
ton was made to gain votes for 
John Connally, Cox's Democratic 
foe

Cox said Kennedy's Houston trip 
“ wiU kick off the poliUcal football 
season ui Texas ”

'Our national preparedness pro
gram will be kideed around and 
defense doHors will be dangled as 
bait for votes for a certain guber
natorial candidate.”  Cox said. 
"Thsre are only two of us. you 
know, and I assure you the game 
Is not for me In fact, I asked 
that the game be postponed until 
after Nov. $. But they are having 
it anyway. . . .

“ Connally even ’tntemipted’ his 
campaign schedule to be there.”

Brown Mtn Moke 
Nixon Loaders Mod
SAN FRANCISCO (A P »-M sv- 

eriefc Republicans who support 
Democratic Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown in his re-electfon bid 
against Richard M. Nixon have 
opened an office here.

A sign outside rends In large 
letters, “ Republican headquar
ters.”  Inside, they boost Pat 
Brown.

"This is a deer case of mis
representation,”  protested Alan 
H. Nicholes, chairman of the 
local Nixon for Governor Commit
tee to Brown campaign leaders.

would be pe\-ed to a width of 43 
feet between curbs and that the 
city would pay for tbe eight feet, 
over 40. He alee said that the 
other ihne streets would be 40 
fe d  bdween curbe, and that each 
■tred would cod property owners 
18.333$ per front foot. Property 
owners will pay tIS.731.8S. and 
the city will pay tS.0W43 for a 
total of $10,111 J i

Paving will be one nnd a half 
inches of asphaltic concrete over 
a six-inch cnlkhe base. Dunn said.

City Attorney John Burgees then 
conducted the hearing and called 
for questions When no questions 
were asked he called for a show 
of hands from any opposition 
There was none

The work of assessing property 
owners will be started at once, 
and the contractor will begin work 
on paving when all legal papers 
arc cleared. W D Caldwell, low 
of three bidders on the paving, 
will be the contractor

Other streets will be paved in 
the continuing program as fast as 
possible, including Virginia, in the 
second phase

ITie city commissioo passed the 
ordumnee. levying the assessment.

Rayburn 
Medal OK'd
WASHINGTON (A P »-T h e  Sen

ate passed and sent to the House 
today a resolution authorizing the 
award of a gold medal hononng 
the late Speaker Sam Rayburn 
“ for services rendered to the peo
ple of the Untted States ’ ’

The joint resolution calls for the 
presentation of the medal to the 
Rayburn Estata, which plana to 
display it in tha Sam Rayburn 
Library at Bonham. Tex.

Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., 
Senate majority leader, called up 
the measure and obtained voice 
vote approval, explaining he want
ed it passed in advance of a cere
mony scheduled for Sunday at tha 
Rayburn Library.

on an emergency reading, which 
also approved the contract with 
CaldweU

Birdwell Lane will be paved 
from Fifteenth straat to Marcy 
Drive; Austin will be paved from 
100 feet south of East Ih ird to 
Fourth; Brown and San Jacinto, 
between Third and Fourth.

Estes Quiz To 
Follow Trial
WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  Sen

ate investigation of Billie Sol Es
tes’ farm deals resumes today, 
with possibly only two witnesses 
left for quizzing before a long re
cess.

The Senate Investigations sub
committee says It will defer ques
tioning of Estes pending the Pe
cos, Tex . promoter's trial Sept. 
34 on charges that he raised mil
lions of dolUrs by mortgaging 
fertilizer storage tanks he didn't 
own.

Sen. John McClellan. D-Ark., 
chairman, called N. Battle Hales, 
an Agriculture Department offi
cial, to resume his testimony. 
HalM accused superior officers 
Friday of giving Estes flagrantly 
favored treatment

A R. Foster, general manager 
of Estes' wide ranging business 
operations, was reported in Wash
ington but the subcommittee re
served an aiUMuncement whether 
he would testify this week or 
later

Hales said he was determined 
to be “ more specific”  in his testi
mony than last week, when his 
long repbes to questions led to 
heated exchanges with various 
senators

The subcommittee is investigat
ing allegations that political in
fluence helped Estes to engineer 
profitable farm aid deals.

Scotland Yard Ready To 
Reveal Soblen Drug Source
IX)NDON (A P ) -  Scotland 

Yard’s invoatigation of how fugi
tive spy Robert A. Soblen got his 
final doM of drugs was rejioried 
near an end todi^. Detectives said 
they hope to bring charges soon.

Soblen died in a British hospital 
Tuesday, five days after Uwng 
an overdose of barbiturates to 
prevent his deportation to serve 
a life sentence In the United 
States.

Doctors said the drugs started 
a series of complications that lad 
to death from axhausiton for the 
$l-yaar-oid New York paychiatiiat. 
He had been unoonacioua since tha 
overdoaa knocked him out in an 
ambulance on tha way from Brix- 
ton Prioon to an airliner bound 
for New York.

Scotland Yard w u  raUed in 
after it was determined tha drug 
was not ef a type stoekad at tha 
BffoML Aa iaauaat baglM Ita w -

Embassr 
tkw of the

■pokewnan 
is up 

Sqble, who

day. An autopsy report wili be 
given.

A U.S. 
said diapoaitioo 
to Soblan's wife, Dina 
was being treated for shock at 
Hillingdon H «^ ta l  where ha died.

Soblen. a native of Lithuania, 
emigrated to tha UnKed States in 
IM l with 14 other members of his 
family, including hia brother Jack. 
Tha family name originally was 
Sobaivicioua and moat took tha 
name Sobla in tha United States. 
Robert later added tha ” N.”

Jack waa arraatad in 1987 aa 
head af ■ Soviet apy ring, pleaded 
guiKy and waa aantenced to aeven 
years in federal prison. Tha Jus
tice Department diacloaed Tues
day ha was released Aug. I I  from 
the Federal Correctioaal Inatitu- 
tkm at Danbury, Goan., whara ha 

la u n  after

swallowing more than m  pounds 
of metal nuts and bolts.

When Soblen was triad aa a 
spy in 1981. Jack Soble testified 
against him and said the family 
had been allowed to emigrate on 
condition that he and Robert 
would spy for the Soviet Union. 
Soblen denied everything.

Soblen was freed on $100,000 bail 
pending Mipeals. but after the 
Supreme Court refused to review 
his case he fled to Israel. Arrested 
there June 38 and expelled, be cut 
hit abdomen and a wrist while 
aboard an Israeli El A1 airliner 
bound for New York.

He was landed for treatment in 
Britain and began a 10-week legal 
battle to escape return to the 
United States. He had exhaualed 
his last avenue of appeal when 
he took the barbiturates last 
Thursday,

Bobtsa't boMla agahist dsporia*

f

tkm stirred up controversy in 
Britain and in Israel. British 
Home Secretary Henry Brooke, 
who finally ordered Soblen out of 
the country, was accu.sed of 
blundering. Israeli Prime Minister 
David Bm-Gurion wae criticized 
for not allowing Soblen to remain 
in Israel or to go to Communist 
Czechoslovskia, i^i<!h offered him 
asylum.

Dr. Eric Fletcher, spokesman 
on home affairs for Britain’s op
position Labor party, announced 
ne would bring Brooke’s han
dling of the Stolen case in Parlia
ment.

The Conservative Daily Mail 
called on the government to make 
p ^ i c  a full report on the case. 
The Communist Daily Worker 
said Brooke "stands condemned 
for a monstrous act of inhumanity 
which drove tbe man to hia 
death.*

About 450 
Are Enrolled
Registratioo at Howard County 

Junior College slacked up today. 
B. M. Keese, regiatrar. reported 
that about 450 had enrolled Tues
day; 131 from Webb AFB

“ The rate has slowed down to
day.”  he said, “ beomsg we are
registering sophomores. It takes 
about three times as long to iron 
out their registration and enroll
ment problems as it does fresh-
---- ••mcfi

Keese said college officials are 
hoping to exceed 739 enrollments, 
which was last year's high, but 
that no radical change or jump 
in students is expected

He also reported registration for 
night classes had been “exceptioo- 
ally good" ,

R e g i s t r a t i o n  will continue 
through 4:30 p m. today for day 
classes Knrollees for night courses 
may register from < 30 to 9 30 p m. 
tonight. Late registration will begin 
Thursday morning, and all late 
registrants will be required to pay 
a S3 late fee. Final ^ y  to regis
ter for this semester will be 
Sept 31

Regular classes begin at I  a m .' 
Thursday morning |

Houston Center 
Is Space Heart
HOUSTON (AP> — President 

Kennedy said today the Houston 
Manned Spacecraft Center will di
rect the expenditure of more than 
9l billion a year in the nation's 
space effort

“ Houston will become the heart 
of a large scientific and engineer
ing community,’ ’ the President 
said in a s p e ^

He boosted the cost of the Cen
ter the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) ia 
building 35 miles east of down
town Houston to $300 million. Pre
vious estimates had not exceeded 
$135 million 

The President said- 
“ Diu*ing the next five years, 

NASA expects to double the num
ber of scientists and engineers in 
this area, to increase its outlays 
for salaries and expenses to $80 
million a year, to invest aome 
$200 million here in plant and lab
oratory facilities, and to direct or 
contract for new space efforts at 
a rate of $1 billion a year from 
this space center alone "

Crowds greeted the President 
as he arrived ^  Houston after 
inspection tours at' Huntsville. 
Ala., and Cape Canaveral.

Police Chief Carl Shuptrine es
timated 300.000 persons saw Ken
nedy.

Shuptrine said at least 35.000 
persons were at the airport and 
another 175.000 lined the 14-mile 
parade route to town Many car
ried signs of welcome.

Some stood, some sat. others 
perched on auto fenders. One 
group of young men mounted a 
stepladder on the Gulf Freeway.

For Confirmotion
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Both 

Texas aenators. John Tower, R. 
and Ralph Yarborough, D, voted 
Tu(Mday for confirmation of Tbur- 
good Marshali'$ nomination as a 
member of the 3nd U. S. Circuit 
Court a( Appeals. Th« vote was 
$4-11

Relief To Be Given 
Overcrowded Schools
Immediate relief will be given 

to overcrowded Big Spring public 
scbools aa a result of action by 
trustees during the regular meet
ing Tuceday mgbl.

Four Portable buihliags will 
bo nwved oae each from AirpiNt. 
Cedar Great, Bauer and Waohiag- 
ton acbools—and placed aouth of 
the main building at Marcy. Work 
will begin as soon as possible on 
toilet facilities attached to tbe 
south wing of Marcy and plana are 
underway to add four ciassrooms 
to that iring. Theie are now four 
classrooms in the wing

The move will provide class-

U.S. Chalks Up 
Record Income
WASHINGTCm (Jft-Record cor 

porate profits and personal incomo 
w ere repogted Tueiday by Secre
tary of CofTunerce Luther H. 
Hodges, who said business will re
main good but not spectacular for 
tbe next six months 

Hodges told a news conference 
that profits of corporations 
reached an annual rate of $50 9 
billion in the Aprii-Juno quarter, 
up from $50.1 billkm in the pre- 
c ^ n g  three mootha It so hap
pened that g came at a time when 
the stock market suffered its 
sharp break

Personal income—(ha total In
come of all individual Americans 
—increased by $900 million to a 
peak annual rate of $42 8 billion 
in August The gain was marred 
.somewhat, however, by a decline 
in manufacturing payr^ls.

Hodges said the new statistics 
were “ not entirely satisfactory, but 
1 still think good”

Terming July and Augiut re
sults encouraging, he .said busi
ness “ has b o u n ^  back a little 
from what it looked like two or 
three months ago ’ ’

And peering into the future. 
Hodges said; “ I would rather say 
that over the short term—I be
lieve the economi.vts call that about 
six months—I think business is go
ing to stay good, not as much as 
we would like, but still good”

rooms quickly to take care of an 
overload of about 139 rtwlenu. 
Construction of the permanent 
wing extenaion ia expected to be 
complete by next September, leav
ing tha pnrtiblaa fiwo tlian to be 
moved elsewhere If population 
changes cause unexpected bulges 
in enrollment.

SECOND PROBLEM
In the meantime, enrollment baa 

been ctoeed at Collego Heights, 
the second problem area. Students 
from the Kentwood area, who 
would normally attend Washington 
or College Heights, will be trans
ported to Park Hill. There are 
four vacant classroonw there, bat 
one of these may be filled by a 
second first grade

Changes in transportation sched
ules before school began have 
taken rare of other potential prob
lem areas

The problems were brought on 
by the inability of the Big Spring 
Independent School District to un
dertake permanent construction 
because of the Gay Hill-Center 
Point litigation. The diatrict can- 
no( finance extensive building be
cause it cannot sell bonds to cover 
the construction.

At the same time, enrollment 
has risen to 7,458 pupils, about 
250 more than was anticipated. It 
Is expected to reach a peak of 
more than 7.500.

The planned construction will be 
financed out of the present budget 
and other, plans are being made 
for piece-meal construction in tbe 
Kentwood area Trustees au
thorized the architect to make 
preliminary sketches of the lay
out for a school there.

“ If the enrollment by grades 
were in the right schools, there 
would be no housing problem, but 
that just doesn't happen.”  Sam 
M Anderson, superintendent, said.

The final budget for tha 1962-63 
school year makes more money 
available for the planned construc
tion than was expected. Final ad
justments indicate there will be a 
balance of 834.97$ 46 in the general 
fund at the end of the year Trus
tees approved tha amended bud
get last night.

Guilford Jones, attorney for the 
BSISD in the annexation litiga
tion. told trustees that the court 
had ruled in its favor in the case. 
(See story on page 1-B.) Appeals

ara now expected to keep tbe ease 
in court (or about a year.

In coooectioo with tbe caac. the 
attorneys tar Gay Hill and Center 
Point aikad trustees to approve an 
ndditioBal ftt.S09 (or appi^  ex- 
penaaa. Tho injunction in force al
lowed ttie common school diatrkta 
to pay attorneya $7,300 plus $3,300 
for expenses. Jones advised treo- 
tees to refuse tbe request. The re
quest was denied on motion by 
Harold Talbot. Joe Moca and Wen- 
dal Parka voted against i t

TAX ROLL

A Ux roll of $7S.7a.960 taxable 
vahiation was approved. This is 
an incraaaa of $3,300,063 in valua
tion. meaning an increaae of about 
$57,000 ia taxes this year. CoQer- 
tion will begin today instead of 
Oct. 1 as it has in the past.

Trustees voted unanimously to 
retain membership in the Texas 
Associatioo of Sciiool Boards for 
the coming year. It costs 1100.

Restgnatioos were accepted from 
six teachers and 13 new instruc
tors were added to the faculty.

Doctors Wotch For 
Lost Arm Nerves
BOSTON lA P i—A team of doc

tors watched 13-year-old Everett 
Knowles Jr. today for the ftrst 
signs of success in rejoining 
nenes in his right arm. severed 
from his body last May 23

The former Little League pitch
er. from auburban Somerville, un
derwent a 8't-hour operation Tues
day at Masaachusetts General 
Hospital.

A team of 11 surgeons patched 
together four major nerve tnmks. 
parted as the lad's arm waa 
ripped off when he was caught be- 
twreen a moving freight car and a 
wall.

The arm, carried to tbe hospi
tal separately when the boy was 
injured, waa stitched back on. and 
blood circulation was restored.

If the nerve patching job works 
as well, it will be the first time 
in medical history that a aevered 
limb has been restored to full or 
partial uae. doctors said at a news 
conference.

Soblen's Brother 
Out Of U. S. Prison
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tonfesiied 

spy Jack Soble has been freed 
from federal prisdn. his release 
aruKMinced just hours after the 
death of the brother he helped 
convict as a fellow Soviet agent— 
Dr. Robert A. Soblen

Tbe Justice Department said 
Soble, 58. was released from the 
Federal Correctional Institution at 
Danbury. Conn , Aug. 31. Soblen, 
81. died Tuesday in a London hos
pital after a futile bail-jumping 
bid for asylum abroad to escape 
a life p r i ^  oenttnee in Um  
United ^ t e s .

Soblen was convicted of war
time espionage after a 1961 trial 
at which Soble was a key prose
cution witness. Tha brothers spell 
their names differontly.

Soble was sentenced in 1937 to 
seven years in priion after plead
ing guilty to a charga af cosh 
•niraqr lo obUia MtioaM defiM a

secrets. Hw wife, Myra, was sen
tenced to four years in 1956 on 
a similar charge.

Soble and his wife both got time 
off for good behavior. She was 
released July 21, 1960

Mrs. Soble also testified for tbe 
government at Soblen's trial.

Soble was transferred to Dan
bury after a strange suicide at
tempt m 1958 while he was con
fined at Lewisburg. Pa., federal 
penitentiary There he swallowed 
more than l*s poumb of nuts and 
bolts Surgeons removed the met
al from his stomach in an $0- 
minute operation.

The former Soviet agent, who 
admitted he headed a major Rus
sian spy ring for a decade, wae 
deerrib^ by government lawyers 
as a psych ^th ic  personality at 
tbe tinM ha was sentenced.

Sablaa’o doMft ohm  IB dago

after ha fomped tioa.ooo ball and 
fled from New York to T tl Avhr, 
Israel, in .a  vain attempt to ee- 
cape imprisonment. He wae con
victed July 13. 1961, of passing 
U.S. secrets to the Russians dur
ing World War 11. A jury fouad 
him guilty after a dramatic cauit- 
room confrantatioo in which Sobla 
said ha and his brotbar toak thair 
spy instnictiont from Saviat p»- 
Uca chief Lavrsati P. Sana.

Soble tesUflad Baria had told 
tham te go to the Umtad Statea 
from Earopa “ and work for us. 
In h e r in g  whataver informatian 
you can that would bt of valao 
to Ruosia.”  In return, SoMo saM. 
Barta promised tha brothars that 
their family woaM be allewad ta
accompany taani
■attva IRwoBia

/
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Major Trouble Is
Brewing For Haiti

'  By B ILU A M  L. RYAN
AP NfMlAl OarmpMiAMit

PORT AU PRINCE. HtJti <AP> 
—'  Haiti's government, like a 
spanked child, is threatening to 
kick Uncle Sam in the shins.

Uncle Sam. in effect, has de
prived him of his candy — and 
Papa Doc. according to responsi
ble people who claim to have 
beard him say it. intends to 
"bring President Kennedy to his 
knees"

Papa Doc is the name many of 
the four million Negroes in this 
French-speaking nation apply to 
Dr. Francis Duvalier. their iron- 
fisted dictator-president. His re
gime is rapidly making progress 
backward. He is asking for trou
ble and seems likely to get H.

This storm in the Caribbean, 
blowing up for months, is worri
some necause Cuba is only SO 
miles away.

AID SUSPENDED
U.S. economic aid was suspeed- 

cd when Washington despaired of 
finding lope in the Duvalier re
gime. Military aid also has been 
halted. The regime, butting like 
an angry bee deprived of its nec
tar. roUs its eyes speculatively 
toward Moscow. Rumors are 
dropped in Washington, evidently 
by paid lobbyists, that the S&-year- 
bid dictator hat loot patience and 
will punish the Americans.

In reality. Duvalier fears the 
Communists. CauUously he grants 
a little latitude to a few hirtly 
placed men with extreme l^ is t  
leanings But he remains nervous
ly alert to any sign of evert O m - 
muniat activity.

Broadcasts berate the United 
Slates with brave, defiant-sound
ing talk One gets the impression 
that Dr. Duvalier is a frightened 
man. His sole ambition seems to 
be to keep himself in power. Ht 
maintains a harsh gun rule, a 
perpetual state of siege 

TOO INVOLVED
Most Haitians are too involved 

with scratching out a living to 
pay much attention to politics. 
T V  per-capita income e<|uals 
about fTO a year, making Haiti, 
among t V  oldest and smallest 
republics of t V  hemisphere, also 
its poorest N lne^ per cant are 
illKirate. Opposition is beginning 
to grow among t V  19 per cent 
who can read and write.

A coffee republic with an agri
cultural economy. Haiti Is hai^y 
read)' for modern democracy. 
Perhaps t V  best it can hope for 
is a benevolent strongman. The

T V  Farm Labor consultant 
committee meetings will V  V ld  
in tv  Big Spring area Thursday 
and Friday, according to Leon M 
Kinney, manager of t V  Big S^ing 
office of the Texas Employment 
Commission

T V se  committees concern tV  
utilization of Mexican national 
workers for agriculture and the 
committees are to determine tV  
prevailing need for the importa
tion of these workers during the 
cotton harvest season. A discus- 

. skMi of tv  program for labor 
utilization in t V  area for the cot
ton harvest will V  discussed. Kin
ney said

T V  Howard County Farm La
bor committee, including Jack 
Irons. D. F. Rigony. Rev. Patrick 
Casey and Carlton Chapman will 
meet in the local TEC office. 406 
Runnels, at 19 a m. Thursday. T V  
Martin County Farm Labor com- 
mittoe. induoing' Bernard Hous
ton. Lao Turner. Jerry Hanson. 
Rev. John A. P ie rce . and Jim
Fryar will meet in Uie ooramis- 

at the Maisinner's courtroom at the Martin 
County Osurt house in Stanton at
S p m Thursday. 

Fr''rtday. the Glasacock County 
cominktoe induding Frits Hcn- 
rtchs. Sidney HIrt and E. J. Bod
nar w n  moet In the office at i V  
gia la tlio f t  Lawrence Communi
ty at 19 am . 'w

group not responaiblc to t V  army. 
It hdds the keya to t V  nation's 
sfwenal.

The second power ring is- tV  
civilian militia, now reputed to 
number 8.000. outnumbering t V  
army by S.OOO. Its armed mem- 
V rs  have one mission; suppres
sion of opposition. It resembles 
tv  Hitler storm troopers.

TV outer ring of tV structure 
is tv  dreaded organization of
tontons macoutes ip leo lgTo? bo
gey men). These wear plain 
clothes. Their badges are .38 po
lice special pistols. T V ir  services 
are spying, violence and repres
sion. The agents can V  as brutal 
as Hitler's brown shirts were in 
tV ir  time.

TRUSTS FEW
Duvalier, trusting few around 

him. haa had five army chiefs of 
staff in five years. Hit militia is 
thus a aort of reinsurance, par
ticularly since Duvalier declared
himself re-elected V  a tricky 

'. But tv  mill-plebiscite last year.

Ua setup hurts army morale. The 
bitterneaa could explode in palace 
revolution or worse.

T V  U.S. naval mission regards 
i V  militia as a menace — an 
armed, illiterate mob without a 
sense of responsibility, whose ac
tivities could lead to chaos. The 
army has lost control over police 
functions.,

Haiti's economic situation adds 
to restlessness among t V  literate 
population. Duvalier persistently 
dreams up new taxes. Money 
whirls with centrifugal force into 
tv  pockets of Duvalier support
ers. The government takes but 
gives little.

Cuba gives important meaning 
to Haiti. Military men descriV 
tv  Caribbean as t V  West's Med
iterranean, and the Windward 
Passage between Cuba and Haiti 
as tV  hemisphere's Gibraltar 
Strait. Haiti occupies tV western 
third of tv  island of Hispaniola. 
T V  Dominican Republic is the 
other two thirds.

Union Leader 
Addresses Club
T V  contributions of organized 

labor to American life was dis
cussed by D. A. Brazel, district 
V ad  of Local Union 828, at a 
dinner meeting of t V  Desk and 
Derrick Club Monday night at 
Coker's restaurant.

United States turned sour on Du
valier not because V  is a dictator 
but because V  attempted to use 

S aid for political aggrandize
ment He r e j^ e d  checks on use i 
of dollar funds for various a id ' 
projects Today, only t V  old Point 
4 malaria control program is con
tinuing

Duvalier reflects Haiti's history 
of political chaos It was so dan
gerous in 1915 that t V  United 
States sent Marines to restore or
der They remained until 1934. 

BECAME DICTATOR 
Duvalier became president in a 

1957 election denounced as fraudu
lent by hit opposition T V  phyti- 
rian-polKirian. w V  had close ties 
with Amencans at a medical 
campaigner against tropical dls- 
ea.«et. was supported by a mili- 
tary jurda and declared president 
Before long V .  like many before 
him. took on t V  trapping of a 
dictator

He remained loudly pro-Ameri
can. however, even to I V  extent 
of inviting tV  Marines to return 
and tram his army. Most of tV  
V lp  was in tV  noncombatant 
field—medical services, transport, 
communications, repair acrvices 
Duvalier’i  omi poHdes impeded 
tv  program and may V  wreck
ing his own army, one of I V  few 
stable forces in t V  nation.

T V  S7-man U S. naval miision 
remains in Haiti, but it is jual 
marking time

POWER NETWORK 
Duvalier began strengthetiing 

his power network in mid-19M 
after one of many plots against 
him almost succeeded 

T V  organization reaembles tV 
Nazi pattern T V  inner core is 
hli presidential euard. lough, well 
armed, and well-trained an elite

I
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"Legislation In 1793 was t V  be
ginning of protection for t V  la- 
bbrer" stated Brazel as V  traced 
tv  history of labor unions in t V  
United States. T V  structure of 
unions and tV ir  governing by t V  
people was stressed. As regional 
director of t V  operating engUieeri 
of AFL-CIO for West Texas and 
New Mexico. V  described ex
amples of mediation in tVae 
areas.

A guest of tv  group was Mrs. 
R oV rt G. Perkins, a newcomer 
to Big Spring and former DAD 
member from Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Grace Kinney was winner of t V  
drawing.

Plana for "Bosses Night," to V  
V ld  in OctoVr, were presented. 
Christmas cards to V  sold by t V  
organization were displayed by 
tv  ways and means committee.

University Exes 
Planning Evening 
Of Food And Fun
An evening of food and fun is in 

store for all former students of 
tV  University of Texas at 7 p.m. 
next Tuesday. T V  affair, to V  
V ld  at tv Big Spring Country 
Club, is sponsored by tV  Texas 
Exes of Howard County.

T V re  will V  an informal buf
fet. bingo, filnfs of last year's 
Oklahoma game, and no speeeVs. 
T V  group also will plan a charter 
bus trip to tv  Texas Tach game in 
Lubbock Sept. 29, and a blocx of 
40 tickets has been secured

Reservations both for t V  V ffe t 
dinner and t V  charter bus may
V  phoned in to R. E. Hickson at 
AM 4-8283. Buffet dinner tickets 
may V  purchased at tV  door for 
82 50 per person, and charter bus 
tickets will V  sold for 810 each.

The Lubbock pre-ganne affair will
V  V ld  from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at 
Vann's Catering Service in that 
city, and will feature hot dogs 
with all tV  trimmings Coat *ur 
charter bus members is included 
in tV  ticket, and for other exes 
is 82 per person.

Oil Production 
Shows Increase

ras TUM M MIN

T l'lS A  <APi - U  S. oil produc
tion was up last week, largely 
because of a higher allowabic in 
Louisiana. t V  Oil and Gas Jour
nal said today.

Average daily productioa was 
up 96.000 barrels per day to an 
average of IJM.500 Texas pro
ductioa of 2.5tt.iS0 was up 10.900 
a day. Oklahoma was down 9,300 
to 528.300. About unchanged were 
Arfcan.sas 75.000 Colorado 115.000 
and .New Mexico 298.700

Boost Your Savings In A Hurry 
With Herald Classified Ads

There’s nothing like money in the bank 
to give you t  comfortable, secure feel
ing — And, there's nothing like Herald 
Classified Ads to quickly bring you the 
extra cash it takes to build your sav
ings. Decide today to turn your sports 
equipment, musical instruments, furni-

worthwhile thing you no longer use or 
ture, clothing, toys . . . any and every 
enjoy Into cash. Just make a list of the 
things you want to sell, then dial AM 
4-4331. A  Friendly Ad Writer Is waiting 
to help you. The cost la low.

For Result-Getting Classified Ads

Dial AM'4-4331

Jackie Kennedy Is NphFirst aged to.- t̂ake their seemingly la-
evitable criticism philoaophically.

Of Class To Be Criticised
Mrs. Truman once told a report- 

ar she didn’t really mind it.

" I  ahraya learn sonMthlng about 
myaelf,’ ’ i V  anUlod. . -

By FRANCES LEWINE '
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Jacque

line Kennedy may find some com
fort in reciJling that First Ladies 
before her were targets of criU- 
ciMn, too.

From Martha Washington to the 
modern era tV re  have been 
brickbats flying along with the 
accolades. ^

Some of the" disapproval has 
been on the personal side, some 
political.

Amid extravagant praisa, for 
example, DoUey Madison once 
heard a male critic deride her as 
"fat, forty, but not fair."

FAIR GAME
Down through t V  years, any

thing from Martha's hats to Ma
mie Eisenhower's bangs has been 
fair game.

Eleanor Roosevelt. First Lady 
longer than any of the otVrs, 
proMbly was criticised the most.

The nwre a First Lady does, 
the more comment, rotne critical, 
tV re  is likely to V .

As the latest target. Mrs. Ken
nedy drew the ire of a Baptist

a Lon-minister in Colorado and 
don newspaper during V r  vaca- 
tiofl in Ravello. Italy.

The clergyman disapproved of 
public protographed appearances 
in bathing suits by the First Lady 
and her husband, the President.

He said tV y  apparently had 
1 . dignitthrown decorum, dignity and de

cency overboard.
T V  newspaper also appealed 

to Mrs. Kennedy to give up what 
it called the madness of water 
skiing with V r  4-ytar-old daugh
ter, Caroline.

NOT FIIMT
This was not the first — and 

won't V  tv  last—o f tV criticiam 
Mrs. Kennedy will encounter.

But alongside tV  storms that 
have raged about some of her 
predecessors, these latest barbs 
seem mild.

One historian reports that Mar
tha Washington quickly learned 
to V  cautious and “ careful not 
to expreu an opinion oa any pub
lic question except to intimate 
friends "

In more recent years. Mrs. 
Kennedy's prMecessors. Mamie 
Eisenhower, Bess Truman and 

1 Eleanor Roosevelt have had tV ir  
trials, too.

As tv  wife of tv  only four- 
times • elected president. Mrs. 
Roosevelt was a highly controver
sial figure, but in^atH s V  sim

ply had to do what riie thought 
was right.

She once said of tV  White 
House: "For whatever family or 
individuals happen to ba installed 
there, it is a difficult place to 
Uve."

WIDE RANGE
Critics accused Mrs. Roosevelt 

of a wide range of faults, includ
ing: Stirring up racial hatred, 
meddling in politics, talking too 
much, V ing tM  informal, and es
pousing causes. S V  even became 
what rte  called "a  phony issue" 
in V r  husband's campaigns for 
re-election.

S V  was once asked what she 
looked forward to most after 
many years in the White House.

" F r e ^ m  from public notice,”  
she replied.

Not all tha criticism’ was suf
fered in silence, though. WVn 
one columnist declared she used 
V r  position as First Lady to in
terfere in governmental affairs, 
she called him "a  little gnat on 
the horizon."

Housewifely, bridge • playing 
Bess Truman firmly held that sV  
was not eiectad to public office 
and that the backgrowd was her 
proper place.

Her biggest public ruckus came 
over accepting an invitation to a 
tea given by the Daughters of 
tv  American Revolution at tV  
Unte Negro pianist Hazel Scott 
was denied use of t V  society's 
Constitution Hall. Mrs. Roosevelt 
had resigned from the society in 
1939 to protest exclusion of Negro 
soprano Marian Anderson from 
the same stage.

PUBLIC STAND
Mrs. Truman took this public 

stand: " I  deplore any action 
which denies artistic talent an op

portunity to express itself because' 
of prejudice against race or orl-

Sin." But she went to the tear 
aving previously agreed to do so. 
When a reporter asked if she 

would accept a similar invitation 
in the future, Mrs. Truman, re
plied "Why not?•’
■ Rep. Adam Clairton Powell, D-N.Ym tv  husband of Miss Scott, 
promptly pronounced: "From now 
on, Mrs. Truman is the Last 
Lady.”

Mrs. Eisenhower's health V -came something of an itaue when NatioDemocratic National Chairman 
Paul Butler said he had heard it 
might influence t V  President's 
decision whether to run for re- 
election in 1956.

President Eisenhower comment
ed at a news conference that 
while his wife wasn't as strong 
and robust as some people, " s V  
is in good health."

HIS BUSINESS
When Eisenhower made a de

tour of some 2,000 miles to give 
his wife, V r  sister and a friend, 
a plane ride U> a Valth ai^ 
beauty retort at Phoenix, Ariz. in 
1988. reporters asked press secre
tary James Hagerty lor Juatiflca- 
tkm of the use of an Air Force 
{rianc on such a mission.

" I  think wVn I V  President of 
tv  United States wants to go any
where with his wife, that it hit 
Iwsineu and nobody elae'i," Hag
erty snapped.

Most First Ladies have man-

ofter you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. ,

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 V arry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

Y's Men Club 
Resumes Meetings
T V  first Y 't  Mens Gub meeting 

of tV  coming year will V  V ld  
at 8:30 p.m. Thursday at tV  
YMCA. according to Francis Flint, 
general .<ecretar)‘ . John Hogg 
will preside.

Flint will address former mem- 
Vro. guests and visitors to ex
plain tV  needs of tV  Y and srhal 
t v  club can do to meet those 
needs. Handball and volleyball at 
7:30 p.m. will follow tV  dinner 
meeting

Welcome to our-

REVIVAL
SERVICES

S E P T .  
6:30 AM.

9-16
7:30 P.M.

Luther Mann — Evangelist 
David Nervalla — Singer

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
1201 Fru k r

ZALE'S IS OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00
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Wants To Be Veterinarian
gharon rirahMH, lS-yrar-«M keaaeliiiaB—or kra* 
arlwomaa. If yoo yrofer—rlipo'a Freack poodle at 
part of her daily arork at the Dieteiich Veteria- 
ary rUak la Rlrhardtoa, wker* the hat worked 
for the latt three tammen while atteadlag high 
t4 hoo(. Kkaroa applied for the aaoaaal Joh for a 
girl herauae the waatt to herome a veteriaar*

iaa. 8he will eater Arliagtoa Stale College thia 
fall to take her pre-veteriaary medidae coaraea 
aad plaaa to go oa to a aehool of eeteriaary 
medlriae whea the completea her work at Ar~ 
Hagtoa. Rill MrCafflty, left, aaother employe 
at the ciiale, holda the poodle.

Love For Animals Leads 
Girl To Summer Kennels Job

By DAVR TAYLOR 
RICHARDSON UR — Moat high 

arhool and college cn-eda find turn- 
mer joba cuatomary for their aex, 
auch aa lypiata. rlerka, reception- 
lata and the like.

.Not ao with Sharon Cleghorn. 

Sharon. It. and a June graduate 
of Richardion High School haa 
worked for her third summer at a 
Job uaually handled by men She 
ia a kennelman—or kennelwoman.

Lubbock Fair 
Set Sept. 24-29
The i&th annual Panhandle- 

South Plaina Fair will be held 
Sept 24-29 in Lubbock A parade 
at 10 a m. on the 24th will kick 
off the affair. High aehool bands 
will be competing for laoo in 
pnzet during the parade

All area atudenta will be ad
mitted free to the fairgrounda on 
opening day when the eapoaition 
will be held almoal excluaixely for 
them.

The fair will have more eahihita 
by area farm families Ilua year 
than it hat ever had before In ad
dition. the Ice Capadet of I9S2 will 
have two porformaaces daily in 
Fair Park coliseum Monday 
through Wednesday. There will be 
tingle afternoon performances on 
Sunday and Friday and an eve
ning show only on Thursday

if you prefer—at Dieterich Veter
inary Clinic in Richprdaon.
. Her association with the unusual 

Job began three years ago when 
Sharon moved from Lakewood. 
Ohio, with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. O'Reilly and three 
brothers. Billy, Pat and Mike, and 
settled in Kichardaon 

When summer vacation time 
rolled around Sharon decided H 
was time she got a Job.

Love of animals and a desire 
to become a veterinarian led her 
to apply for a kennelman Job with 
Dr. Herman Dieterich.

Dr Dieterich tried to discourage 
her because the Job ia often dis
tasteful to men—and would be even 
more to a girl, but Sharon wouldn't 
take no for an answer.

She kept after Dr Dieterich to 
fiv e  her a try and finally he 
consented, thinking that in a few 
days she'd hang up her apron and 
seek employment more suitable to 
her sex But not Sharon 

Clad in overalls, rubber bools 
and apron. Sharoa went about her 
dwres of cleaning kennels, feed
ing and bathing the animals with 
guaio that amaxed everyone who 
met her

The work was hard and the hours 
long—early in the morning ‘till al
most dark, six days a w ^ .  but 
that didn't dismay Shpron 

When the first summer was over 
and die went back to classes at 
Richardson High. Sharon could be 
found on weekends and holidays at 
the clinic lending a helping hand 

The following summer me was 
back ready for work as soon as 
school was out That summer she 
learned how to clip and groom

DEAR ABBY

A SquQwker, 
No Eater

R i

DEAR ABBY. My husband 
won't go to the grocery store to 
shop with me and he won't tell 
me what he wants to eat Hr says 
he doesn t want to feel like he is 
in a restaurant ordering up what 
he wants Yet he fusses about what 
I fix When I ask him what he 
wants for lunch or dinner <he is 
retired! he says. "Just anything" 
—and when I start to fix it he 
says. " I f  you're fixing that for me. 
you can throw it out "  He never 
gives me a clue even as to what 
he would like, but he expects me 
to have it on hand vrhen I don't 
even know what it is. Have you 
a solution'' 1 am tW but feel like 
im  He is 69 and acts like two. 
Thank you

DISGUSTED

DEAR DISGUSTED; Dao't ask 
him what he wants—Jnst go ahead 
and dish H ap. If he's huagry, he'll 
eat M. I saspeet he eajsys sgoawk- 
Isg more thaa eattag.

• * •

DEAR ABBY I am a woman of 
K  I have been corresponding with 
a widower of fiO who lives in Ken
tucky We have never met. He sent 
me a ticket to come down to see 
him as we have talked about mar
riage in our letters. My neighbor 
lady, who is also single, wants to 
go wHh me She says she will pay 
her own way. You don't think she 
would try to Uke him away from 
me. do you? She is very good 
company, but 1 don't know if 1 
could trust her

KENTUCKY BOUND
DEAR KENTUCKY BOUND: A 

Wise chick doesn't ask a rabbit to 
watch her carrots. Go sloae.

• • #

DEAR ABBY: We try to teach 
our children the responsibilites of 
handling money by sending them 
to make small purchases, such as 
a loaf of bread or a quart of milk. 
It takes them forever to get waited 
on because the clerks wait on 
everyone else first I have seen 
young people pushed aside, treated 
rudely and ignored in many stores. 
Clerks have even toM youngsters 
la "atee aside" until aH aduMs are

waited on What can be done about 
i f

CONCERNED ADULT
DEAR < ON'CERNED: W h e n  

you wHoess a clerk treating a 
yoong pemon mdely, speak op. 
And tt yoo eocoootcr any resiot- 
ance, nee the manager. I am sore 
the reason manv .yooog people 
start taking things wttkont paytag 
for them Is becaase they have 
diffimlty being waited on.

• • «

Unload your problem on Abby. 
For a personal reply send a self- 
a d d res^ . stampH envelope to 
ABBY, care of the Big Spring 
Herald

• • •
For Abby's booklet. "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding." send 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 336S. Beverly 
HUIs. Calif.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hotel RMg.

AM 4-4171

Offers ecooomical traasporta- 
UoB oa tkrongh schednie to all 
polaU la the United States sn 
the Silver Eaglo witk air • eon- 
dlUoniag aad rest rooms. Also 
special rates oa expense-paid 
tonrs laclndisg t k # Seattle 
World's Fair.

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Rootbes

KtUi 
ncsts

Brmth Off Omet-Lmata For M amt ha
JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH: Simply bmsh Johnston's No-Roach on 
rabiaota to control enrkmsches, on sills to stop ants. No need to movo 
yonr dishes or breatho haimfnl sprays. No-Rosch is preferred by 
good honookeopers. Romemher: No-Rooek menns no roockoa.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES

• S ;®

animals. .She also helped admin
ister medicines to animals under
going treatment.

This past summer, with her high 
school diploma earned after mak
ing all A'a and B's, Sharon ad
vanced to more tedmical duties. 
She assists in surgery when 
needed, makes field trips to help 
treat large animals, and helps with 
X-rays.

At Arlington Slate College, she 
will take a pre-veterinary medi
cine course. K’hen her two years 
of pre-vet work are nniafacd. Shar
on will enter a school of veterinary 
medicine and hopes by that tinte 
that members of the weaker sex 
will be admitted to Texas A&M so 
she can complete her work in the 
sute.

There aren't many lady veter
inarians in the United States, but 
Sharon hopes to swell the ranks 
b>' becoming one and specializing 
in research work after she gets 
her degree

Wife Torture 
Case Comes Up
SAN JOSE. Cabf. f A P '- A  for 

mer Huaganan freedom fighter 
was scheduled to be arraigned 
here today on four counts of tor
turing and trying to murder his 
beautiful young bride 

The Santa Clara County grand 
Jury returned a quadruple indict
ment Tuesday against Dr Geia 
deKaplany, M. charging him with 
attempted murder, mayhem, at
tack with corrosive acid and as
sault with a deadly weapon 

Hanja deKaplany. 25. also a 
Hungarian was ciitically burned 

: and maimed two weeks ago when 
her husband bound her, slashed 

! her with a butcher knife and 
; daubed her with acid They had 
. been married five weeks She de- 
i nied even thinking of the infidel- 
I Hy he claimed led to his attack 
I Dr deKaplany was unable to I make bail of 1^.000 .A suicide 
' watch has been set at hw cell.
, Blinded in one eye and still in 

critical condition. Mrs deKaplany 
is in SI Frsnris Hospital in San 
Francisco

Demo Leader Calls 
For Action On Cuba
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An ad

ministration Senate leader — 
speaking against a backdrop of 
Soviet threats over Cuba — haa 
urged stronger pressure on U.S. 
allies to halt military and stra
tegic shipments to ^  Conunu- 
nist outpost' in the Caribbean.

Some allies have been “ putting 
profit before the larger interests 
of the free world.”  charged Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, assistant 
Democratic leader.

However, the Minnesota senator 
scoffed Tuesday at the contention 
of some Republicans that the 
build-up in Cuba is a threat to the 
United States. But, he said, it did 
threaten other Latin American na
tions and the United States should 
not "sit idly by and watch the 
traffic in chains for Cuba.”

Humphrey was Joined by Sen. 
Kenneth B. Keating. R-N.Y., in 
urging some "plain talking" with 
U.S. allies. Keating said he had 
been urging such a course for 
some time.

In his Senate speech Humphrey 
said “ Castro should know that we 
will discourage by all diplomatic 
means the shipment of military

and strategic supplies to Cuba via 
free world transport.”

He turned his sharpest fire on 
"Republican jingoists”  he said 
"have been shouting for an inva
sion of Cuba.”

They know, Humphrey said, 
that there is “ enou^ American

Gas Tax Claims 
Deadline Oct. 1
Annual claims for refund of 

federal excise tax paid on gaso
line. used on a farm or ranch for 
farming or ranching purposes, 
must be filed with the Internal 
Revenue Service district director 
by Oct. 1.

According to IRS Dallas District 
Director Ellis Campbell Jr., re
fund claims should be made on 
Form 2240 for gasoline used be
tween July 1, 1961, and June 30, 
1962.

Forms and a booklet, “ Farmer's 
Gas Tax Refunds,”  are available 
at IRS, or county agent offices.

firepower afloat off Cuba at any 
one moment to destroy every ma
jor Communist installation in 
Cuba in a few hours.

"W e know exactly where these 
installations are, and Castro ia 
well aware irf what we know,”  '■

Humphrey proposed a flat dec
laration that any Cuban aggres
sion against U.S. ships or installa
tions, or against neighboring na
tions will be met by force, with 
or without the support of the Or
ganization of American States.

The Soviet warning that an at
tack on Cuba would be the be
ginning of a war that m i^ t  turn 
into a world nuclear war general
ly outraged Congress members.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
declared the United States will 
not be intimidated by a threat of 
nuclear war over Cuba.

“ We are a great country," said 
Rusk. "We are not nervous or 
afraid. We'll proceed as we find 
it necessary."

Some State Department officials 
expressed the feeling that the 
Kremlin statement was mainly an 
effort to prop up Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro by proclaiming hit 
ties with the Soviet Union.
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Mr. Big Spring 
Contest Slated
A new Mr. Big fir in g  will be 

selected Saturday night at the 
YMCA to replace Gary Walker, 
winner last year.

The contest begins at S 'p  m. 
Currently there are three entries.

biR more are expected bslene the 
contest opens. Competiag mer are 
Ronald S. Hubbard. 22IS NUan: 
Lanny Raise. lOM E. 16Hi; aad 
Billy McDonald. MS Wtiahibtgtoe.

Jimmy Montgomery win be 
head Judge for the selection. He 
will be assisted by two others.

The selection will be mads on 
the basis of body definition, poee 
and sports partidpatioa hi the 
pest.
--------------------------------------- — P I

INFANT BAPTISM
- Br T. n. TsrWt. fTMcfear 

Charcb tt Christ, mat WtU U fhvsT  SS 
p.o. e#i tzsz

IS WITHOUT BIBLE COMMAND. Tha 
command is to baptizo ponitont boliovort:
"He that believeth and ia bap
tized"; "Repent and be baptized" 
(Mark 16:16; AcU 2:38!. I have 
not been able to find any Bible 
command to baptize infants.

IS WITHOUT BIBLE EXAM
PLE. “ When they believed . . . 
they were baptized, both men and 
women”  (Acts S:12i. Examples like 
this can be multiplied; but where 
is the Bible example for baptizing 
infants? In some Instances we 
read that households were bap
tized; but we find no mention of 
infants in these households. If

anyone knows of Bible command 
or example for infant baptism, we 
will be glad to publish it.

IS IN DIRECT CONFLICT WITH 
BIBLE TEACHING. No one can 
come to Christ except he be drawn, 
and he is drawn by being taught 
the word of God. (Jno 6:44.45).

IS NEEDLESS. Infants are not 
lost. They are not old enou^ to 
know sin, and "the son shall not 
bear the iniquity of the father.'' 
(Ezek. 18:2a>.

Welceme U  ear raM-week preark- 
iffg service teaight. —Adv.

SHOP GRANTS . . . SAVE CASH and GET S&H GREEN STAMPS
O

MONEY DOWN WHEN YOU
AT GRANTS

T A M P f -Tyri, •*? '

SELF-CONTAINED  
STEREO-RADIO  

CONSOLE
IM.M Valae

\\OV

3-WAY STEREO THEATRE
ItG TV Ha* aluminized picture tube; 
tinted, tempered. *cratrh-pn>of safety gU»»:
11 tube' including rectifier: 18.000 \olts.

AM/PM RADIO .\utnmzrir Frequency Con
trol; 8 lube*, rretifirr; 28-«atl (•eak-lo-peak 
pimrr output; mnlliplex adaptable.

C O M P lin  MLP-CONTAINID STItIO
4-»peed \ M automatic changer; diamond & 
sapphire needle*; 6 control* for flexibility.

PULL-MOaiTT SOUND STSTIM One 5 " FM.
television audio speaker; 2 side-firing Ft" 
speaker* for true «lerr*t reproduction.

ti<4 WW-wf fmitk -  Ctft,haa kf hmt ffsrewssgi Aitttialiaa

\ A-..

YHF

I

4-SPEED, AUTOMATIC
STEREO-CONSOLE

IM .M  Value

4 aeparate controls; niitomatic #  , 
last record ihut-off; two 8* speak- y j  
era. Quality features. Indestruc
t ib le  'M a r lite *  cabinet fin ish .

" C h a rg G - lf”
No Mon«y Down 

Only $4.00 W««kly

Use Grants 
EASY

T l a n s
Take your pick 
of these home 

enfertainment values! 
Use the Grant Credit 
Plan of your choice 

TAKE 30 DAYS 
OR MONTHS TO PAY

T o p  quality buy for your 
m o n ey ! S te reo -p h on o  
plus A M / F M  rwdio; 2 
front mounted 8* hi-fi 
apeakera. Plus feeturea.

4-S P R D
PORTABLE

PHONOGRAPH

u s  ^
weekly \

T o p  qu a lity  m ach ine! 
H as individual volume k  
tofie controls, fine sound. 
Complete with two-tone 
case. U L  seel o f aoDroval.

It* >

*BRAOrOKO*
CtOCKKAOI9

Smart eoapect itylc. TTeB 
S tubes. Wakes you ap to 
music. Telechroa clock. 
Outlet fo r  coffee a a  
maker, toaatar. 20.99

Yea 'd  expret te pay 
».99

-V

COMPLETE 
STEREO/HI-FI
0 ^

22,000 Peak Volta 
f° '‘ cri$pe$t.

^ h t e pictureg/

FAIRFKID 
23-IN. CONSOLE TV

•■Chorse-ft" 
1.7$ wttkir

You gel 999
KAH GREEN STAMPS 

with thia purchaae ^

s|99 No Money Down 
Only 9 JO Monthly

•  Built-in antenna •  Hand-wired It hand-aoldered 
chamia for easier service •  Quality F M  aound, 
dual speakers • Tinted M fety glaas adda mora 
life to picture • Radiation certified, U L  a^ iroved
•  Choice o f mahogany or walnut fiaieh

VHFSetlorehttnitetoM

GET THE EXTRA BONUS OF GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASEI

amiN
STaMes

OPEN T IL  9 
EVERY EVENING

M U H T  11* H * T I H f l i  I » 0 » «  V O U M  M O M t V  f l A X * *

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER -  U.S. HIGHW AY 80 fir BIRDW ELL LAN E

/

/ I
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mi Same Old Yogi, He
Hits At Right Time

9 f  JIM HACKLEMAN 
ytew Bparto WrMar

Durinc Um  y*ars a decade or 
so ago when Ralph Houk was a

irvo catcher under Yogi Ber
ra. Y o ^ 't  tpoeialty was winning 

• 10gamaa for the Now York Yankee* 
.with vital hit*.

Now, Houk is bo^s of the Yan
kees and Berra is a second-string 
catchar—but Yogi is still winning 
gstnos with clutch hits.

He connected for one Tuesday 
night, a lOth-inning home run that 
carried the Yanks to an 8-7 vic
tory over the Detroit Tigers and 
inched them a bit further in front 
in the drive for their J7lh Ameri
can League pennant.

Berra came off the bench as 
a pinch batter in the eighth and 
delivered a run with a sacrifice 
fly as the Yankees scored three 
times for a 7-S lead. The Tigers 
countered with two runs in their

half of the Inning and Berra, who 
stayed in the game as a replace
ment for first-stringer Elston 
Howard., got his Beat crack, in 
the 10th.

He responded with a shot into 
Tiger Stadium's upper right field 
seats off rookie reliever Bob 
Humphreys—the 350th home run 
of his 17-season career. ‘

By winning the cliffhanger. the 
Yankees moved four games ahead 
of the Los Angeles Angela, who 
took second place away from Min
nesota with a second straight 
shutout over the Twins, 9-0. In 
the only other American League 
game. Cleveland blanked Wash
ington 3-0 behind Jim Perry's six- 
hit pitching.

The Yankees raced off to a 4-0 
lead against Frank Lary but their 
advantage disappeared quickly in 
the fourth when the Tigers ripped 
Jim Coates and Roland Sheldon

for seven hits, the first six in 
succession.

Berra's fly. Tony.Kubek's single 
and a ground out diased in three 
New York runs in the eighth, but 
again the Tigers roared back, tie- 
ing it when Dick McAuliffe hom
e r ^  and Chico Fernandes tripled 
in a run. Jim Bouton, the Yanks' 
sixth pitcher, held Detroit the 
rest of the way.

Right • handers Eli Grba and 
Don Lee combined lor the An
gels' shutout over Minnesota, 
which followed up Dean Chance's 
one-hitter of the night before. 
Grba limited the Twin* to four 
singles over seven innings. Lee 
turned them back without a hit 
over the last two.

The Angels tagged Jim Kaat, 
the league's winningest southpaw, 
for four runs in the first seven 
innings and poured across five 
more in a ninth-inning spree.

Neely To Try 
Wing T This 
Year At Rice

King Rider At Ruidoso Downs
Jerkey Elbert Mlaebey reigned as "kiag af 
riders" at Rside** Downs fsr the 1M2 seasnn. 
Tke ae* Jarkey was awarded a traphy and cheek 
an behalf af Rnldaaa Racing Aiaaclatlan by sctar 
Chill Wills, wba attendad the Raidasa Dawn*

races tki* past weekend. Abawn In the wlaaer's 
circle In front af the grandstand are Mr. and 
Mrs. Minchey, Wills, and Gene Hensley of Rni- 
daso Downs.

HOUSTON fA P )- J e u  Neely’s 
first Rice team in 1940 ran the 
single-wing, with which he had 
success at Clenuwn. Soon the 
Owls switched to the T  formation.

But this fall Rice will have 
what could be termed a "first 
cousin" of the single wing — the 
Wing-T.

Neely was surprised at all the 
furore caused by his face-lifting 
Job. Actually, the change involves 
only two positions — instead of 
left half and right half.^the two 
halfbacks will be known as tail
back and wingback.

But it has sparked interest in 
the Owls by the possible advan
tages of the alerations for basic
ally a rather green Rice team 
that hopes to overcome some 
problems and qualify as a strong 
contender in the Southwest Con
ference

The Rice offense has Randall 
Kerbow or his tailback alternates 
a l w a y s  being the deep back 
aligned with the fullback tPaul 
Piper) at the top of the T, wheth
er the formation is wing left or 
wing right. Wingback Wayne Mc
Clelland or his alternates always 
will be on the wing (set outside 
the end to either side) or in the 
slot (between end and tackle).

The move was made to get both 
stellar quarterbacks of the 1960 
and 1961 teams. Billy Cox and 
Kerbow. In the same starting 
backfield and put the versatile 
Kerbow in a spot where his run
ning talents can be used to great
er advantage but still able to 
strike by air with the running 
pass threat.

Many consider this a wise move 
by Neely for getting maximum 
efficiency from Cox and Kerbow, 
two exceptional backs, who in 
sharing the man-under duties for 
two seasons have guided the Owls 
to 7-3 records and appearances 
in major bowl games.

Aside from fox  and Kerbow. 
the Owl backfield is extremely 
green. Jerry Candler is the only 
other letterman and he's on the 
second unit behind McClelland, 
the better blocker for th* wing
back spot.

Three rugged sophomore full
backs—Piper, Jim Martins and 
Russ Wayt—all shape up as capa
ble of handling that post well. 
Cox will have a skilled, if in
experienced. understudy in soph 
Walter McReynolds. Ronnie Gra
ham. senior squadman. h a s  
a slight edge in the contest for 
the understudy role to Kerbow.

The Owls appear quit* formida
ble in th* line; excc^ at the vital 
tackle spots where there is good 
talent but ao expeneoce.

Seventh, Eighth Grade
Siiorts Restored Here
Two hours of controversy Tues

day night ended in a vote to re
instate competitive athletics in 
grades seven and eight in Big 
Spring Junior High Schools.

Trustees voted S-3, with one ab
staining. to rescind the action of 
the board in June, 1961 and to re
instate competitive athletics. How
ever, grades seven and eight will 
be limited to three out-of-town 
games each year in a sport, with 
a maximum travel radius of 70 
miles. Seventh graders who wish to 
do so mav play with eighth grad* 
teanu. All sports will be after 
regular school hours.

Don Robbins, director of ath
letics and head coach, appeared to 
plead the case for re-instating the 
junior high program. Temper* 
flared in the discussion which en
sued as trustees questioned him 
and explained the position which 
had been taken when th* policy 
was adopted to eliminate competi
tive athletics.

"Unless w* have competitive 
athletics in our junior high system, 
we do not have a chance in this

league," Robbins told trustees- 
"W o cannot expect a boy with one 
year of experience to come out on 
top against one who has had three 
years of experience."

Truatees generally agreed that 
this could be true, but that th* ac
tion had been taken to improve the 
total school program. Robbins ar
gued that aUUetics is one of th* 
most important parts of th* entire 
school program, sine* it, more 
than anything else, generates 
school spmt among 5,000 or more 
students.

" I f  It la not a part of the entire 
education program, throw.it out,”  
he said.

Robbins said high school com
petitive sports would not be ad
versely affected for the next two
years, but insisted that in three 
years Big Spring High School 
would have losing teams.

" I  don't think we have a chance 
to win without competitive ath
letics," Johnny Johnson said con
curring with him.

Robbins also argued that he

Baltimore Colts
Release Myhra

By JACK CLARY
Au m U U *  PrtM Ss«ru Writer

Any big kick the Baltimore 
Cqlts have coming this year won't 
be done by Steve Myhra.

Myhra. who put the foot in 
Baltimore's football history with 
his clutch field goal in th* 1958 
National Football League title 
game, was released Tuesday as 
the Colt* and other NFL teams 
pared their rosters to the regular 
season maximum of 36 players.

The Colts also asked waivers on 
veteran All-Pro halfback Lenny 
.Moore, with the intention of put
ting him on the injured reserve 
list. Moore cracked his left knee
cap last Sunday in an exhibition 
game and will be out for six to 
eight weeks.

Moore jouw fullback .loe Perry, 
the NFL's all-time ground gainer 
on the injured list. Perry was 
hurt in an earlier exhibition game 
and placed on waivers The loss 
of these two puts a serious crimp 
in Coach Weeb Ewba.nk't offen
sive plans.

Perhaps Ewbank didn't feel 
Mv'hra's loss would be as keenly 
felt, since he has veteran Dick

Bielski and rookie Wendell Harris 
of Louisiana State to handle th* 
kicking chores.

In five years with the Colts 
Myhra booted 180 of 190 extra 
point attempts and 44 of 91 field 
goal tries for 313 points Last 
year, he set a team record with 
21 field goals and 98 points.

Myhra wasn't the only veteran 
cut Tuesday. The Detroit Lions 
trimmed three—fullback Johnny 
lO i Olssewski. end Glenn Davis 
and tackle Willie McClung. Ols
sewski, a 9-year vet. will be put 
on the injured list if not claimed.

Other veterans cut included line- 
barker John Tracey by Philadel
phia. tackle Don Laurence hv 
Washington, f u l l b a c k  Merrifi
Douglas by Cleveland, tackle Nate 
Borden by Dallas and tackle Ur
ban Henry by Los Angeles.

In addition to Moore and Ols
zewski, rookie n a rd  Joe Bob Is
bell of Dallas, t e n s iv e  back Jim 
Shorter of Cleveland, and backs 
bill Cooper and Keith Luhnow of 
San Francisco will be placed on 
the injured reserve list if not 
claimed by another NFL team.

would not be aU* to keep a good 
coaching staff unless th* men can 
field a team which can compete 
on an equal level with other 
schools.

"N o  on* can coach In one year 
what others are given thro* years 
to do, even if ha is Knut* Rockne 
or Bud Wilkerson," Robbins said.

Harold Talbot, taking,the view
point that the policy was well 
thought out when accepted, said he 
believed competitive athletics had 
no i^ace in a Junior High SdwoL 
He told trustees he k n ^  of in
stances where students had been 
hurt by participation.

Other factors given oonsidera- 
tkNf were whether or not competi
tion in such early school years

BOWLING
BRIEFS

TCLXSTAE UCAOCS 
n**alt»-asn**fs TnMklac Os.

Tssm a >-l. Nsberi Wu&wi
-  -  -'ornclUoa Tom Clssntrt. )-l; Ttsin * 

svtf Tssm .̂ S-1: Trsvsl Lads* avataBaM ■evko tssnî  A-9 • MSŝ bOraoUiam Sra*. Imp.. S-t; nipt C*<a 
avfr White! Cosdni Sta. S-1; Dasart
Saoda aver Tslla Clrctrte. S-li man** hista 
sam* and aaiiaa—Claud* naanaar, sas-
MT; wairwn'i hith tamf -San^ Savytr
lit: hlsb team tarn* and aartaa—Traval 
Lodi*. TM-aOM: Myrtla Monrte. SSS: 
BpUia eeovtrud-Oarland Bsodan. S-tt 
ivla*. Latha mil. S-IO. T X Prica. $4: 
Loula* BaaU). VI*; UbSa Tally. VT and 
VT: Don WUUanu. M-lt; Pay* irawar. 
Vlt; Jtnay Dsyidsan. VT, S-T.

nukes the youngsters gunshy and 
sfraid to competo in later years, 
difficulties in scheduling and trans
portation.

8am M. Anderson, superintend- 
ant. strongly recommended stay
ing with the old policy on tho 
grounds that R had been in effect 
only eight days, too short a time 
to find out if it was workable.

In the vote Johnson, 0. 8. Wom
ack and Wendal Parks voted for 
th* motion. Talbot and Mrs. Cow- 
per voted against it. Joe Moss, the 
only membw not on th* board 
when the policy was adopted, ab
stained from voting.

In other action trustees accepted 
the new gymnasium floor at the 
high school. It is virtually com
plete and needs only the painting 
of several line markers to be ready 
for use. Rice Floors, Inc., the con
tractor, asked for more money be
cause th* concrete floor underlying 
the w ^  was found to be more 
uneven than expected, but on the 
recommendation of Atcheson, At
kinson and Fox, architectural con
sultant for the school, the trustees 
turtied down the request. The floor 
was installed at a cost of 88.200.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

lU l  Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7661

MaaAlafs;
kval Lodf*Travel 

aip* Cat*
Nabart Waiharama ... 
Dasart Ssadi 
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Saadafs Truckina Ca. 
Whlla'! C ^an  n *  
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Orantham Bros Ima 
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SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Imported Wlaet 

Corktall Ire Cakes 
Drive-la Window 

602 Gregg

SMART WAY TO BUY FAMILY INSURANCE
One policy . . .  one premium . . .  insures your whole 
fam ily (and any additiona to it ) with Great .American 
o f DallM .

CALL:

JOHN BENNETT
1804 11th Placa

^  AM 3-3214

eiisr AMiticsN i i t i t v i  mtutsNCi cowssny

LIFE
HEALTH
AUTO
FIRE

Ragisfor Now For

FREE WEEKEND FOR TWO!!
AT THE "SOUTHW EST CONFERENCE" GAME OF THE W EEK  

FIVE GAMES PLUS THE "COTTON BOWL" CLASSIC

Register At All Big Spring Area Cosden, Col-Tex And Onyx Service Stations
WINNER W ILL RECEIVE:

* Hotel Or Motel Room
Anyone may win by filling out a rogistration 

form at any Ceodon, Cel-Tox or Onyx Sta

tion . . .  no obligation. Employot of th* 

sponsors or* not oligibi*.
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* Evening Meal •  $25 In Cosh
* Free Gasoline For Round Trip

•Tree Gome Tickets

FREE FOOTBALL W EEKEND FOR TW O

TEXAS U.
VS.

TEXAS TECH
IN LUBBOCK

SEPT. 29
DRAWING FOR WINNER ON 

SEPT. 27

KBST will pick up all rogistrotions on Thurs

day morning procoding ooch gam* and will 

draw a winner from th* combined registra

tions.

ALL REGISTRATIONS W ILL  
BE DESTROYED FOLLOWING 

DRAWINGS FOR EACH 0^ THE 
FIVE WEEKENDS.

'■‘AS

1490 On Your Dial 
CBS • ABC

OTHER FREE WEEKENDS; 
OCT. 13: Oklohoma vs. Taxas U. in Dallas. 
NOV. 3: S.M.U. vs. Texas in Dallas.
NOV. 22: Texas U. vs. Texas A&M in Austin.

January 1st:
COTTON BOWL IN DALLAS!

Register Now At Any 
of These Fine

Service Stations!
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Wills, Sanford 
Right Tight |n

■y MIKE RATHET
tMMUtaa f n i t  a»Mto WrUat

Mauir Wilis of Loa Angeles and 
• Jack Sanford of San Fraoclaco 
two guys who rely on spe^, have 
kept the flrstidace Dodgera and 
second-place GianU only a half- 
game apart in that National 
League pennant chase while con
tinuing in pursuit of half-century- 
old records.

WiUa, the fleet Dodger shortstop

atide his 80th base, scored one run 
and drove in another with his lith  
Ut in 90 at-bats while Stan Wil
liams and Ron Perranoakl com
bined for a three-hitter in a 9-1 
victory over the Chicago Cuba 
Tuesday night.

Sanford, the firebaUlng Giant 
pitcher, kept San Francisco right 
behind, scattering eight hits ia a 
2-0 triumph over Pittsburgh for 
bis 99nd victory of the season—

An Ounce Of PrecBution-
DrrRey Gartmaa adJatU and ties a feaiw rubber aerklaee fer 
Raster Moore. .Moore's aerk has been giving b la  some trenble and 
be'a been adviaed not to take any rhaneet with M. The tw« boys
are members af tbe I8C Big Spring Hlgb Sebeol faatball team, 
wbirh opeaa Ha feaaon Friday aigbt la Plainview.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Witli TOMMY HART

A promising sophomore named Bill Woods, who played junior! 
high school football here last year and then nnoved to Cisco, has re
turned here Bill is a iinemso and will probably see his share of
action with the Steer R team this (all

• • • •
Odessa High is in the same boat with Big Spring In that it has 

only one returning football regular from last season.
The returning Broncho is guard M. J. Cox. Big Springs only 

returning regular is also a guard — Buster Barnes.
O^ssa had fixe lettermen back. Rig Spring nine.

• • • •
The University of Colorado haa the second largest football atadium 

In the Big Light Conference, outranked only by Oklahoma. Colorado's
football plant seats SS.tMU.

• • • •
The .Siaatee Bemter Cleb may aadertake the task e( markiag 

eff Hie blgk M-bael feetball fleld. When tbe Merkel-.Maaten game 
« a «  maved there Irem Merkel Friday, a crew had ta tackle the 
)ob ot getting the Held ready In eee day. Tbe yard markers 
were undersUndably dim and very dlfricalt te "read" fmm the 
press has.

The Staalae Boesters. a live-wire unit shirk decerates Ha 
members with red bats, need te kern the ten-yard numbers iulo 
Ike fleld. Markers have been placed on Ike peata. bet they are 
hiddea whea tbe teams aad tbe game etficlali tUrt roving up 
end down tbe field.

B • W •
Coahoma High School has one of the most promising quarter-, 

barks in (he area in freshman Marshall Williams, a 13S-pounder, who 
already runs the option play to near perfection.

If Williams can atay healthy, he can take his place among the 
all-time great backs in Coahoma hiWory. He also passes well.

Two boys have been lost to the Coahoma team because of in-1 
Juries, most probaWy for the sea.son One is Chuckle Ogle, 190-pound 
Junior renter, out with a broken arm, and John Lowke. who has 
a broken leg Lowke. a quarterback weighing 1S5. is also a Junior.

B • • •
Bobbv WTIIIams. who lettered la Big Spring as a Mphemere,

Is the leader la Ike Ceahema line and reach Jimmy Spann says 
he wenidn'l trade him far aayene aranad. If Ceebema preepers 
la DItIrict 8-A cempcHtlea. maeh af the credit prebably can ge 
U  Williams, wha has all tlic right mevet.

• • • •
Tom Brookshire, who used to pitch for Roswell against Big 

Spring in the old Longhorn basebaU league, will serve as host (or 
• Pro Football K ickoff." a filmed. 15-minute gridiron feature pre
miering this Sunday over the local tcleviaion station. The program 
will be a regular feature prior to the NFL games each Sunday.

"P ro  Football Kickoff" will spotlight top action on the previous 
week's games, honor outstanding players and keep viewers abreast
of current league standings. . j , t- i

Brookshire was a defensive standout for the Philadelphia Lagles 
until he suffered an injury. He's getting a lot of favorable comment 
as a radio announcer around Philadelphia. ________________________

and his 18Ui in soeeMeion since 
ba last loat on June if.

Trying to aclipaa Ty Cobb's rae* 
ord of 88 stolon baaaa for Detroit 
in 1815, W illi pUforod No. 80 In 
the first inning against the Cubs 
and bocama ouy the second play 
er in major league history to pass 
the' 90-mark. He now has I I  
games remaining In which to tie 
or surpasa Cobba feat.

Wills, who has hit safelv in his 
last ’ 19 games while pulling his 
batting average to an oven .100, 
has stolen 14 baaao in the last sfai 
games and 90 in the last 95. Cobb 
■at his record on a 150-gamo pro
gram. The Dodgers have jdayod 
14«.

Sanford, meanwhile, is chasini 
an elusive record of 19 straighi 
victories, set exactly 50 years ago 
by Rube Marquard of the New 
York Giants. With 17 games left 
Sanford (igurea to get four more 
starts, enough to give him a shot 
at the mant if he continues to 
win.

Sanford is bucking the b lu er 
odds. But he’s been budting tn m  
since June 13, when his record 
stood at 8-9. What did he think 
about the triumph that propelled 
him closer to Marquard's record?

"This is ridiculous. Nobody 
wins 19 in a row."

Only one other game was sched- 
duled in the NL Tuesday, and in 
that one, third-place Cincinnati re
mained 5tt games behind with 15 
games to play by boating St 
Louis 9-2.

The Dodgers got off to a 2-0 
lead in the flrat inning against 
Cub starter Bob Buhl tio-12> when 
Wills opened with a single, stole 
second and eventually scored on 
an error. Tommy Davis' sacrifica 
fly drove in tha second run of the 
Inning. Wills made it 9-0 in the 
fourth with a run-acoring single. 
Williams 112-11) went into the 
ninth with a three-hit shutout, but 
a pair of throwing errors by Wills 
brought on r e l i «  specialist Ron 
Perranoakl. George Altman's sac
rifice fly got the Chicago run 
across.

Davis, who went 2-for-S became 
the first in the majors to roach 
tha 900-hit mark and movod back 
into tho leaguo batting lead with 
a .541 average—two points more 
than Cincinnati's Frank Robinson. 
Robinson was O-for-9.

Rliila Sanford axtended kls 
streak. Felipe Alou turned up as 
tha hitting star for the Giants but 
failed in a bid to tic the NL rec
ord of 10 consecutive hits. Alou 
was stopped at nine, although he 
singled and scored in the third In
ning before hitting his 25th homer 
in the sixtii Alou had grounded 
out to third in the first inning as 
Pirate starter Tom Sturdivant 
• 9-4) halted the streak. TTie x-ic- 
tory was the GianU' sex-enth in 
a row.

Bob Purkey <21-5> won it for 
the Rada with a three-hitter, giv
ing up home runs to Stan Musial 
and Ken Boyer before holding the 
Cardinals hitles.x after the fourth 
inning. Two former Cardinal.^ *- 
Don RIaaingame and Eddie Kas- 
ko—drove in the key runs for the 
defending NL champs. Blasin- 
game snapped a 2-2 tie with a 
single in the fifth and Kasko 
wrapped it up with a three-run 
homer off Bob Gibeon <15-12) in 
the ninth.
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Tl’ESDAY’S
Loa Anialas ]. Chicato 1. night 
laa Francisco 2. Plltiburgh 0 
Ctnclnnad I. 81. l^ la  S. nlglll 
Only tainai aebadultd

TODAT'S GAMES
UtlvaukM (Lallaatar 1-4) at PhUadelphla 

(Bannatt I-*), night
Laa Angelas (lUebert S-I) at noualaa 

(Jatinaon t-14i. night 
Saa Francisco (Pierce 14-S) at ClnclaaaU 

(Jar II 111. night 
Oalr gamei acbadulad

AJnerlcaa AtaaclaUsa Flayaffa 
Tt’EIOAT'8 BBSCLTB 

LaulavUls t. InSlaasaolta 1 (LouUvUla 
leads beat of S eertee 141 

Otnver A Omaha 4 (Denver Isada bast 
of S eerie , 1-01

TODAY'S GAMES 
LaulavUls at IndtanapolU 
Danvar at Omaha

BOWLING
BRIEFS

LADm MAJOa UCAOL'E 
High team gama—Fran Rove. 221| high 

laam tarlsa—Caiman Oavaa, S14 hith
taam gams—OtrSnar’i, TSl: hlah team
aartaa — Ckapmaa'i. IMS; Sputa coo-
vartad—Lla Ra'a. S-ia: Jaaa Rufhee, S4 
aad MS
BtaaSlasa: W L
Otrdnari   4 t
Shtittrad R Ranch ................  4 S
Ror Chapmaa ........    4 a
W D CaldvaU .........   S 1
Taaro 1 ..............................  1 S
TEPA ...............................  a 4
Taam 1 ............................... # 4
Oandr't .. ..................... a 4
FOOT TBAIWIMa OBOVP LEAOt'E 
Otneara altctaS—FraatSaat. C ^  C w 

lamlar; vtca araalSant. Capt Francte L.Samlar; 
aalas. seerelery-lreaaorer. T a Prtca;

RasulU—Slashers aver Saarducas. S-I 
Rauuner over Choppara S-1 Supers peer 
Sky leaalere. M. Falcaopa and Slde- 
vPMart. M. Da S aad He 4 lied. S-t. 
high lapm tarlsa—Rs. A M47; Mah team 
gaaaa—Faitaari S4S; hlfh aladlvtdual
aaaaa aad aanaa—Capt J O Day. sn and 
IM. tallta eeBvefled—LI L. L Arthur. 
Mt; Caal C R. Ihellan. Mf Capt 
B B. liiner. Aid. MO: Ll J W Hurt. 
4-74; T K Price ATS. Capt R C 
Hammerle. All. Capt P L Batae. AM. 
U. Cal. J H Craarfard̂  AT.
Waadlagii W L
Sbahari .......... ................... S 1
Hammer .........................  S I

atdrvutdrrt .................................. t
Mo S   7
Ho 4   1
Srtyduert 
Sky Acooim '

1
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Banks Gets Ace- 
For A Moment
If you think things have been 

tough lately, give a listen. Col. 
Wilson H. Banks. Webb's cem- 
mander had a hole-in-one, Satur
day—but it didn't count.

Ool. Banks lofled a 9-iron from 
the 109 yard number four tee; the 
ball flew true to the pin and went 
into the hole—and out again.

The water standing in the cup 
aa a result of the recent rains 
was the spoiler. The ball hit the 
pin, dropping into the cup half- 
full of water and splashed out.

Curvis In Line 
For Title Bout

EVENING LION'S CLUB SLATES 
3RD ANNUAL FOOTBALL FEAST

Tbe Big Sprlag Evealag Uoa's Clab will stage Ito tbird anaaal 
fpptball barbene la tbe bigb tcbpol prior to Big Spriag's bame 
opener with Bayder pa Sept. 28.

Tickets are beiag aoM to tbe poblir for $I each. Tbe dnrats 
will alao be made available al tbe deer.

If tbe rnatemers wait H that way. the feed will be terved 
se that It raa be token borne.

Serving will start around 8 p.m.. which will give tbe fans 
plenty af time to (Iniih eating and get to the ball game.

QBC Members Hear Report 
On 'Dogs And Own Team
A scouting report on Plainview, 

first football foe of the Big Spring 
Steers, was given to members of 
the Big Spring QuartertMck Gub 
Tuesday night in the High School 
Cafeteria

Herman Smith, an assistant 
coach here and formerly head 
coach at Plainview, gave a run- 
doxvn on the Plainview peraoraiel 
and gave his idea of what the Bull
dogs might try against the Steers.

Melvin Lindsey of the Steer staff 
al.so offered a report on the Big 
Spring offenae while Deinbr Poss 
filled in the group on the Steer 
defense.

Films of the Steers' scrimmage 
with Amarillo High, which took

place last Saturday in LevcIIand. 
were screened for the benefit of 
the gathering.

R. C. Moore of the local coaching 
staff urged everyone to attend the 
B game hero Saturday night be
tween San Angelo and Big Spring. 
The contest starts at 7:30 p.m.

A report on membership and 
barbecua ticket sales was given, 
but it was not complete. The 
membership drive will be intensi
fied, co-captain Froaty Robison 
said.

The turnout was estimated at 
nearly 100. The QBC meets each 
Tuesday night during tha football
campaign.

LONDON (A P I—Brian Curvis, 
British xvclterwcight boxing cham
pion. was in line today for a

Pedro Is Already  ̂
Troubling King
LUBBOCK (AP>— Pete Pedro, 

the mighty runner of West Texas 
Slate, will he glad to know he's 
already causing coach J. T. King 
of Texas Tech Irouble and the 
game is still H days away.

King can't find anyone en the 
Tech squad fast enough to repre
sent Pedro as the Techs work on 
defense.

Pedro, the n a t i o n's leading 
touchdown maker, gained the re
spect of the Red Raideri last year 
whan he ran for 119 yards as 
Tach won 19-14.

crack at Emile Griffith's world 
crown after his surprise victory 
over America’ s Ralph Dupai.

Promoter Jack Solomons said 
he was ready to put on a title 
fight after watching Curvis defeat 
Dupas. world's second • rsnked 
challenger from New Orleans, on 
a sixth round disqualification at 
Wembley indoor stadium Tuesday 
night. I^pas was disqualified for 
butting.

Curvis. 15-year-old Wel.shman 
who has been beaten only once 
In 29 fights, was cautious.

•TU wait and aee." he said.

Curvis put Dupas down for a 
count of six in the first round. 
The American never seemed to 
recover from that punch—a hard 
combinatioo—and took a lot of 
left iMtaks from Curvia in tbe fol- 
low iaf rouada.

\

BLUE 
CHIP 
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Earn at current rate of
Per Annum compound
ed twice o year.
Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your uvings account 
ia welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
^  419 AAain — Convenient Parking 

Maaiber ef the Federal Savlags 4 Laaa laaaraacc Carp.

. s

Jofre Is Tougher^ 
2nd Time Arouiid^
SAG PAULO, BrasU (A P l-isd a r 

Jofre of Braali, the little man 
with lightning ia hia fiata. Is even 
toughar the second time around, 
Jeae Maodel of Mexico ruefully 
decided today.

Two years ago in Lea Angeiea, 
Jofra knocked Model out in the 
10th round. Tuesday night. Model 
stepped in Ute ring wito Jofre in 
a schedulad 15-rounder for the 
world bantamweigt champion
ship.

la a football gama bare Tueaday 
night, ftrat or tha saaaoa fer bath 
teams.

Tha two taama aeored matchlag 
touchdowns in tbe first half. Saa 
Angelo took the opening kickoff 
and drove 65 yards to pay dirt.

Ludous Washingtoa got the tally 
from tight yarda out and Harold 
Smith added tbe two extra pointa 
«n a run.

Larry Pickena counted fer Big 
Spring in tbe second quarter oo 
an end run from 11 yards away, 
the score coming at Ute end of a 
70-yard march. Johnny Jehnaoa 
ran aerou the two extra pointa.

In the third quarter, Smith 
counted on a pass for Blackahear 
but tha Angeloans failed to make 
tbe conversion.

Smith scored again la Um  fourth

Big Spring (Ttxot) Hroid, Wod., S<p». 12. 1942 5-A
for ■ laekahenr  to put the dedaien 
on ien.

Piekana iad  Johnatm wore eut- 
atandisf on e ff anae for Big Ip r l i f  
while Unahaeker Kenneth Haynes

acMl dw lll neid Dennla lart* 
fWd. aa top* «  de*fooae tor the Reeketa.

T airoviwr plapiGoliad • weak fa 
niltot.

D ID  Y O U  K N O W , , ,
AaikaUa will coaHaaa 
your iacowio If o diaubHof 
•ccidowf or akkaoaa koopo
you from workJuff

AMICABLE
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

/ /
F. O. Bm  747 
a<g IprMg, ToMoa 
Minna AM 4-1155

1. A. T)u9pen H O M E  O F F IC E  • W A C O  T E X A S

L O O K  F O R  T H I S  S I G N  O F  B I 0  V A L U E S

Charloa Martin, AAanagor

DRIVE
IN

HERE

FOR THE BEST 
TIRE DEALS 

IN TOWN
FIRESTONE

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

Op«n Evf ry Nighf Till 9 P.M., Mon. thru Fri. 
Sofurdoys Till 6 P.M.

Tirestone
NYLGNAIRE
• Rugged 4-PIy e Txmg-wearinf D IE K 8

Construction rubber for added mileage

• Safety-fortified • Speedway-prov’ed for 
N Y L O N  cord body Turnpike Safety

15 MONTH Road Hazard Euarantee
' honored by 

60,000 dealers 
and stores 

in all 50 States 
and Canada.

You KNOW what you'ra getting when you buy T l r e s f o n e

•lae e.70>tU
■toukwaM T u U u »T y p «

Ftoa IBH ana iwe eU
F ««r oer

Also Available in 
Tubeless Whitewalls

Just say^Vharge It'\,Aake months to pay A ll t ire s  m ounted F R E E
Enjoy the "Voice of Firestone'* on A B C -T V  every Sunday Evening . . .  afarts S « p t  3 0

Frkod at shewn at Firattona Storot; compaHtiraly p ric^  at Firaitona Doalon and o l o l  rnnkm  i

(TRUCK OWNERSI
IS dhptoytog *a  FbwtooR rfin.

Door-to-door

Floor Mats

/

J
^04 L .
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K C N  MOLD1N6 ONtAWVKR
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TO ■mrOOlL, ME 
COULDN'T HAVf 
KNOCKED HER 
OVKRfOARD.

Because of Aldeman Bobbles 
undoing devotion to the cau«e it 
h«E been decided that hencefortĥ  
wê na!! knowthiE:

Bobble Park?

. good peoplef* w, 
rnake a further

.racommendation-
• Y

1 euggect lue erect a etatue 
of Alderman. Bobble here so 
that hie contribution may be 
remembered for al I time m i B
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WETJ. WINSOME 
[ C T H EM P R IZ e e ^  

•TH6N orr'EM  TO 
P w u eT> TQ flg b  

FER'&k^.WTTH 
w rrN gsaeaf

•nw ouG M T 
TOOITi JU6T 

DONTCET 
RECO<3NI2EO 
700 &OONf

I .

jIjinTg, OUT fc r 'THE CAtaeVAL »«»•
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Kennedy chose Houston, new 

home of tbo National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration's 
manned space flight center, to ex
pound his philosophy,

SOME CRITICS
Tie made clear that he is more 

determined than ever to land a 
man on the moon. Some crit
ics. including. former President 
Eisenhower, have questioned spend
ing billions in the moon project.

"The, challenge is one we arc 
willing to accept, one we are un
willing to postpone, and one we 
intend to win." Kennedy said.

Kennedy's spot survey of space 
facilities already bore the prom
is e  "We shall be first.”

That was his renewed pledge at 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., second stop 
Tuesday on his two-day tour of 
key space sites.

His appearance at the 70,000- 
aeat Rice Stadium started the 
last round of his journey from 
Huntsville, Ala., and Cape Canav
eral Tuesday to the Manned 
Spacecraft Center here and Mc
Donnell Aircraft plant in St. Louis 
today.

A crowd estimated by police at 
300.000 lined roads leading from 
Houston Airport and on downtown 
sidewalks to welcome Kennedy.

Vice President Lyndon B. John
son. traveling with Kennedy but 
on a separate plane, got his share 
of the applause from fellow Tex
ans.

WAVES TO CROWDS 
Kennedy stood in his car, wav

ing to the crowds, most of the 14- 
mile journey to his hotel. Outgo
ing Gov. Price Daniel and Mayor 
Lewis Cutrer of Houston rode 
with him.

The White House calls Ken
nedy's trip a wholly busineu af
fair but politics edged in.

Rep. Bob Casey, D-Tex., whose 
district includes Houston, com
plained from Washington that he 
was "grievously injured" by the 
President's failure to invite him 
to come along on the visit.

Rep. Albert Thomas. D-Tex., 
who represents another district in 
the Houston area, is makltv the 
entire trip at presidential invita
tion.

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said membei^s of 
Congress in the traveling party 
ar^ ranking figures on commit
tees directly concerned with space 
programs. Thomas heads the 
.Space Appropriations subcommit
tee. Casey is a member of the 
Space and Astronautics Commit
tee.

PO Lm C AL CAPITAL 
Respondmg to Casey, Salinger 

said: " I  can't understand his try
ing to make political capital out 
of what is patently a nonpolitical 
trip."

Casey has opposed the admin- 
istratioa on foreign aid tor Com
munist nations, introducing 
amendments to prohibit such aid.

Kennedy busied himself obtain
ing a first-hand look and fill-in on 
progress toward his goal of de- 
vel^ ing rockets mighty enough to 
land a man on the moon in this 
decade

At Canaveral, he talked with 
astronaut Walter M. Shirra under 
the giant tower containing the At
las missile and its capsule which 
Schirra will board on a six-orbit 
attempt later this month.

Schirra's backstop. LeRoy Gor
don Cooper, explained the work
ings of a capsule to Kennedy. 
Then the President addressed em
ployes of the space center and 
said once again the I'nited States 
would lead the field

RED ADVANTAGE 
The Soviet Union gained an ad

vantage in the ISSOs. he said, but 
Republicans as well as Democrats 
"have determined that the United 
States shall be first "

Thousands were on the side
walks for Kennedy's four - mile 
drive to the Rice Stadium 

The stadium, which holds 70.000. 
was filled solidly on the side 
backing the south On the oppo
site side facing the boiling sun 
only the lower deck was occu
pied

Many in the throng were school 
childrra who got the morning off 
at their parents' request. Local 
government employes also were 
given a half-day off 

On the half vacant-filled side of 
the stadium a "Goldwater in 64" 
sign was hung over the upper- 
deck railing, a reference to 5en. 
Barry Goldwater. R-Arit.
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Secret Group Claims It 
Carried Out Sea Attack
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-A lph a  66, a 

secret organization pM ged to 
overthrow Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's regime, claims it 
carried out a machine gun attack 
on three vessela in Cuban waters.

After the hit-and-run attack 
Monday, Alpha 66 said, its raiding 
party succeeded in turning back 
Castro helicopters following a 40- 
miie chase.

Members of Alpha 66, which has 
its headquarters in f*uerto Rico, 
have not been Identified, but one 
in Miami said five men made the 
raid.

In a communique signed “ Alpha 
66, Puerto Rico,”  the group ^ d  
its men machine gunn^ two Cu
ban ships, the San Pascual and 
the San Bias, and a British 
freighter, the Newlane.

Havana sources, which claimed 
the marauder came from the 
United States, said the San Pas
cual and the Newlane were at
tacked. but did not mention the 
San Bias. No casualties were re
ported.

Refugee leaders in Mismi said

the raiding party sailed from Ven
ezuela and a apokeaman aald 
there was no return fire from 
Castro forces.

The attack occurred about dawn 
at Cape Frances, a small key 
across from Caibarien, a major

Birt about 210 miles southeast tA 
avana.

The Alpha 66 communique said 
the attack laated SO minutes and 
added: "Helicopters of the Castro 
regime pursued the Cubans for 40 
miles on the high seas, the chase 
culminating' in a naval battle in 
which the Communists qtiickiy 
withdrew.”

The raiders returned safely to 
a place in the Caribbean which is 
the base of Alpha 66 operations, 
the dispatch said.

It went on to describe the at
tack:

"The Newlane, a vessel flying 
the British flag which was load
ing sugar for the Communist 
countriy, was machine gunned

intensely. The San Pascual, con
verted into a pontoon with a con
crete base many years ago, was 
boarded, dynamiU^ and strafed. 
The San Pascual is used as a de
pository for molasses and ice."

The dispatch said the San Bias 
was hit by 18 bullets and the Bri
tish vessel was struck U  times.

"The British ship Newlane, 
loading sugar at Cape Frances for 
Communist countries, was heavily 
machine gunned by the Cuban 
vessel in Operation Alpha and the 
bridge suffered damage," it con
tinued. "The vessel's electrical 
system was damaged to the point 
where it had no lights."

One Alpha source said, "Every 
ship in a Cuban port is our en
em y."

Members reported the goal of 
Alpha is to raise 166,666 and 666 
men to carry out 66 attacks 
against Fidel Castro's forces.

The organization said it used 
the name Alpha because it hoped 
to be the first anti-Castro military 
power to land on the ialand.
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Attack Area
This map lacatea Cay* Fraaces, 
•mail klaad aff Caka, where 
Havaaa radio said a Cabaa 
freighter aad Britiah cargo skip 
were attacked by wbat Ibe 
broadcast called a pirate abip.

Boy Keeps Leg In 
Novel Operation
WEST ISUP, N. Y. «A P )-D oc- 

tors sewed back a boy's left leg 
at th* thigh Tueaday night in an 
operation they said could not hava 
been performed five years ago.

The boy. Mark Turco, 10. of 
nearby Babylon was In grave con
dition from shock and loss of 
blood.

Mark was b ro u ^  to Good Sa
maritan Hospital in this Long Is
land community late Tuesday. His 
left leg and arm had been broken 
when he was hit by the family car 
at home.

Doctors said the accident broke 
the leg at the thigh bone, leaving 
it connected only by aegments of 
tissue. They said they joined the 
thigh bone with a metal pin, re
paired a severed artery, and 
aewed together tom muscles.

The boy's leg would have been 
amputated without questkm five 
jrears ago. the doctors said.

But H« Didn't 
Hov« Tht Aniwtr

HOUSTON (A P ) — President 
Kennedy drew a roar from a 
crowd of about U.OOO at the Rice 
University football stadium to
day when he departed from a pre- 
pared text on a speech on the 
nation's space objectives

l l ie  President followed his text 
when he said aome people ask 
why try to land a man on the 
moon.

"And they may as well ask: 
Why dimb the highest mountain? 
Why 3S years ago fly the At
lantic?"

Then he inserted a question 
that was not in tha text:

"Why does Rice play Texas?"
Rice aad Texas are arch rivals 

in the Southwest Athletic Confer
ence.

Aerospace Balky 
Over Union Shop
WASHINGTON (A P )~Th e grav

ity of ttrika threats against major 
aerospace producers appeared to 
deepen today in tha wake of a 
White House settlement plan call
ing for adoption of a union shop.

The four firms involved—Lock
heed, Convair, North American 
and Ryan—clearly were balking 
at tha plan, particularly the union 
■hop requirement that would com
pel all their more than 100.000 
workers to be union members.

Time was running out with a 
no-strike pledge given President 
Kennedy by the AFL-CIO auto
workers and machinists unions 
due to expire on Sept. a .

In Loa Angeles, both unions re
contract negotiations still 

lasaly deadlocked and aet 
Sept, a  as a new strike date.

A new ilisputa was fast shaping 
up at Boeing, another key space.

Four Accidents 
Are Investigated
Four minor accideota were in

vestigated by Big Spring police 
during the past 34 hours. There 
were no injuries.

Locations, and drivtrs of ve
hicles involved, were: Sixth and 
Birdwcll. Kathryn Suter, 308 Cir
cle Drive, and David Burleson, 306 
Galveston. Fifth and Gregg. 
Grace O'Dell. Rt. 1, and Katy 
Campbell. 1313 Tucson; Second 
and Gregg, H L. Smith and 
Buries Settles. 3301 Main; Marcy 
and Goliad. Patricia H. Herriot, 
IIM  Ridgeroad. and Bill Steen, 
Sterling City Rt

OIL REPORT

Mitchell Wildcat 
Reports On Core

t r ,

906 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-4331

British-American No. 1 Everetts 
EflUte. Mitchell County wildcat, 
reported slight stain and fhiortt- 
cence on cores taken from 3,S0n- 
03 feet. The test is in the north
western part of the county and is 
on the west edge of the Sharon 
Ridge field.

Howard County picked up a re
placement project in the Hobo. 
South <Canyon) field. It is J D. 
Wrather Jr. No. 1-A W. E. Mann, 
projected to 8.000 feet. In Sterling 
Countv, Marathon Oil Co. No. 8-C 
TXL is set for 1.6S0 feet in the 
Herrell. East field.

Another Sterling County venture. 
Roden Oil and Coaden No. I-E-1 
Reed, has perforated the Wichrta- 
Albany and the operator la swab
bing.

Dawson
Lario Oil and Gas No. 1 Lind

sey. C NW NW NW. section 79-M, 
ELARR survey, is drilling in lime 
below 6.830 f ^ .

Standard No. 1 O'Brien is 
making hole in lime below 8i388 
feet. I./Ocatlon is C NE NE, sec
tion 13-366, Kent CSL survey.

Howard
Pure No. 32 Oti.<i Chalk. C SE 

SW NE. section 135-39. WANW 
survey, la coring at 3.832 feet.

Tenneco Oil No. 1 Graham still 
lacks 167 barrels of load oil to re
cover after pumping 27 barrels of 
load oil and 158 ^ rre ls  of load 
water in hours from the
Dean. DrillsiU U C NW SW, sec
tion 30-33-3n, TAP survey.

J. D. Wrather Jr. No. 1-A W. 
E. Mann, spotting 718 feet from 
the north and 060 foet from the 
west lines of sectioiW 13-28, HATC 
survey, is a replacement site in' 
the Hobo. South (Canyon) field. It
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is a IM-arre lea^e about 30 miles 
northeast of Rig Spring and is con
tracted to 8.000 feet.

Martin
Frankfort Oil No. t Peters. C 

NW SE. section 2-36-ls. TAP sur
vey, is making hole below 9,017 feet 
in lime and shale. ,

Mobil No. 1 Donham. C NW NW, 
section n-3S-3n. TAP survey, 
pumped 10 barrels of load oil and 
S6 barrels of salt water in 34 hours 
from the Spraberry, between 
7,3434,010 feet.

Pan American No. 1 Humble- 
Wolcntt it digging below 4.411 
feet. Location it 1.8S1 feet from the 
west and 606 feet from the north 
lines of league 230, Hartley CSL 
survey,

Mitchall
British-American No. 1 Everetts 

Estate is drilling below 3.519 feet. 
The first core was taken from a 
aectkMi between 3,900 19 feet with 
recovery of 10 feet. A section be
tween 3.50043 ifeet retumOd tan 
■nhydritic dolomite with pinpoint 
porosity and slight stain and 
huorescence. T a n  anhydritic 
dolomite with no shows was re
turned from 3,503-19 feet.

Sterling
Marathon Oil Co. No. 8-C TXL, 

C SE NW SE. section 1-31-5S. TAP 
survey, is a new site trying for 
the field pay in the Herrell, Eaat 
field. It la aet for 1,650 feet on a 
240-acre lease about IS miles west 
of Sterling City.

Roden Oil and Coaden No. 1-E-l 
Reed perforated the WicMta-AI- 
bany from 4.88844 feet, 4-934-70 
feet. 4,900-90 feet and 5,030-30 feet. 
Operator acidised the perforaliona 
between 5,030-30 feet with 1,000 
galloas and the project then 
flowed 10 barrels of oil in 
three hours. Operator is still 
•webbing. The venture Is 1.660 
feet from the south and 800 feet 
from the west lines of section AlO, 
WANW survey.

missile and planemaker for the 
government.

The White House made public 
Tuesday n i^ t the aettlement plan 
devised for tha four firma by a 
fact-finding board.

The panel stipulated the union 
shop arrangement would be con
ditioned on a two-thirds ratifying 
vota of affected workers.

Kennedy, on a tour of missile and 
space installations, said at Hous
ton that the companies and un
ions should use the board’s find
ings as the basis for settling the 
labor contract disputes without 
strikes. "They have a duty to the 
country." the President Mid.

But it was reported that nego
tiators for the four finru and two 
unkMia have pecked up and left 
Washington without any immedi
ate intention of resuming talks.

Kennedy's fact-finders, who had 
presanted their union shop and 
other aettlement recommendations 
to the two sides privately a week 
■go, conceded that no agreaments 
hava been reached and the unkm 
shop issue is still "the chief road
block "

The President Mid any nero- 
tpnee strike would obviously be 
■gainst the public interest and 
"would not only shut dosm tha 
plants which manufacture a large 
proportioo of our misailes, rockets 
and spacecraft (but) would also 
dote many of our miMile sites."

"Such a strike," the President 
Mid, "would seriously set us hack 
imperil the national defense."

It was believed likely, if there 
are no aettlements in a week or 
so. that Kennedy wilf feel com
pelled to invoke th* Taft Hartley 
law emergency provision to ob
tain an i04ay assurance against 
any strikes

Kennedy's fact-finders, beaded 
Prof George W. Taylor of the 

niversity of Penntylvania. rec
ommend^ wage boosts and ad
ditional layoff benefit allowanres 
matching those agreed on recent
ly by the unions with Douglas Air
craft. These call for pay increases 
of 17 to 25 cents an hour o%-cr 
a three-year period. Present 
straight time pay averages about 
13 87 an hour.

Lt. Hansen First 
To Solo T-37
2nd. Lt. Neil Hansen of Class 

M-A nosed out 2nd Lt. Michael 
Blaisdell for the honor of being 
the first member of the class to 
solo the T-37. Both students were 
approved by their instructors for 
the first solo flight but Lt. Han
sen's aircraft was cleared for 
take-off first.

Lt. Hansen is a former enlisted 
man who Mmed his conuniiakm 
through the DCS at Lackland. He 
residM wHh his wife and two chil
dren. at 903 Runnels. Lt. Roger 
Counts Is his instructor.

Lt. Blaisdell is a graduate of 
the USAF Academy. He and his 
wife live at 300 E. 10th St.; his in
structor is Lt. James Harper.

T&P To Purchase 
Oklahoma System
MUSKOGEE. Okla. (A P ) -  

Three Oklahoma railroads will be 
sold to the Texas A Pacific under 
an agreement reached Friday be
tween presidents of two compa
nies.

Charles Ingersoll. president of 
Muskogee Railway Co., and J. P. 
Suggs, president of TAP, agreed 
in Dallas on Mie of Muskogee's 
stock in the three railroads for 
I9.S million.

Muskogee holds about 99 per 
rent of the stock in the KanMS, 
Oklahoma A Gulf, Midland Valley 
and Oklahoma City • Ada - Atoka 
Railroads. The lines operate as 
one system from Denison. Tex., 
to Fort Smith, Ark., and Wichita 
and Baxter Springs. Kan.

Tht KOAG connects with Texas 
and Pacific In Denison.

Student Riots
* BEIRUT, Lebanon UB — Student 

riota in Yemen and demonstra- 
tions against Imam Ahmed, auto
cratic niter of the primitive 
Arabian kingdom, were reported 
today.

Club Officers 
To Be Installed
The Howard County Democratic 

Club will meet Thursday night to 
arrange plans for attendance at the 
State Democratic Conventioa in El 
Paao, Frank Hardcety, county 
Democratic chairman, aaid today.

Howard County is entitled to 23 
delegate! at the state convention 
and Hardesty Mid he expects a 
full repreaentatioo.

At the Thursday meeting, slated 
for 7:30 p.m. in the Howard Coun
ty Court room, the new officers of 
the Howard County Democratic 
Gub are to be formally installed.

The club w m  organised only a 
few weeks ago.

Hardesty is the president of the 
club; Roscoe Cone, vice president; 
Tom Rosaon, treasurer.

Honorary chairman of the club 
elected to that post by tht mem
bership at its initial meeting, is 
Obie Bristow, former state legis
lator, and longtime stalwart in 
democratic party affairs in the 
county.

Tnikeea of the club are A. E. 
Suggs, chairman, A. G. Goodaon, 
vice-chairman; Ray Bedford. Wal
ter SchattcL I^ . Halvard Hanacn, 
L. R. Mundt and Lindsey March- 
banks.

All officers are elected on a 
temporary basis and will hold of
fice until next spring when s 
permanent staff will w  named.

Speaker For 
Graduation 
Is Announced
Brig. Gen. Neil D. Van Sickle, 

cmnmander ot the 3535 Navigator 
Training Wing at Mather Air 
Force Base, Calif., has accepted 
an invitation to addreM Claaa 63-B 
graduation ceremoniM Sept. 13.

The class includes 33 student 
officers, many of whom arc grad
uates <rf the Air Force Acadm y. 
Two of the officers are first lieu
tenants and the remainder are 
second lieutenants.

Graduates who will receive 
wings are: First Lieutenants Rich
ard D. Gardner and Charles S. 
Gorton; Second Lieutenants Rich
ard W. Arnold, Robert E. Brickey, 
John W. Brutky Jr., Dgrio A. 
Collado. Robert D. Crane, Lee C. 
Dixon, William T. Flint J r„ Mar- 
ttn E. Fricks, Carl W, Granberry, 
Donald A. Grant, Terry J. Guess, 
David W. Haines, Lawrence L. 
Holiie, Eugene G. 'opp, Thomas 
K. Johns<»i. Brice 0. Jone, Max 
H. Jones, Wayne H. Jones. Frank 
W. Kisaely, George W. Knebel. 
Hayden J. Lockhart Jr„ Everett 
B. McCrary, George C. McNulty, 
Leo F. Rieaelman J r , Vincent D. 
Scott, Larry A. Shewmaker, 
Robert H. Strauss, Taney K. Taka- 
hashi, Richard A. Thompaon, 
Jules L. Viqueaney, Larry J. 
Wright.

Following the graduation exer
cises. a reception will be held in 
the officers club for student offi
cers, wives, and guests.

Col. Wilson H. Banks, com
mander of Webb AFB, will intro
duce the speaker.

Flying Club To 
Accept Members
The Big Spring Flying Gub, Inc., 

voted, at its monthly meeting 
Monday night, to ^ n  the mem
bership for 10 additional persons.

"The purpose of the expan
sion." A. J. Eldridge, president. 
Mid. "ia to enable the club to 
purchase a four-place aircraft in 
addition to the one already owned. 
The coat for the memberships 
will be based on when the new 
member joint the dub. The earlier 
he joins the cheaper K wlll be. 
All members of the dub will hold 
equal equities in the aircraft and 
duua will be based on length of 
Uma membership is held."

H ie members heard Capt. John 
Nichols, flight fadlities officar for 
Webb AFB, talk on Webb's tower 
and communicatioa facilitiaa.

Information on membership in 
the club may be obtained by calling 
A] Eldridge, AM 3-4408. or treas
urer Joe Clark at AM 4-4883 after 
8 p.m. daily.

Cultural Center 
Model Unveiled

T f- -*•. |i

Common Mart Bid 
Pressed By Briton

By FRANCES LEWINB
NEWPORT, R. I, (A P ) — First 

Lady Jacquelins Kennedy de
clared the dream "much ckwer to 
reality”  as she officially unveiled 
the gleaming white model of a 
proposed ISO-million natkmsl cul
tural center for Washington.

She said people from all over 
the country, who come to Wm H- 
in^on M  tourists, will profit by 
this marble and glass center for 
the arts on the banks of the 
Potomac.

The design, by famed Arkansas- 
born architect Edward Durell 
Stone, made its debut Tuesday 
amid the ballroom splendor of the 
"The Elms," a coal magnate’s 
mansion now a museum and relic 
of a bygone era of Newport 
society.

Because Mrs. Kennedy, honor
ary cochairman of the center, is 
on an extended vacation bare, the 
trustees, an advisory committee, 
backers and artists-some 300 
strong-mads tha trek to off
season Newport.

They came from 38 cities across 
the country for their first meet
ing, to see Mrs. Kennedy, the cen
ter model and the sighU of New
port. They heard Stone predict the 
center would be built by late 1985 
or early 1964.

In a brief teatime appearance 
at "The Elms," Mrs. Kennedy 
told them tt would be wonderful 
if the center could become a 
reality by a clap of the hands, 
but "tht haroic task" of raising 
the 130 million would be theirs.

The fund-raisers planned to 
start with a two-hour closed cir
cuit television sxtravsganM .Nov. 
29. with admission fees to go to 
the contor and local cultural 
projects.

Comedian Danny Kaye, actreu 
Geraldine Page and B ^ o n  Sym- 
ph«iy conductor Erich Leinsdorf 
voiced high hopes for the center 
and viewed it as a symbol 
of Washington's commitment to 
things of the spirit m  well as 
things political.

Presideiit and Mrs. Kennedy 
had a long pre\itw look at the 
center model here on Sunday and 
officials said both approv^ 
Stone’s concept of the center in 
a 13-scre river front park setting.

They said Ksanady wantad to 
make sura it would not datract 
from the nearby Lincoln Mam»- 
rtal and waa aaaured the cantor 
WM designod to harmoniM with 
the monument

Mrs. Kennedy said she wan 
sorry former Presidsiit aad Mr*. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, just ro- 
turned from a long Europaan trip, 
could not be in Newport "bneauM 
it was during their administratiaii 
that tbs cultural canter was 
started."

It WM arranged to take tha 
even-foot model to Gettysburi. 

Pa., where the Eitenbowera wiU 
see it Saturday.
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LONDON (A P I — The Britiah 
giivemment spread word today it 
will press its bid to join Europe's 
Common Market despite the cen
sure of practically the whole Com- 
monwMUh

Pnme Minuter Harold Macmil
lan called special Cabinet talks— 
for this week or next—evidently to 
win the formal apprm'al of hit 
eolleagues to push forward

Government sources Mid. how 
ever, that in the resumed negoti
ations with the six Common Mar
ket nations BriUin's approach 
"will be influenced by the strong 
views' 'of Commonwealth leaders. 
Almost every ConnonwealUi coun
try, big and small, has expressed 
fear that trade and political inter
ests will be damaged If Britain 
links up with Europe

Statesmen of at least five coun
tries lined up to back the massive 
asMult loosed Tuesday by eight 
of their fellow leaders againtt the 
prospective terms of Britain's 
linkup with the six-nation con
tinental bloc.

Only the delegates from Malaya 
and Cyprus were believed likely 
to withhold outright censure of 
Macmillan's policy.

In the face of the demonstra
tions of overwhelming anxiety, 
Macmillan ran th* risk of im
periling his government if he 
presses on with his plan.

The British leader has pledged 
he will take Britain into the Euro
pean trading and political com
munity only after winning safe
guards for the economic interests 
of his Commonwealth partners. 
But almost to a man the leaders

of Canada. Pakistan. Ceykm. New 
Zealand. India, Ghana, Sierra 
Leone and Australia denounced as 
unsatisfactory the Mfeguardt ae- 
gotiated so far.

They alM criticised other as
pects of the projected arrange-1 
menu. l

Nigeria, Tanganyika, Jamaica. i 
Tnnidad and Tobago, and the i 
Central African Federation srere 
expected to join ia the attack 
to^ y .

Macmillan's next moves will be 
watched cloaely—not only by the 
Commonwealth but alao by pow
erful political forces at home. In
cluding tome of hia own Conaarv- 
■tive followers.

Waiting in the wings ia Hugh 
Gaitskell. leader of the opposition 
Labor party, ready to pounce at 
a critical moment with a call for 
a general election.

In Tuesday's discussion Prioie 
Minister John Diefanbaker of 
Canada pointedly suggested Brit
ain has retreated from tta own 
minimum conditions in order to 
secure admission into the Com
mon Market.

President Mohammed Ayub 
Khan of Pakistan suggested that 
Common Market attitudes pose 
the danger of a new ecomxnic 
imperialism of the worst kind.

Indian Prime Minister Nehru, 
elder statoaman of the conference, 
went further with a sweeping con
demnation of the entire Common 
Market concept. He asserted it 
would step up world tension and 
reduce chances of E4at-West dis
armament accords.

New Smallpox Scare In 
N.Y. Appears Unfounded
NEW YORK (A P )-N e w  York's 

third smallpox scare in a month 
appeared today to be unfounded.

Illnesa of a newly arrived stu
dent from Tanganyika, at first 
suspected as possible smallpox, 
was diagnosed as probably chick- 
enpox.

However, further testa were be
ing conducted.

The student, Benjamin Mkapa, 
34. arrived Wednesday at IdlewiM 
Airport from London and took a 
taxicab to Intomatiooal House, a 
residanoe for foreign and Ameri
can students.

He became ill and w m  taken to 
a hospKal.

Gty health officials ordered 800 
residmts of International House 
vaccinated aa a precaution.

Dr. Randolph A. Wyman, auper- 
viaiag medical superintandeBt at

Bellevue Hospital. Mid today after 
an examination of the Tanganyi
kan:

"W e have a presumptive diag
nosis of chicken pox. However, 
teats are now being run in the 
Health Department laboratory 
which will confirm or dbny our 
diagnosis."

Iho first scar# came a month 
ago when it w m  teamed that a 
Canadian boy who had smallpox 
had traveled through Idtewikl and 
Grand Central Terminal on a trip 
from Brazil to Canada.

Nobody with whom he came in 
contact contracted the diaoaae.

The second scare came Aug. 31 
when three chiMren arriving at 
Idlewild from Brazil were sus
pected of having the diaeaaa. A 
check ahoired that they wsro ouf- 
fartBg from mite bUtt.

Mrs. Collins Dies 
Tuesday, Rites Set

Mrs. Louisa Mas CoHina. C . 
died Tuesday at 0 a m. ia a local 
hospital after an lllnaaa of five 
months. A resident of Sand Springs 
for 12 years, she w m  bom in 
Houston May 11, 1M7.

Funeral w m  to ho today at S 
p m. In River Funeral Homo 
chapel, the Rev. R. L  Bowman, 
pastor of Park Methodist Church, 
officiating. Afterward tht body will 
be sent to Hope. Ark., for serv
ices and intermeot Friday at 
3 p m.

Survivors include her husband. 
J. C. Collins. Sand Springs; a sia- 
ler. Mrs Katie Williams. Houston; 
one brother, ThomM GaUmgton. 
Houston. I

I

Cosmonauft Cross 
Amarico 70 Timts

!

COLORADO SPRINGS. Cola' I 
(A P ) — The North American Air 
Defense Command said Tueaday 
two Soviet coomonauta crosaed 
the North Americaa continent 70 
times during their double orbital 
trips Aiu 11-14.

NORAD's space detection and 
tracking syatem traced the flights 
of the two spacemen in more than 
IIS earth orbits. A spokesman 
Mid if tha Soviet craft had car
ried launchable warheads, they 
could have zeroad in on any point 
ia the United States or Canada.

NORAD Mid 300 manmadt sat
ellites were now in orbit today. It 
clauified 43 as payloadt and the 
rest at debris.

Blocked Vent Causes 
Missile Explosion
CHICO, Calif. (A P )-T h t  Air | 

Force Mys a blocked vent caused 
two exploaions that destroyed a ! 
TKan missile and aeverely dam
aged a miaaite site at the Chico 
mtsaile complex last May 94. I
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FUNERAL NOTICE:

LO nSE  MAE COLLINS. IS. 
passed away Tueaday. Service* 
River Chapel 3 pm . Wednesday. 
Interment Friday, Hope, Arkaaina.
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kiu J.SCHLICHT*OWNEU*IIINIST WCICH

w H A T  distinguishes our 

service from ordintry service? 
F«milies who knowr from expert-, 

ence have tpld us that the dif
ference lies in the completene*8 

of our service, *nd in the miny 

little "extra”  things we do to 
relieve the tensions and the tur
moil of bereavement.
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Dangerous Pass
Carvlys Hajnrard. 19-jrear-aM St. Jaha’t New- 
tMudUae M Ifle iiter. eiecatea a daaferoat 
Willi her kaek la Um  ball la Um  riag at Naeva

Lareda. Mestea. The teea-a(er ka» fauKht aver 
IM bulla la South America aad made her Meslraa 
debut befare a crowd of 3.0M persoaa.

Slant Well Probe 
Ends First Phase
DALLAS <AP'—Bi* money was 

at ftaka and major oil companies 
knew what »aa  eoind on years 
before an East Texas drillins 
scandal excited official inquiry, 
state lawmakers were told Tues
day.

Independent oilman lawyer H. 
M Harrinftton Jr. of Long^iew 
estimated that weOs angled to 
draw crude from beneath the 
leases of other owners have pro
duced oil worth a billion dollars 
Binca 1MB He proposed a whole
sale shakeup in regulatory pro
cedures.

Chairman W J. Murray Jr. of 
the Texas Railroad Commissioo. 
which controls the ml industry, 
countered that nobody told his 
agency about the situation until 
last year. Repeating earlier testi
mony, he said tighter rules are 
being drafted.

Commcntuig on Harrington's 
statement that slant well drilling 
has been a common East Texas 
conversational t o p i c  for five 
years. Murray complained "there 
seems to be an appalling lack of 
public conscience. "

Harrington specifically accused 
Humble Oil k  Refining Co. of 
drilling and operating a deviated 
wcU.

WOIAD IP
The two men testified at a 

probe recessed subject to call by 
Rep Charles Ballman of Borger, 
chairman of the legislative com
mittee

Ballman said a two-day session 
ending last night wound tip the 
first phase of the House group's 
UKiuiry. He added that it probably 
would reconvene but the time and 
place remained to he choeen

Questioning of witnesses hinted 
that the Federal Petroleum Board 
likewise may have taken steps to 
investigate the drilling situation in 
the giam P̂ ast Texas and several 
other oil fields in the same gen
eral area.

Officials have reported discov
ery of 140 wells d a r t in g  more 
than the permissible three de
grees from vertical since the 
Railroad Commission began sur
veys Last spring. Witnesses have 
testified there may be as many 
as 350 such wells

The legislators heard 10 more 
individuals, identified mostly as 
oil operators, refuse to answer 
questions on the ground of possi
ble self incrimination Half a doz
en who worked as oil field rough
necks or tool pushers said they 
couldn't remember whom they 
helped drill slanted wells, or 
where

POINTED Ql'ESTION
In a d d i t i o n ,  the committee 

asked pointedly why Gregg Coun
ty Judge Earl Sharp of l^ongview, 
sought for testimony about devi
ated wells. Ignored an effort to 

'subpoena him and left the state. 
Three Gregg County commission
ers said they gave permission for 
his trip to a Rochester, Minn., 
clinic.

Rep Bill Hollowell, a member 
of the House group, noted that 
Dist Judge Itevid Moore had 
failed to say whether he would 
undergo a lie detector teot as in
vited at the lawmakers' session 
Aug 77-20 The invitation was ex
tended after Moore said he knew 
nothing about how illegally devi
ated wells came to be drilled on 
two of his leasee

“ I think we can safely assume 
that Judge Moore does not desire 
to take the test.*’ Hollowell said 
Ballman nodded agreement.

Mention of the Federal Petro
leum Board, headquartered at 
Kilgore, also came while Harring
ton was on the stand for a four- 
hour Miat—more than any ether 
w  i t a e a s Harrington said he 
hMpid Percy Btantoe. discharged 
in l l i l .  gain reinetatemeni as 
chairman of the board.

NOT AWARE 
AUy. Gen. Will - Wilsoa

Testifies
Robert Cargill. Laegview. ap
peared m the witness stand at a 
Texas legislative bearing in Dal
las probing the slant drilling of 
oil wells. He invoked Ike Fifth 
Amendment 10 times in refnsing 
U  nnswer qnestions.

asked if Harrington knew any
thing about a slanted well probe 
started by Charles Purvns. Blan
ton's temporary successor Har
rington said no.

Harrington testified he was un
aware until the current investiga
tion began that there are seven 
illegally deviated wells on leases 
of which he is part owner. As a 
result, he said he faces g civil 
penalty suit by the state for more 
than $13 million, and suits against 
him by two major oil companies 
bringing the total to |IS million 

He said he did not know who 
drilled the wells or shen or how 

Asked to call names in his 
charges against major companies. 
Harrington a s s e r t e d  Humble 
drilled from the next tract into 
an oil well owned by Roy Laird 
in 1940. causing the Laird well 
to fill with drilling mud.

"They straightened it up and 
promised to reihill Laird's well, 
and they drilled for 106 days try
ing to gel it back in production."

INSI.ST ON Sl'RVEY 
When Laird insisted on a survey 

to assure the reworked well was 
bottomed under his iVfoot lot. 
Harrington said Humble instead 
gave him a well on adjoining 
property and itself took over and 
operated the original Laird well.

Harrington testified there have 
been widespread abu.ses of a law 
permitting daily production of 
marginal wells, which have a 
rated potential of less than 20 bar
rels a day whereas those yielding 
20 or more may produce only the 
number of days allowed each 
month—owrently eight days.

Implying that some wells have 
been choked down to permit daily 
production. Harrington declared: 
"Humble ha.s changed 4.S welb 
from marginal to 20-barrel status 
since the first of the year in the 
East Texas F ie ld "

Harrington likewi.se contended 
—and Murray disputed—that a 
sail water injection p r o g r^  to 
maintain East Texas Field pres
sure encouraged angled well drill

ing. In this connection, Harring
ton said.

"They can move oil anywhere 
in East Texas, and some people 
have suffered horribly. For in
stance. there has been more than 
a million dollars worth of oil 
moved out from under the proper
ty of Judge David Moore "

GRAVE PROBLEM
Murray countered that the salt 

water injection solved a grave 
pollution problem and blocked a 
threat by federal authorities to 
take over control of the field. He 
and others have maintained the 
program likewise kept wells pro
ducing long after they oUierwue 
would have failed

Concerning m a r g i n a l  wells, 
Murray told the legislators it is 
virtually impos.sible to enforce the 
law in its present form He urged 
corrective steps

Three or four Gregg County 
commissioners—Jack Bean of Kil
gore and Bill Owens and John L 
Allen, both of L o n g v i e w—said 
they approved a request only 
Monday for Judge Sharp to be 
out of state.

The trio acknowledged that 
Sharp attended a commisskmers' 
court session Aug 10. a day after 
the House committee's previous 
session e n d e d  No effort was 
made to hand him a subpoena 
then, they said

In answer to questions. Bean 
said he paid Sharp $2.ono for an 
oil lease interest five years ago 
and it earned him ITS to $100 a 
month until some unknown per
son plugged the well recently.

PI.I G INFERRED
This well presumably was slant

ed illegally. Bean testified, infer
ring it was plugged to prevent a 
survey He said he gave Sharp 
ts ono soon afterward as bis share 
of a settlement to prevent a 
threatened lawsuit by the Texas 
Co., owner of a nearby lease
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By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
Aa AP Nawt Aaalydi

WASHINGTON (AP)-Altbough 
Soviet Premier Khruahehev evi
dently intends to maintain East- 
West tensions at a high level, he 
now seems to be very reluctant 
to force an ea r^  showdown on 
the future of West Berlin.

Tliis point stands out sharply in 
the blustery Soviet warning on 
Tuesday to the United M te s  
against any attack on Cuba lest 
it plunge the world into nuclear 
war.

Sandwiched in among the long, 
propaganda packed paragraphs 
asserting strong Soviet support for 
the Castro regime was a reference 
to the Berlin situation which 
struck officials here as extremely 
interesting and probably very sig
nificant.

In this brief section the Soviet 
government said once again that 
the United States. Britain and 
France must abandon their occu
pation position in West Berlin. 
This position "shall be liquidat
ed." Russia declared emphat
ically.

REDS CAN WAIT 
The statement then noted that 

US. congressional elections will 
be held in November and that 
U.S.-Soviet talks on Berlin recent
ly came to a pause. With the elec
tions coming up. the statement 
said, it is difficult for the United 
States "to  conduct negotiations on 
a German treaty”  and the Soviet 
government "is prepared to take 
this into consid^ation.”

Thus, Khrushchev seemed to be 
backing away from a showdown, 
using the argument that negotia
tions would be difficult for the 
United States in an unsettled pre
election atmosphere.

However, officials here see no 
connection between the elections 
and U.S.-Soviet discvission on Ber
lin. For one thing, no one expects 
the Kennedy administration's atti
tude to be any different after the 
elections from what H is now.

Moreov er, preliminary discus
sions with Moscow ground to a 
halt when the Russians rebuffed 
all efforts by Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk to turn the talks to 
specific Issues.

Rl'.SSIAN.S BALKV 
Continued negotiations along the 

line he proposed might have led 
to compromise solutions on some 
of the Berlin problems, but would 
have required that Russia recog
nize the right of the Western 
powers to maintain their troops 
in West Berlin indefinitely. This 
Ru.ssia u  unwilling to do 

Some of the best informed au

thorities here think that Khruafa- 
chev now underatands that the 
United States. Britain-and Francs 
do not intend to sign any treaty 
or make any deal which would 
destroy the basis of their present 
right, dating back to the Allied 
victoiy over Germany in IMS, to 
be in Berlin.

There is speculatioa In Wash
ington that Khrushchev's appar
ent change-of-pace might stem 
from President Kennedy's'request 
to Congress for power to call up 
150,000 military reservists' if that 
should prove necessary.

One mplomatic effect of the re
quest, irfficials here note, was to 
give the Soviets a clear signal that 
the United States is determined 
to meet force with force over

Workman To Host 
PCA Conference
The Western Production Credit 

Association and its general man
ager, David K. Workman of Stan
ton. will be host to the semi-annual 
conference of the West Texas Pro
duction Credit Association, Gen
eral Managers’ Associatioa, to be 
held in Midland Sept. 17.

Topics of mutual interest in as
sociation management and current 
trends and p ro em s  in agricul
tural credit will be discussed, 
which will begin at 9 a.m. in the 
Sanch Motor Hotel in Midland.

General managers of 12 agri
cultural credit organizations, rep
resenting 104 West Texas coun
ties. are expected to attend the 
conference. Special guests at the 
meeting will be W. H. Calkins, 
vice president of the Federal In- 
te rm ^ a te  Credit Bank of Hous
ton, and Roy Scudday of Fort 
Worth, director of public relations 
for the Production Credit Associa
tions of Texas.

H. G. Pitts, general manager of 
the Sweetwater Production Credit 
Association, will attend the con
ference.

Record Enrollment 
Listed At La mesa
M M ESA 'SC>—Lamesa schools 

have a total enroliment of 3.760, 
up 213 from opening day.

The enrollment breakdown 
shows 2.106 in elementary schools. 
554 in junior high. 613 in high 
school and 299 in RIackshear 
School. The high school enrollment 
represents a new record.

Berlin if compiled to do so..
Khrushchev has been threaten

ing a separate peace treaty with 
Oommunist East Germany for so 
long—since 1968—that he finds 
taimaelf in somewhat of a dilem
ma.

HE M AY DO IT
Various recent statements he 

has made led to the impression 
in high quarters here that he 
might very well go ahead with the 
treaty this fall, though leaving 
some loopholes in his commitment 
to the East German regime so 
that he would not be compelled 
to get into an open struggle with 
the Western powers over their 
Berlin supply lines or their posi
tion in the city.

One development which bore out 
this diplomatic estimate was that 
Soviet representatives tried to find 
out whether various neutral gov
ernments would support t ^  pro
posed peace treaty and'formally 
recognize the German Red re
gime. So far as is known here 
these soundings in neutral capitals 
evoked little or no enthusiasm.

Another development bearing on 
the situation is that Soviet officials 
are understood to have told West
erners recently that while Khrush
chev would not attend the forth
coming U.N. General Assembly in 
its opening phase they were not 
sure about his plans for November 
and December. In other words 
Khrushchev has ruled out a trip 
to New York this month or next 
but has left open the possibility 
thM he might show up there in 
November, after the US, elec
tions.

MORE IRRITATIONS
While tensions over Berlin wall 

Incidents and irritations in opera
tion of the Berlin supply lines are 
expected to continue, the chances 
for jt major Eaat-West criiis built 
around a Mviel-German peace 
treaty seem to have declined for 
the time being.

Serious troubles in Berlin could 
still arise in the next two or three 
months, however, if the Soviets 1 
undertake, as some U.S. officials! 
believe they will, to exercise their < 
rights to military travel into Weat: 
Bwlin while ti^ng to reduce sim
ilar Western rights in East Berlin.
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For Misses and for Half Sixes —Our

ALL*TIME BASIC
It’(  ihe unifunn that goes un and on —  that you never tire 
of wearing. Pia-tuck paneli detail (he front and back, novelty 
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WASH A.’ID WEAR
100% Dorroa Polyeater Taffeta no.95
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Qualify*
SPACEMAKER-

Genera*

B I G  C A P A C I T Y  
IN

S M A L L  
S P A C E !

1
— l o

vitT 88% MORE ROOM INSIDE than an 
old G-E 10 ft. model (1948-52); yet new 
18 8 cu. ft. SPACEMAKER with Thin-Wall 
insulation fits in same kitchen space.

EASY TO OWN AT 
BUDGET TERMS
$ C 4 6  p e r

J  WEEK!
Nt Nwa Pfyatri WM QaililitS Into

a No Defrosting Ever with FROST-GUARD 
not even in the big Roll-Out Freezer 

a Meats Stay Fresh Up to 7 Dr>' «
With Mobile Cold 

a Mi*-or-Match Colors 
a Slido-Out Shelves

ALSO AVAILABLE, MODEL TC-479W WITH NEW SELF-FILLING ICE TRAY 
COME IN FOR DEMONSTRATION □

f^4 «:tl;ibtty„App|;a«eC..
Aufhoriztd Dtoltr
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Wild New Hampshire Campaign 
Highlights Primaries In 9 States

Bt Tb« AMMtatoS Ft«M
In a slam-banc primary. New 

Hampshire Republicans have ve
toed Gov. Wesley Powell’s bid for 
a third term and Rep. Perkins 
Bass claimed the GOP Senate 
nomination in a four-way race 
that went to the wire.

it was a tempestuous end to one 
of the wildest political campaigns 
in the staid New England state’s 
history and was the most eye
catching of the primaries in nine 
states Tuesday.

Powell’s shot at renomination 
was cut off by J(4in Pillsbury 
44. a forr/T utility executive. 
Pillsbury will run in November 
against John W. King. Democratic 
leader of the New Hampshire 
House.

But it was the New Hampshire 
Senate scramble that caught fire. 
Unofficial figures had Bass 
squeezing by Doloris Bridges, 
widow of the late Sen. Styles 
Bridges. The contest was over the 
nomination for the last four years 
of her husband’s term.

Also-rans were Rep. Chester E. 
Merrow, a liberal Republican, and 
conservative Sen. Maurice J. Mur- 

Jr., who holds Bridges’ seat 
this session.

Minnesota also turned out a 
high-volt^e contest as 34-year 
congressional veteran H. Carl An
dersen was apparently beaten in 
a battle for the 6th District Re
publican nomination for Congress.

Andersen—plagund hy links with 
the Billie Sol Estes case—lost out 
to Sute Rep. Robert J. Odegard, 
41. a comparative political novice.

It was the biggest day so far 
In the IW l primary season with 
voters going to the polls in nine 
slates — Wisconsin. New Hamp
shire. Vermont, Rhode Island, 
Minnesota. Utah. Washington. Ari- 
aona and Colorado.

Among the top prizes at stake 
were party nominations for eight 
Senate seats, six governorships 
and W places in the House.

In key races:
ARIZONA — Sen Carl Hayden. 

•4-year-oid dean of the Senate who 
has represented Artiona in Con-

phy
In tl

Texas Remains 
Clear And Warm

Br TW Sm tWUS ri«M
Texas remataad c l e a r  and 

worm Wednesday with tbe only 
precipHatioa expected to be in the 
form of thundershowers along the 
coast.

Forecasts called for clear to 
partly cloudy and warm weather 
through ’niuiaday Tlie long-range 
outlook was for temperatures 1-5 
degrees above noniud for tbe 
next five days.

’The temperature range early la 
the day was from S3 at Dalhart 
in the Panhandle to S3 at Galves
ton on the coast.

Mrs, Bridges Votes
Mrs. Delores Bridges, widow of the late U.S. Seaater Styles 
Bridges, easts her ballet la Coaeerd, N.H. She was eae ef fear 
eaadidates la the Repabbeaa primary for tbe Seaale peat former
ly held by her hasbaad.

gross for five decades, easily woo 
tlM Denwcratic nomination for 
another term, swamping W. Lee 
McLane, a Phoenix lawyer. Con
servative Republican Sute Sen.

Anyone Want 
A Spoiled Lion?
BLOOMING’TON. Dl. (A P ) — 

’This city’s zoo has a spoiled lion 
cub on its hands, and can’t give 
it away.

Duffy, a 100-pound cub, was the 
star of Miller Park's baby animal 
circus. But the little lion was pet
ted and pampered so much that 
he couldn’t make the transition to 
an adult role.

The park, faced with another 
$700 annual meat bill required for 
adult lions, offered Duffy free to 
any resident. There were no tak
ers.

A wild-animal dealer offered to 
take the cub, but changed his 
mind when he saw Duffy. He said 
the cub was a “ spoiled slob **

Park Superintendent Grover 
Katthoefer said any city, village, 
organization or tndividvul wanting 
a ^toiled lion cub is welcome to 
Duffy.

Evan Mecham got the GOP nod 
to run against Hayden by defeat
ing Stephen Shadegg, former cam
paign manager for Republican 
Sen. Barry Goldwater.

In the race for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination, Sam 
Goddard, a Tucson laaryer and 
champion of organized labor, 
swept to a wide lead over two 
other candidates. Two-term Gov. 
Paul Fannin was unchallenged for 
the GOP nomination.

UTAH — Democrat Rep. David 
S. King and Republican Wal
lace F. Bennett captured their 
parties' senatorial nominations. 
Bennett, trying for a third term, 
defeated ffery conservative J. 
Bracken Lee, Salt Lake City may
or and former governor. Kmg 
overwholmod Calvin Hampton. 
Salt Lake CMy lawyer.

WASHLNGTON -  Richard G. 
Christensen, a former Lutheran 
minister, outdistanced Ben Larson, 
a high school principal, for the 
RepuMican senatorial nomination. 
Christensen will face Sen War
ren G. Magnuson, the Democratic 
incumbent.

WISCONSIN — In one of the 
state's hottest scraps in years. 
Philip G. Kuehn. 42. woo the Re
publican nomination for governor

over Wilbur Renk. The Milwau
kee area businessman will nneet 
Democratic Atty. Gen. John W. 
Reynolds, who was unopposed.

Bidding for an unprecedented 
fifth term, Sen. Alexander Wiley 
ran off with what he called a 
“ great vote of confidence’’ in the 
Republican senatorial jaunt, beat
ing off the challenge of Arlyn F. 
Wollenburg, a former teacher.

Wiley, 78, will test Gov. Gaylor 
Nelson, unchallenged for the Dem
ocratic senatorial nomination.

RHODE ISLAND — Democrats 
nominated Gov. John A. Notte Jr. 
for a second term over Woonsock
et Mayor Kevin K. Coleman. In 
November Notte will be matched 
adth John H. Chafee, Rhode Is
land House minority leader who 
blistered Louis V. Jackvony in the 
Republican primary.

VERMONT -  W. Robert John
son, 54, a businessman chasing 
votes for the first time, scored 
an upset by defeating former Rep. 
William H. Meyer for the Demo
cratic senatorial nod. Johnson will 
face an old hand in Novem ber- 
Republican George D. Aiken, now 
in his 33nd year in the Senate.

Neither Republican Gov. F, Ray 
Keyser Jr., nor the Democratic 
gubernatorial nominee, Philip 
Hoff, a state representative, were 
oppcMod.

COLORADO — Corporation law
yer John A. Love won the Re
publican nomination for governor 
in his first shot at an elective of
fice. He trounced David A. Hamil, 
rural electrification administrator 
in the Eisenhower administration 
and a GOP nominee for governor 
in 1948. Love’s opponent in No
vember will be Gov. Stephen L. R. 
Nc.Nichols, whom Democrats 
picked for a third term and was 
not opposed.

Democratic Sen. John A. Car- 
roll was unchallenged as was his 
GOP senatorial rival. Rep. Peter 
H. Dominick.

NEW HAMPSHIRE -  New 
Hampshire’s other Senate seat 
was also up, but Republican Sen
ator Norris Cotton had little trou
ble from Norman Lapage, a per
ennial candidate.

On the Democratic side. Thom
as J. McIntyre, for the four-year i 
term, and Alfred Catalfo, for the ' 
full term, were not opposed

A Democratic primary will be 
run off today in Georgia. The real 
stake there is the governor's spot. 
Ernest Vandiver drops the execu
tive reins in January and five 
candidates are willing to pick 
them up. The principal contend
ers are former Gov. Mar>’in Grif
fin and State Sen. Carl E San
ders

Sen. Herman Talmadge facet 
only token opposition in his re- 
nominatkn contest. R i^blicans 
have not entered candidates for 
governor or senator in the gener
al election.

County Board Wins Ruling 
In School Annexation Case
The Howard County school 

board, in its action annexing the 
common school districts of Gay 
Hill and Center Point to the Big 
Spring Independent School District, 
acted in a proper and fitting man
ner and a Jury in 118th district 
court so held in its verdict 
rendered July 28.

In accordance wkh that verdict. 
Judge Ralph Caton, 118th District 
Court, has handed down a judg
ment holding for the defendant— 
the county school board and the 
Big Spring Independent School dis
trict board—in all things and 
against the Gay Hill and Center 
Point districts.

The judgment signed Tuesday 
was not unexpected. Judge Caton 
had indicated the nature of his 
views in bis refusal to grant the 
plaintiffs a new trial Aug. 24. He 
had granted, on that same date, 
a motion by the defendants for a 
judgment in their favor.

NEW MOTION
The plaintiffs now have 10 days 

in w b i^  to file a new motion for 
a retrial of the case. They have 
various time extensions open to 
them after that date—if they have 
filed their new trial pl«H-and 
ultimately, K appears the case will 
go to the State Court of Civil 
Appeals.

It is even possible the matter 
might go on to the Supreme Court 
before a final settlement is

Until the matter is settled, the 
Big Spring school district is in a 
difficult position. The enrollment in 
the city schools is increasing by 
leaps and bounds and there is al
ready a need for new school 
buildings to accommodate the stu
dents.

However, the district is stymied

Youth Indicted 
In Father's Death
HLTiTSVlLLE (A P )-H a ro ld  F. 

Russell, 19, was indicted on a 
charge of murder with malice 
Tuesday by the Waller County 
grand jury.

The youth' is charged with 
bludgeoning his father. Dr. Hams 
L. Russell, to death in their home 
Aug. 22. The father was a pro
fessor at Sam H o u s t o n  State 
Teachers College here.

Defense attorney William T. 
Bennett said he d ^  not plan to 
make application for bond He 
said since it was a >ail case, he 
wanted trial set for mid-October.

Volunteers Arrive

in coping with this problenv—H 
cannot vote bonds for schools until 
tbe destiny of tbe two common 
school districts is determined final
ly. The district is barred by law 
in voting bonds if it cannot ac
curately describe its metes and 
bounds—an impossibility as long as 
the future of the two annexed dis- 
tricts is uncertain.

SETTLEMENT
The more optimistic observers 

foresee a settlement of the mat
ter within a year. Less optimistic

Baker To Attend 
Credit Union Meet
Duke Baker, Big Spring credit 

union leader, will attend the joint 
board meetings of the Texas Credit 
Union League and the Members 
Mutual Insurance Company in Dal
las, Sept. 21-22.

Baker, Webb Air Force Base 
Federal Credit Union, represents 
the Midwest district of credit 
unions on the Members Mutual 
Insurance Co. board of directors.

There are 51 credit unions in the 
district with over 28,000 members. 
The credit unions have combined 
assets of $11,649,800 and loans 
outstanding of $9,260,500. Mem
bers' savings total $10,147,600.

There are 1.200 credit unions in 
Texas with over 756.000 members. 
Assets exceed $373 million.

Stor Expecting
LONDON (AP 1—Actress Nancy 

Kwan said today she is expecting 
a baby next April.

The 23-year-old star of ’ ‘Suzy 
Wong’’ is the wife of Peter Pock, 
22, an Austrian hotel keeper.

persons glumly express doubt the 
final decision will be available so 
soon.

The caie was filed May 9, 1960. 
It had its inception in an action 
by tbe «Howard County School 
board May 4, 1960, summarily an
nexing the two common school dis
tricts to tbe Big Spring district. 
The annexed districts protested and 
filed an appeal from the action 
of the county board.

The matter has 1 ) ^  ^ o r e  tbe 
courts since that timO. The two 
school districts have continued to 
operate on a status quo footing 
established by ’ an injunction 
granted by Judge Caton restrain
ing tbe county board or the Big 
Spring school district from taking 
over any functions of the two dis
tricts.

A  p ro p o ^  extension of this 
injunction is on Judge Caton’s 
desk.* He has not signed it.

The judgment handed down by 
the court Tuesday specifies that 
the defendant shall collect all court 
costs he has expended in the mat
ter from the plaintiff. This >• *  
common part of all judgments. 
'The case is styled Ralph Neill 

and others vs. Robert J. Cook and 
others. This was the form in which 
K was filed.

Since that time, Neill and a num
ber of others who were o r ig in a l 
listed as plaintiffs in their ^ fic ia l 
roles as trustees of the two com
mon schools have left the boards 
and are no longer with tbe schools. 
Robert J. Co^, then chairman 
of the County SdMol Board, is no 
longer on the board.

Truman Jones, another member 
of the board at that time, is no 
longer a member. Jim Lewis. J. D. 
Gilmore and Fred Romans are the 
members still serving on this 
board. Two new members, Paul 
Bishop and Chub Jones, have

joined the board since the suit was 
started.

There have also been «ev«ral 
changes on the board of the Big 
Spring schod district.

Freighter May 
Burn Itself Out
PORT ARTHLTl (API—A Span

ish freighter afire and agrotmd 
was expected to bum itself out 
either today or Thursday.

The 6,632-ton Mar Cantabrkge 
erupted in flames early Tueaday 
morning while inbound in the Sa- 
bine-Neches ship channel in down
town Port Arthur.

The Coast Guard ordered the 
vessel towed 10 miles northwest 
of here to an abandoned section 
of the channel where it was run 
aground.

Port Arthur Fire Chief Ray He
bert said the ship win bum itaelf 
out. He said the ship’s chief engi
neer told him a broken f ^  oil. 
line in the engine room canaed 
the Maze.

It caught fire about 12:15 a.m. 
Tuesday and spread to the No. 3 
hold, where the flannes fed on 
highly flammable creosoted cross- 
ties and lumber.

Five crewmen suffered minor 
injuries fighting the fire.

Part of the cargo was sulphur 
causing the fire to glow bluish and 
send yellow smoke high into die 
air. The heat sent out great vol
umes of the sulphur fumes.

The ship was partly loaded at 
Lake Charles. La., a ^  en route 
to nearby Beaumont.

MANILA. PhiliE (A P )- A

YOUR FLEET'S DIRTYI
s

no offense, but, tit.
b

We Cleans F l e e t s ,  

small qars toolf

OLDHAM'S EL PASO SERVICE 

2008 So. Oragg Am-S>6212

3-PC. DANISH MODERN, FABRIC COVER  ̂_
LIVING ROOM SUITE 1 i
Sofa Bad, Club Chair And Raclining Chair 1  M 
Ragular S229.9S ..........................  | #

r y s

MODERN H IDE-A-BEDK
Brown Fabric Cavar. Ragular $219.9S ........  | ^t9*
EARLY AMERICAN, FABRIC COVER gK ^

h id e -a .b e d  i v
Mapla Arms. Ragular $269.95 ................| ^19”

tilippuies 
group of 154 U.S. Peace Corps 
volunteers arrived today to start 
a two-year educational campaign 
in cities and remote rural areas 
in Mindanao Island.

Enters Hospital
HOLL^’WOOD (A P I — Singer 

Frank Sinatra entered Cedars of | 
Lebanon Hospital Tuesday. A j 
spokesman said he’ll remain there j 
several days for observation and 
a checkup. |

y
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3-PC. MODERN, SOLID HARDWOOD

BEDROOM SUITE
Smart, modwrn group in lustrous 
walnut finish, nccontod with brass 
pulls. A spoctacular bargain that will go 
quickly—too it today!

INCLUDES: .
* Bookcase Bed * 4-Drower Chest
* Double Dresser With Mirror

(Similar To Skotch)

SPRING FURNITURE
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FREE
WITH ABOVI SUITE 

BIOULAR $99.00
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A Devotional For The Day
“ Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you; 
not as the world, gives do I give to you." (John 14:27. 
RSV.)

PRAYER: O God, our sin has separated us from 
Thee, but we rejoice that in Christ all men have hope 
of finding reconciliation and peace. Help us to deplore 
our sins and seek the new life Christ offers to alL 
This we ask in Christ’s name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Pressure In Action Rather Than Words
RuuU h u  rattled Um  sabre again in 

response to militant talk in regard to 
Cuba. The Soviets have- made a thinly 
veiled threat that an attack on Cuba 
would unleash general war.

This is not due to have any effect on 
the stiffening attitude toward Communist 
support of Cuba. The danger from at
tack would not be so much hemispheric 
as retaliatory action against Berlin. In 
each instance, neither side would prefer 
to risk long supply lines.

Therefore, the latest Russian pronounce
ment is more likely part of the game.

seeking to create a pressure here in or> 
der to gain relaxation of another there. 
Nevertheless, there is apt to be an action,, 
possibly in concert with other nations of 
this hemisphere, to pinch or stop supplies 
and personnel into Cuba. These would 
minimize the possibility of overt acts. 
These would minimize the possibility of 
explosive acts while emasculating the 
threat. We can exert pressures in this 
manner rather than in talk, and in the 
end it may well be that Russia will be 
the one to relax.

Obscuring The Crime
The death of Dr. Louis Soblen in London 

brings to an end efforts to bring him 
to final justice in this country. A  higher 
justice h u  had the last word.

If there w u  any complication in the 
case of Dr. Soblen, it w u  that he had 
dexeloped leukemia and w u  marked for 
death. Some, stirred by what seemed to

be compauion, u id  why bother to put 
him in prison under life sentence?

This, actually, had nothing to do with 
his crime. Dr. Soblem engaged in espion
age against this country: he w u  caught 
and found guilty. He richly deserved all 
the sentence he w u  given. The pity was 
that he did not live to hear the clank 
of prison gates behind him.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Galbraith's Confession Of Expediency

WASHINGIDN-There's a lot of agita
tion these days about civU rights, but 
very little is said about dvil responsibili
ties All sorts of public demonstrations 
are being staged in the South to assure 
Negroes of the right to vote—but there is 
little concern apparently over what they 
do with the vote in those sections of the 
country where they have been exercising 
that right freely for many years.

For nine consecutive terms now—!• 
years—in a district in New York City 
populated predominantly by Negroes and 
Puerto Ricans. Adairi Clayton Powell, a 
Negro clergyman, h u  been elected to 
congreu  By reason of the seniority rule 
and length of membership, he now is 
chairman of the House committee on edu
cation and labor. He cannot be displaced 
unleu the Republicans win control of 
congreu this November, or nnleu he it 
himself defeated

IT  MIGHT be thought that the chair
man of the committee of the Houu of 
Representatives which deals with «ich  an 
important subject u  labor relatione would 
be attending committee meetings and ses
sions of the Houu at this time, u  the 
work of oengreu is currently in the most 
decisive stage of the present session. 
Strikn and wort stoppagu la m iuile 
plants are causing grave anxiety. The all- 
important federal aid-to-eduealMa biU is 
tied up in joint conference, in which his 
committee plays an influential part. But 
Mr. Powell chou this period for a six- 
week trip abroad. The New York Times, 
la an editorial last Thursday under the 
caption "Powell's Shamlen Junkei.”  
said:

"In  the midst of the important cloeing 
period of the coogressional session, when 
a record of accompliahineU vs. do- 
nothingism Is In the balance, the chair
man of a major committee of the Houu 
is traveling about Europe on a frixoious 
junket Almost neediest to say. this is 
Adam Clayton Powell, chairman of the 
Education sod Labor Committee, a Demo
crat from Harlem who annually vies with 
Buckley of the Bronx for the dishonor of 
being among the most absent members 
of congreu

MR. POtVEIX IS I’P for re-election 
this autumn, but he isn't worried about 
the oincome The Negrou in his district 
are expected to continue to re-elect him 
The Kennedy athniaistration is expected 
to help him get elected Maybe the ex- 
planatioa for this w u  given recently by 
J. Kenneth Galbraith, former Harvard 
profusor, clou  adviser to President Ken
nedy, and now U. S. ambassador to India. 
In a speech on Aug I  before the Con
stitution Chib in New Delhi—an assem
blage of members of the Indian parlia- 
m ent-Mr. Galbraith told why the Ken- 
nodv administration is against "cokNual- 
Ism" and why H supported India as 
against Portugal when Nehru invated the 
Poflugueu province of Goa The Ameri
can ambassador to India Mid-

"R E P . POWELL Mlled for Europe Aug 
i  with Mrs Tunara J WaU. aaaociate 
labor counsel for the committee, and M iu  
Cerriae Huff, receptionist in his office 
TTiey are doe back about Sept 11. Mr. 
Powell is supposedly conducting aa in
quiry into equal oppiwlunities for women 
in Europe, a study that will take him to 
a Paris nightclub show, a Venice film 
festival, and possibly on an Aegean cruise. 
State department officials have been 
alerted to arrange hospitality and enter
tainment. M  well H  counterpart funds— 
other countries’ reimbursement for our 
foreign aid—wrhich conveniently need not 
be accounted for in detail by our traveling 
loiigiessmen Mr. Powell b  not alone in 
the enjoyment of this and other abuses of 
the congressional privilege 

“ The reckleu. irresponsible conduct of 
Mr Powell is a disgrace to the people of 
bis district, to the United States Congress 
and to the Kennedy administration, which 
to its discredit sent secretaries Ribicoff 
and Goldberg to New York last year to 
attend a Powell glorification dinner.

"Perhaps our rewsons for this stand are 
even more pressing than yours. Africa is 
the continent most intimately identified 
with modem colonialism A v-ery large 
number of Americans are of Afncan 
ongia The administration which I repre 
seM came to power because N enjoyed 
the overwhelming support of the tk.ooo - 
000 Americans—about I t  per cent of the 
populatioo—of African descent These help 
form our attitudes toward colonialism On 
the basis of a long and close political as
sociation with Negro friends and col
leagues. I can assure you of the strength 
of these attitudes and also of their political 
fo rce "

IN OTHER WORM. American policy in 
foreign affairs is made nowadays on the 
basis of what will win the Negro vote in 
America and not on the principle of what 
is right for an the people of the United 
States—ouch m  perserving. for instance, a 
naval base for our armed forces in the 
A zom  which Portugal has granted us but 
now* is reluctant to renew This is the ex
pediency doctrine of a politically minded 
administratioo now fully confessH by one 
of its principal advisers 
•caerMsM. ISOS, n** y«rt a*r»Mi rnsuiM. uk i

French At 4

"W E .AAV IT LA time for the people 
of Harlem to wake up, quit making a hero 
out of this man who holds in such con
tempt his obligations in public office, and

MIDDLETOWN. N J Uff-A person who 
is greeted here by a 4-year-old child with 
"Bon jour, comment ca va ’ "  has prob
ably just met a pupil of Mountain Hill 
Nursery School

The Big Spring Herald
neamsed SupSsy momms Mid »**kd*T •n*maMit 

r i rm  MIMSsr St 
Arrn.lATKD K E W »e «I^ IU  ln<

Tie ScMTT OWI *M 44111 BW SpriBf. Trial 
Balervd M ciMi M tlrr  lu ll it. ISM.
M Oir e«M Oirir* al Bit aprlnf. Trias, aadrr 
Uw act af Msrrh X Ittf

BUBaemmON aarxs -  Paraklr la adraiKr.
St cainar ki Bit Spruic 4Sr wraklr aat SSSia 
■rr r*w  at nail wiUiin Its mtlra at at* Sertna 
il as maanklt ant Sit SI arr taar; krrgtM In
nilrt. SI 7S nantlily aat SSI n  r*ar

AtaoCIATg£r~ mESA to rachalralt tn- 
IBr at* at all tiaai dtoasKSai crrOlUt
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Is n at as* aUtrrwwr rrrdtrd Is Uw paper and 
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far mukOesUaa al naclal tlakalckra art atoa 
laariard

TTie youngsters' exposure to French was 
introduced last year by Mrs Peter Reid- 
emeister, a pupil's mother 

Mrs. Reidemeister, who had spent tWo 
years in France, found an ally in Mrs. 
Charolette Olsen, the principal, who says:.

"A  foreign language at the nursery 
school age level shmid be caught, not 
taught, as is the child's native language."

Accordingly, the youngsters now are 
picking up the language in a conversa
tional French play period taught hy Mrs. 
Irving Chemow, who speaks French 
fluently.

Tlw kMIlikrri art pal rr«aantltto Isr aat capt 
■ wtailaa at lysagraaklral rrrsr Itoal smt  aeear 
hrUttr ihae M aarrad H la aw aast Mava allrr 
a  W ktetopki w  IBaw ait wa top sad la aa raw  da 
Uw atokHtkrrt ksM Iksmsalm nakto far damatr* 
farlkrr Uwa Uw aawual rscalrat kr tlwin far 
Pduai ipara aarartpa airar Tka rtoikl to raaarrrd 
to rawal ar ada all sdaaruslnt espy All adrartto 
tot eraari arp ptcpplad ap Ikto Paato aal>

Russel Is At The P.O.

Vc'TaaaM Tr-^r-ir. tap.

retire him from congrest before he has a 
chance to make good on his repealed 
promises to retire himself. As for the 
House of Representatives and the Ken
nedy administration, have they no disci
pline for a member, and especially a 
committee chairman, who runs away to 
Europe for six weeks on idle whimsy like 
this 'inquiry' just at a time when con
gress is—belatedly—trying to get down 
to serious business*'*

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Hidden Factor In Cuban Threat

The next day newt dispalchca reported 
that Mr. Posrell had suddenly cut short 
his tour and flown from Madrid to Puerto 
Rico, where he maintains a ISO ooo home 
and where his srife spends moat of her 
time, though Hie is on the coogrtMional 
pasrroil at a Mlary of 112.000 a year as a 
staff member of the committee of which 
her husband it chairman Mr Powell M y i 
his wife eama her pay because the 
handles the voluminous mail be receives 
from Spanish speaking conaliluents in 
New York CHy.

WASHI.NGTON (AP» — Premier 
Khrushchev is such a good actor 
that when he shook his fist Tues
day over Cuba the immediate 
American reaction was what's he 
doing to us*—instead of noticing 
what he did to himself

R’hat he did to himself was to 
postpone once again a showdown 
over Berlin The Russians Mid 
they were willing to wait until aP.- 
er the American election in No
vember before resuming talks on 
the German city.

of that time, getting no action, he 
postponed the deadline 

Again in 19M. in the midst of 
pressing for a Berlin solution, he 
had a blow-up with President Ei
senhower over the shooting down 
of an American US spy plane over 
Russia. Again he backed away 
from a showdown

This was burled in a yard of 
threats and propaganda about 
Cuba

He Mid he could wait until after 
the I960 presidential electiont and 
deal with Eisenhower's successor 

In 1961. after his Vienna meet
ing with President Kennedy. 
Khrushchev set up another s-x- 
month deadline on Berlin Again 
the deadline passed and Khrush
chev Mid he had never intended 
it at an ultimatum

IT'A BEEN almost four years 
now since Khrushchev cookH up 
the first Berlin crisis. Nov 27, 
inSi He set a six-month deadline 
then for «  settlement. At the end

IF  THE.se  pieces are put to
gether they teem to indicate the 
Russians are no more anxious for 
a war over Berlin than the Ameri
cans are. although there can he

H a l  B o y l e

This Is A Mean Game
NEW YORK »A P -R em a rk s  a 

pro football player gets tired of 
bearing

"Let s put in Tiger McGurk— 
the game t already loat anyway "  

"He eats enough during the 
training season to last him all 
year "

"They nicknamed him Three- 
yard McGurk because, whenever 
lie carries the ball, be never 
loaes less than three yards ' 

"The only time he Mays on hit 
feet It when they play the national 
anthem "

"R'bat we needed was a head 
btorker. and what we wound up 
with was a blockhead ”

' Gee. it t nice of you to offer 
me this pass to watch you play in 
your next game. Tiger. But frank
ly I'd rather May home and rake 
the back ya rd "

"Sure, it 'i okay for you to hold 
down an outsidt job. Tiger But 
that don't mean you can try to 
aell life insurance to the referee 
during a game.”

"It 's  true he got off to a had 
Mari At the firM practice they 
told him to tackle the dummy—

and he tackled the coach"
" I  wouldn't My he's delicate, 

but every time he bruiaet a hang
nail he heads for the sidelinet"  

"The only reason we haven't al
ready tra<M you to Duhuqvie. T i
ger. is that they don't have a 
team in the league"

"How's this for a trick play—let 
Tiger go out for a pass The other 
team will never think we re that

WITHIN LE.S.A than two wcck.s 
Khrushchev was on the air talk
ing to the Russian people He 
railed for an increase in Soviet 
military spending and a month 
later, on Aug U, ordered the Ber
lin wall built

Neither side looked particularly 
happy in that one 

The West stood idly by. doing 
nothing to tear down the wall, 
and Khrushchev's wall was a sorry 
admission to the rest of the world 
that Russia had to wall in the 
EaM Germans to keep them from 
fleeing communism 

The West has been deadly tough 
with Russia for years, using a 
high-sounding approach called 
containment

crazy
There's only one thing really 

wrong with McGurk He s got a 
million-dollar body with a Ib-cent 
mind "

“ It has been so long sine* they 
put him into a game he's collect- 
lag unemployment inauranco.”

‘ T iger, we'va got to do some
thing to get back some of the 
dough we put into you How about 
you helping sell hot dogs between 
halves*"

"Here's a compaas. McGurk 
Now, remember, if you ever get 
>our hands on the ball—run due 
north '"

'Where's that doctor. T'ger juM 
fell off the bench again.”

"Wake up. Tiger. The game's 
o v e r ”

FOR YEAR.A this country has set 
up m ililao' bases all around the 
edges of the Communist world 
and armed Russia's next door 
neighbors It car. be imagined 
what the American reaction would 
have been if the Soviets had tried 
to do that to this country

II was only a matter of tima 
before the Communists would try 
to break through the iron ring 
around them They got the op
portunity in Cuba srhen Fidel Cas
tro took over and proclaimed him
self a MartiM.

So far CaMro has been a pain 
in the neck to the United States 
—moMly with his loud mouth — 
and. if the truth were known, 
probably a pain to the Soviets, 
too. since he's been wrecking 
Cuba and needs Soviet help

Neverthelest. Cuba is a solid 
starting point for communism in 
the Western Hemisphere.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Overweight Woman Can Reduce During Pregnancy

itiat *r rkMMilsk « f  aar BsrMn imn w 
nrsilsti «Mtk BMif laakkr la anr tosat at But 

papar all a* ckarrtalf* aaem tot  aaaa >ikn 
Ifkatki la 'ha altaMwa at Ika •naatowawn*

ISLAMORADA, Fla. 'iff— Except for one 
nine month period, the Russell family 
has been in charge of the post office in 
this little conwminily in the Florida Keys 
since I9M

C B aT im o  aa rvLA T io x  -  ra* narait w 
a immWr at Jta AuSH a»<vau at Clrraleuaes. a 
aalMaai artarltallaa •klaa rraka* aaS raaaru aa 
iatoaantaat ajSH at nat aatt tWaalMMn

m a tio m a l  R c raB aE V T am ra  ~  Tnaa aafu- 
Navaaaaar* SM l>alH> AtolMto Oak SMt.,

M  Big fprh«. Tmu. Wad., Bapt. U. lia

John Henry Russell b e c a m e  Is- 
latnorada's first pottmaster in June 1906 
A non-Russell served from late Octoher 
I96t. to early July 1909 Then John A 
Ruaaell John Henry's son, took over and 
held the post until his death in I9M. John 
A 's  brather, Clifton, succeeded to the 
office and atiU holds IL ■

Rr JOSEPH G. M OIAER. M.D.
In the average caae a woman 

eats more food, and hence more 
calories, in the firM two-thirds of 
a pregnancy

She is, after all, obliged to con
sume more of the vitally neces- 
Mry food elements, notably pro
tein. calcium, vitamins, of which 
Vitamin C may be a critical one.

She need not Muff herself de
spite the old wheeze about "eating 
for two." She is—but the sec
ond is a very small one.

In the last one-third of the preg
nancy she is likely to eat about 
10 per cent leu  than before. She 
muM continue to be just as care
ful about eating the vital foods, 
but she does not need as many 
total calories For one thing, she 
usually is less active and hence 
"burning up”  fewer calories by 
exercise.

There is no reason why an,over
weight woman cannot, to hw ad
vantage, reduce while she is preg
nant. so long as she gets a id e^ te  
amounts of the critical foods. The 
reducing can be from eating leu  
sugar and fat Drastic weight re
duction may not be adviMbIc be- 
cauae of the risk of skimping oa 
the neceuary foods

Certainly the gain in weight 
should be limited in any caw to 
from I I  to 20 pounds Going above 
that is not g o ^  for either mother 
or baby, and can cauw difficult 
delivariee. Beaides. tba exceae

weight can be difficult to shed 
later.

For extremely heavy women 
(who should have thought about 
reducing sooner anyway I There 
might be good reason for reducing 
during pregnancy, but only under 
the moM careful superviaion to see 
that nutritior, does not suffer, and 
that too much fatigue does n^ re
sult. And I Mrongly question the 
uw of any "reducing drugs"

The better rule it to control 
weight during pregnancy, do the 
reducing afterward. (The simple, 
exercises to regain muscle tone 
after the baby is born can then 
do double duty: Regaining the fig 
ure, and burning up calories i 

Here is a guide for the average 
pregnancy, in daily needs:

1 qt. milk 
6-g ot. meat
2 slices bread
1 egg
2 tbsps. fat 
■s cup cereal
Vegetables: 1 potato, 1 green 

or yellow vegetable 
Fruit: 2 oranges or 1 grapefruit 
Midway through pregnancy or a 

bit later, as In the caw  of ycMer- 
day's letter from Mrs B. R., if a 
woman does not " lo w "  on a re
ducing diet, it Mill reprewnts pro
gress: the baby Is gaining: she 
berwif is losing by about the Mme 
amount or holding her own. A 
woman CAN low wight—essential 
weight, that is—during pregnan
cy, but it has la be carefully dona.

For Mfety, I suggest merely limt- 
ing weight in pregnancy, and doing 
the losing later. (Better yet. do 
it before--but that's too much like 
demanding hindsight, isn't it?)

Dear Dr. Molner: I am 24, and 
every month have red. inflamed 
lumps on my legs, arms, toes and 
various parts of my body. They 
are very irritating. Can you ex
plain this reaction?—P.M.

I assume you mean this happens 
with the menMnial period. It 
sounds like a condition called 
erythema nodosa—scattered red, 
painful lumps. It could be what 
we know as an urticarial—"h ive" 
—reaction which can occur with 
the period. I'd suggest having 
your doctor or a dermatologist 
take a look while the lumps are 
prominent.

Are you bothered with ringing in 
the ears? If to. write to Dr. Mol- 
nier in care of The Rig Spring 
Herald for the booklet, "Ear 
Noiws—Their Cauws and Cures.”  
encloting with your requeM 10 
cents in coin and a long, wif- 
addressed. Mamped envelop.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous vreiume received dally, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Take It More Slowly

Alluding to fatalities connected with 
football, Harold Ratliff, sports editor for 
the Dallas bureau of the Associated Press, 
makes the point that football is an 
autumnal sport—not a sunvner one.

The point is well taken, for when It 
gets down to the heavy contact work, 
players must be heavily padded. It’s like 
asking an Eskimo in full regalia to run 
the 100-yard dash.

are so stringent that they almost preclude 
any concerted pre-conditioning. That a ' 
young man has been doing physical 
labor all summer is no guarantee he is 
conditioned for the rigors of full-draft 
exerciw. One type of conditioning is not 
necessarily adequate for another type of 
cxerciM; being In condition for football 
does not necessarily qualify a man for 
basketball.

I DONT KNOW what the record will 
reflect, but I have a suspicion that the 
heavier end of football deaths occur in 
the forepart of the wason. Recently, a 
death, and a wrious attack fr<>m heat 
exhaustion have focused attention'on Rat
liff’s premiw. I suspect, however, that 
the records also will reflect that heat 
causes in a nominal percentage of the 
cases.

Ratliff is making a case for wider use 
of spring training as an alternative to 
an early intensive fall training, and I 
thing he may have substantial merit in 
this proposal. Again, it seems to me the 
reason is not so much the late summer 
heat, as bad as that, maybe, as it is 
a feverish effort to come from a standstill 
to full stride in a matter of a few days.

COACHES HAVE almost unbearable 
pressure put on them by fans to win. In 
order to win. they must have squads 
which are not only reasonably skilled and 
preciM in the executive of plays, but 
squads wfaicli are in nigged physical con
dition.

HENCE, UNDER pressure of making 
the best possible showing come game- 
time, coaches can’t waste a minute. Al
most from the start there is body con
tact. Youngsters seldom will tell the 
coach they are near the end of physical 
endurance because they consciously or 
unconsciously feel this may lower them 
in the estimation of coaches or other 
players. So it is easy to over-do it or to 
get unduly reckless before they have ac
quired the physical stamina or the fitness 
and kkill which greatly diminish the 
chance of getting hurt.

Football is an exciting sport, but fans 
ought to regard it as such and not as 
a gladiatorial contest. Football helps de
velop a nigged stamina: it teaches les
sons of timing and teamwork: it teaches 
lessons of tenacity and courage; it teaches 
reaction and inspired effort.

From the time the young men report, 
for practice until the time they play their 
first game can be less than 10 days. Rules

BUT THESE, ARE developed over the 
progress of a season. They can’t be ac
quired overnight, and fans ought to let up 
the pressures so that young bodies can 
be introduced more reasonably to the 
hard contact and energy drain that the 
sport demands. A slower start might 
cut down on casualties.

-J O E  PICKLE

'STAND BY TO CALL THE RESERVES' I n e z  R o b b

Mushrooming Of Missile Strength

no doubt the Soviets would cr*h 
the city if they thought they'd get 
away with it.

Khrushchev, never a slow-wit
ted patsy, has to be eoncerned 
with how he looks to the rest of 
the world. This may explain to 
Mme degree why. when this coun
try soun^ tough, he tries to sound 
tougher

()n June 2S. 1961, after his Vi
enna talk with Khrushchev. Ken
nedy in a nationwide broadcast 
showed his Mern side This may 
have surprised the Russian and 
was certainly popular in this 
country

The President called for a mil
itary build-up and speed up, with 
men and mone}'

PLATTSBURG AIR FORCE BASE. 
N. Y  —"W e are moving rapidly into the 
misaile age." explained Gen Thomas 
Patrick Gerrity, Air Force deputy chief of 
staff, who is responsible for all the force's 
aerospace weapons, both planes and 
ICB.Mi.

"The ICB.M is becoming the new di
mension in deference, in offense and de
fense." he continued "R ^ ile  we’ ll never 
phase out our manned bombers complete
ly, our missiles, nonetheles.4. are f a s t  
drawing level with manned-bomber de- 
terence”

simple, solid fuel m iuile with greater 
reliability than Atlas or Titan. And it 
costs leu  per bang.

"Now this is not to M y that the Atlas 
and the Titan are obsolete." Gen Gerrity 
went on "Far from it. Both will have a 
u.se(ul role in our arsenal for many years 
to comr

WITHIN I I  MONTHS to two years, mis
siles should have achieved parity with 
bombers. Mid Gerrity, who came up from 
the Pentagon to inspect the Plattsburgh 
ICBM complex When, the installation is 
completed before Jan. I, 1963. a dozen 
Atlas F miuiles with ourlrar warheads 
will be neMled at the ready in their con 
crete-and-steel silos in this area 

"The Plattsburg complex will be the 
sixth and last such Atlas F complex to be 
completed." the general continued, "and 
the only ICB.M complex east of the Mis- 
siuippi. "The other similar Atlas F rom- 
plexas. with 12 birds each, are at Schil
ling. Kan.: Lincoln. Neb.: Altus. Okla : 
Abilene. Tex and Roswell. N. M.

“ B IT  THE MINUTE Man is an ad
vance missile weapon. It is smaller, but 
carries as much charge as the other two. 
In addition, it can be placed in unattend
ed silos Each Minutr Man will not re
quire a SAC operational crew, as docs 
the Atlas F

"In  the Montana complex, for instarcr, 
the Minute Man will be fired by wh*t 
you would call remote control There w'>l 
be launch conso'es controlling a cert in  
number of miuiles—rot one huge con
sole controlling all 157 U’.BMs—s r itt 'r e l 
about th* Montana sit;

"The til billion mitule p r o g r a m  
now under wav will he cern ’ i
1965 But there is no ren»on i ,  be'' v.* 
that the missile program will come to ,i 
halt or be static at thrt time or ait;r- 
ward

“ ONE WOl LD have to drive an irreg
ular perimeter of 2*5 miles to visit all 
12 sites in the Plattsburg area. But the 
new Minute Man ICBM site around Great 
Falla. Mont . covert an area twice the 
size of the Mate of Maryland 

"The first operational Minute Man. 
ready to go. will he in place this autumn 
in the Great Falls area Eventually, that 
area will include IS* Minute Men. and I 
would have to drive 2.500 miles to visH 
each site

"The Minute Man is a second-genera
tion missile. It u a quantum jump ahe.id 
of the Atlas or the Titan It is a relatively

"AS I SAID before, thu is a titantic 
undertaking History has no precedence 
for the magnitude or the complexity of 
our missile program, not even the pyra
mids

"But out of this inlncate program, in 
which engineering and scientific changes 
have been constant, we have at last en
tered the pay-off period in K'BMs

"Just remember," Gen Gerrity con
cluded. "that at the end of this year our 
operational missiles will have tripled in 
number since Jan. I. 1962. and that the 
number will treble again by January I. 
19M "

And their deterent power will be be
yond the imagination of man.
iCaatuaht US] Ubs*s p»*iur* sriMiKkU. lac I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
The Council And Space Policy

WASHINGTON. D. C. — What la the 
rationale behind Deputy Secretary of De
fense Roswell Gilpatnc's astonishing 
statement that the United States is dp 
termined to be second in placing Ihermo- 
micli-ar weapons in Space*

I have lea n (^  that the decision, an
nounced by Gilpatric belore a group of 
industrialists at South Bend. Ind., was 
cleared at the White House (and not dis- 
cusaed in the Space Council where such 
matters would normally go) on these 
primises:

of an Aeronautics and Space Council, but 
Ike did nothing about it.

1. AMERICAN POUCY in Space is de
fensive rather than offensive. This idea 
is derived from the preamble of the Na
tional Aeronautics anid Space Act of 1956. 
which dedicates the effort to "peaceful 
purposes for the benefit of all mankind.”  
Present policy is considered an interpreta
tion of the Space Act by the Kennedy 
Administratioa. The thought Is that, whilo 
we will not, unless pushed into It. plan 
a Space program of weapons to deMroy 
our enemies, we will and do have a 
program aimed at discovering and de
stroying hostile milMiles, bombs and ve
hicles in Space. Retaliation will he taken 
upon enemy hardware and "bases" up 
there, but not upon the enemy homeland 
and population.

WHEN JFK took over, he appointed 
the diMinguished Dr. Edward C Welsh, 
a kan and keen man with that sort of 
mind, to be executive aecretary of tho 
council. Welsh, who had been staff direc
tor and brain truM of the Symington Air 
Power Subcommittee, found In March. 
IWI, that he had no money under the 
lame-duck Eisenhower budget He obtained 
some from President Kennedy's emer
gency fund, set up an office, and col
lected a staff. Then he drafted an im
portant amendment to the Space Act. 
It provided that the energetic Vice Presi
dent Johnson should be chairman of tho 
council, its other members being the sec
retaries of defen.se and state, the chair
man of the Atomic Energy Commission 
and the administrator of NASA.

2. American policy atill holds, here in 
the Space age. that wre can best hit Soviet 
targets with our land-and-aea-hased mis
siles, and that the time lag of an enemy 
miasile fired from Space would allow us 
considerable warning to take appropriate 
measures.

3. AMERICAN POLICY concedes to the 
enemy the advantage of nuclear "black
mail”  from Space. That is, we would not 
put any weapon into Space for the purpose 
of threatening the enemy, or of seeking 
the traditional military advantage of get
ting there first with the most. The idea 
is to get thor* socond, if ive must, and to 
hop* that th* enemy doesn't fore* us to 
do that.

R ITH O IT  THE.OE prompt and percep
tive actions by Welsh, there would be no 
national Space policy today. Mr. Kennedy 
announced in early 1961 that we would 
put explorers on the moon during th* 
sixties, several years ahead of the lei
surely Eisenhower schedule.

The most significant military decision 
of the Space Council, because it involved 
the first nuclear device in Space, had to 
do with the project called SNAP (Sys
tems for Nuclear Auxiliary Power)., For 
■ome time the AEC had wanted to test 
the feasibility of .a nurlear-poweri^ bat
tery to send back signals from naviga
tional Mtellites. The Defense Department, 

/too. favored a test of this capability, but 
the State Department objected for a 
foreign relations reason. Secretary Rusk 
felt that we ahould not take the risk of 
irritating the bearded Communist dictator 
any further, or risk giving him the chance 
to accuse us of shdoting nuclear devices 
over his head.

Happily, the State Department was out
voted in the newly-established council, and 
SNAP proved a succeas.

The Kennedy military policy for Space, 
although defansiva, aspiration and pacific, 
is nevertheless quite an improvement over 
that of President Eisenhower—who seem- 
iqgly had no policy at all. The National 
Space Act called for tba establiahmcnt

But now we have a decialon by the Da- 
fcn.se Department, backed by the Whit* 
Mouse, to the effect that this is as far 
as we go for awhile in pulling nuclear 
items into Space—batteries, yes; bombs, 
no.

(To he continued)
(OliirlbiitfS kj Mcl4«ii«lil ersSIctto, b«.t
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Indians Is Intriguing
English, when spoken by the 

Parisienne, has a musical sound, 
becoming a beautiful language. So 
speaks the young chemical engi
neer, Robert Alexandrian, here to 
observe operations at the city's 
new Grace ammonia plant, and 
his wife, Simone.

Employed with the Paris divi
sion of Foster Wheeler Company.
Alexandrian nrakes calculations 
for and designs plants located in 
many parU of the world. Among 
recent p r o j^ s  is a plant, com
pleted in Shiraz, Iran, which is not 
in operation as the result of po
litical and economic conditions 
existing in that country.

Typical of the vivacious, charm
ing women of her country, Mrs.
Alexandrian expresaes a genuine 
delight in visiting the “ land of the 
cowboys and the Indians," which 
she has seen in movies. “ Every
one has been so friendly and hos
pitable. especially the Marshall 
Browns who took my husband and 
me to New Mexico, and has 
shown us so many places of in
terest," Mrs. Alexandrian uid.

During their visit, the couple 
has noted two anniversaries. For 
his 31st birthday, observed here, 
he received from his wife a cow
boy scarf. Their second wed
ding anniversary, obsened at 
Santa Fe. N. M., was celebrated 
with supper in a French restau
rant.

The Alexandrians say that the 
Grand Canyon is a “ must" on 
their lour of the States They will 
visit with friends in Los Angeles, 
and hope to spend some time in 
San Francisco. Before completing 
their tour of the U. S., they plan 
to spend about two and a half^ „  . j  i
weeks in Mexico ♦generally Uken for granted in

Mrs. Alexandrian speaks about 
four or five languages, including 
Spanish ". . . but sometimes I 
mix up the Spanish and the Italian 
and the Latin, which are so sim
ilar." the visitor explained.

American women. Mrs. Alex
andrian believes, do not fully 
realize their fortune in having so 
much Homes of their own. au
tomobiles. television, and other 
things, all considered luxuries in 
France, are things which are

? i .

Travelers In Texast
Tourtag the VJt. Is an exeiting experienee fne Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Alexandrian of Paris. Fraaee. Here they are shown look
ing through the Road Atlas of Texas. Leaving tomorrow, they will 
see some of Mexico before eonllnnlng their trip to tho West 
Coast.

genei 
America

In France, according to the en
gineer and his wife, the average 
family income p ^  month is ap
proximately 1140 in the cities: and 
in rural areas, it would figure 
about one-half this amount month
ly. Only one-third of the popula
tion owns automobiles, and these 
are not comparable to the large, 
luxurious cart enjoyed by many 
Americans.

Most young couples cannot look

forward to owning their own 
home; however the Alexandrians 
have at their goal — purchasing 
their own apartment.

Leaving Big Spring Thursday, 
the Alexandrians say that they 
would like to have another month 
here. But they will always re
member fishing on ,Mou Creek: 
water skiing on Lake J. B. Thom
as: the Big Spring rodeo; and 
the wonderful people.

MISSION THEME

First Baptist WMS Has 
Week Of Prayer Meets

BSP Group
* t .

Meets To 
Organize
The Xi Mu • sorority, a senior 

branch of Beta Sigma Phi, held 
ita first meeting'of the club year, 
'Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Bill Gary, 1600 Stadium.

During - the organizational ses
sion, Mrs. Gary, president, wel
comed new members, Mrs. James 
R. Shannon, Mrs. Wsyman Clark, 
Mrs. “ Chub" Jones, Mrs. Kenneth 
Carry, Mrs. C. J. Horton and Mrs. 
Horace Rankin, all from the Beta 
-Omicron chapter, and Mrs. 
Oiaries Neese, Mrs. Sam Arm
strong, Mrs. John Rutherford and 
Mrs. J. R. Reddsn, from the Mu 
Zeta chapter.

Members were urged to attend 
the West Texas Area Council Con
vention to be held Oct. 12-14 at 
Pecos. Mrs. Rayford Gillihan, city 
council representative, reported on 
council activities scheduled for 
the year.

Committees appointed were pro-

B'am and yearboiA, Mrs. Darel 
ighley, Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy, 

Mrs. T. W. Chandler and Mrs. 
Shannon: membership, Mrs. Mar
garet Scogin and Mrs. Clark; 
social, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Curry, 
Mrs. Redden, Mrs. Rutherford and 
Mrs. Armstrong; publicity. Mrs. 
Horton; ways and means, Mrs. 
Rankin, Mrs. Walter Eubanks, 
Mrs. Neese and Mrs. Bill Pollard; 
service. Mrs. E. C. Smith, Mrs. 
Doyle Bynum and Mrs. Adrian 
Ramhe; flowers and visitation; 
Mrs. James Cape; Phi Pal, Mrs. 
Gillihan, telephone, Mrs. Gary 
and Mrs. Cape.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Randle will be hostess to the 
voup. Sept. 25 at her home. 1903 
Mittel.

DATE BOOK
Th» Junior Wanaa'l Fonm «IU mrrt 

ThurMlaT M 1 M pm tai Uw Trxu Eire- 
irlc BulMInc CahMtMfc.1 will b« Mrt. 
Bob Nrwton ond Mr*. Drtator Pnu.
Th» Unllrd Cnunetl «< Churrli Womm 
«UI m m  at th« n rti ChrlaUu Church 
m dar al IS a m. _

Thr Cedar Craal P-TA * «  m m  Thura- 
day al J pm m the Itral arade mom 
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dured A nuraarr aUl ba pravMad lor 
pra-achoolrra
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Space Ca 
Descri

Living 
At Dinner

Cimfinement in a simulated 
space capsule, during | period of 
17 days, was described Tuesday 
evening by Lt. Robert ChepoUs, 
speaking before members of Tail- 
talkers Toastmistress Club and 
their guests ab the Cosden Coun
try Club.

During the dinner meeting, Mrs. 
Charles Head was installed as the 
new president. The installation was 
conducted by Bill Schlecht, area 
governor of Toastmasters, intro
duced by the presiding officer, 

1. TheMrs. Leonard Einstein. The uvo- 
cation was given by Mrs. Travis 
Denton. '

To determine the effect of cap
sule confipement and atmosphere 
on the human organism over a 
periof of time, was the object of 
an experiment in which Lt. Chep- 
olis took part during February and 
March of this year. The probing 
took place at the Arrow Space 
Medical Center, Brooks AFB 

Lt. Chepolis, a graduate of the 
Air Force Academy, Colorado, re
ceived his. flight training in Florida 
and Webb AFB. He said that In 
volunteering for this experiment, 
there was gratification in making 
this small effort, considered of 
value to the astronauts.

During the closely monitored 
project, Lt. Chepolis and hia cap
sule partner were tested as to 
their reaction time at various 
speeds; their reactions under pres
sure of confinement; boredom; 
and discomforts within the capsule.

His talk was concluded with a 
question and answer period.

Mrs. Einstein introduced the 
special guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schlecht, Col. Wilson Banks, Col. 
Head, and Lt. Col. Einstein. Oth
er guests were introduced as Lar
son Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Haralson. Mrs. Joyce Alexander, 
Mrs. Nadine WoozenerMt and Hank 
McDaniel.

Mrs. McDaniel, topic mistress.

Mock Champagne
Ever serve mock champagne? 

Make it from chilled muscatel and 
ginger ale. Or combine grapefruit 
juice with the ginger ale.

Mrs. W. N. Norred Is 
HD Council President

Beginning the Week of Prayer 
for State Missions at the First 
Baptist Church, the Women's Mis
sionary Society held a prayer re
treat program Monday morning in 
Fellowthip Hall

Mrs W. F. Taylor Introduced 
the programs lor the week, alter 
which Mrs D. D Dyer asked for 
special prayer requests. She also 
read the birthday calendar of mia- 
aionahn and led in prayer.

Mrs. Eugene Turner and Mrs. 
W B ^'ounger read the scrip'ures 
for the week's study A mto. “ Am 
1 My Brother's Keeper"*" written 
especially for the week's theme, 
was sung by Glenn Faison, minis
ter of music Scriptures were 
read by Mrs. Della K Agnell. 
Mrs R F Polk and Mrs F. W. 
Bettle Mrs. Cyde Angel led in 
prayer.

,Mrs Otis Grafa stressed the 
needs of Latin Amenca and told 
of her son's experiences while he 
was in Brazil Special pra)rers 
were given by Mrs. T  K. Price. 
Mrs C O Hitt and Mrs. G. G. 
Morehead Challenging questions 
were preBeiUed by Mrs. J. P. 
Dodge, followed with prayer given 
by Mrs T B Atkins; apecial 
prayer requests by Mrs Zack 
Gray, and the closing prayer by 
the Rev Robert F. Polk.

Mr Faison's Bolo. “ Is It Noth
ing to Y o u '"  and adoption of the 
offering goal for the week, pre
sented by Mrs. Bill Johnson, con
cluded the program.

The Lord's Prayer was repeated 
in unison by the 36 members and 
guests

riR CLR  IN CHARGE
Members of the Helen Jean 

Parks Circle presented the Tues
day morning pro^aijL entitled 
“ Our I-atin American^ Brother." 
Mrs. W. G. Pool presented needs 
of the Latin American people and 
worded prayer for them.

Mrs D. D Dyer read the prayer

calendar and heard special re
quests for prayer. After Mrs R. 
F. Polk gave a talk on the nerds 
for loans, equipanent and the Mexi
can Bible Institute, prayers were 
offered by Mrt. I^ester Morton and 
.Mrs. Bra Johnson Jr. I,atin 
American scholarship winners 
were represented by .Mrs. D. A. 
Miller. Mrs. Welby Jackson and 
Mrt. James Box

Providing special music for the 
day were Mrs. Earnest Anthony, 
who played a violin aolo. ac
companied at the piano by Mrt. 
Billy Joe Reynolds, and Gleiwi 
Faison, soloist.

The group voted to donate funib

to pay the enrollment expenses for 
a Negro student at Howard County 
Junior College for this semester. 
A check given in memory of the 
Rev. Cecil Rhodes will be used 
toward the project. The 34 mem
bers in attendance were dismissed 
by Mrs. W, B. Younger.

Chaplain and Mrs C. 0. Hitt 
'resented the allorationB of the 
ary Hill Davis offering in the 

form of a skit at the Wednesday 
session.

The Hilts portrayed Mr. and 
Mrs. Texas teptist. He presented 
aolos written for Week of Prayer 
programs.

The Home Demonstration Coun
cil elected officers Monday at the 
office of Mrs. Delaine Crawford, 
county HD agent Elected were 
Mrs W. N. Norred. chairman; 
Mrs. Ray Swann, vice chairmhn; 
Mrs. Vem Vigar. secreUry; Mrs. 
Ralph IVhite. treasurer.

Mrs Norred introduced two 
guests from the Knott club. Mrs. 
M A, Cockrell and Mrs N A. 
Jones The Knott Club was hostess 
to the group.

After the treasurer's report. Mrs. 
Ross C a 111 h a n. Texas Home 
Demonstration Association chair
man. announced that the state 
meeting is scheduled for Sept. 16- 
20 in Dallas. Mrs. Crawford told 
the group that Mrs. Glenn Cooles 
has offered to present a ceramics 
(wogram. She also showed new 
utensils to be used for sales and a

projector available for club usage
Following presidents' reports. 

Mrs. Johnny Green urged all mem
bers to attend a demonstration on 
luggage-packing to be given Oct. 
IS. 2 p.m., at the Fellowship Hall of 
First Methodist Church by Miss 
Carol Lane, representative of Shell 
Oil Co

The Lomax club will be hostess 
to the council, Oct. 1.

praggatod her subject “ SucceM,”  i during a state meeting of Volun- 
lor discussion by each of the teer Services, to be held at the 
members and guesU. Mrs. HUa state hospital. Sept. 16. at 3 p.m. 
Weathers announced plana for a The cloeing thought for the eve- 
skit to be presented by Talltalkers I ning was given bT Mrs. Lloyd.

Rebekahs 
Receive 
BY Degree
Thirty-six members of Big 

Spring Rcbekah Ledge ■ No. SM 
were present for the BY D Hrte. 
given to 11 members by Mrs. C. 
D. Herring, captain of the d^pee 
team. Tueoday evening at the 
lOOF HaU.

After the degree ceremony, Mrs. 
Gene Crenshaw, recording secre
tary, read a letter from Mrs. 
Leona Siephard. state president. 
She also read a letter from Doro
thy Cleveland, a ward of Lodge 
No. 3M, from tho Childrtn's 
Home In Corsicana.

Mrs. John Scott received a cer
tificate of perfection, presented by 
deputy, Mrs. C. N. Gilliland. Re
ports were heard of 43 visits to 
members who are ill and of food 
prepared for a bereaved family. 
Mrs. T. A. Melton, chairman of 
the ways and means conunittee, 
gave an outline of plans for a 
future rummage sale. She asked 
all members to bring clothing to 
the hall next Tuesday evening.

'Dancing Wave' Winner
A loral balr-xtyllBg rontest, No. 6. wax hrld Moadav eveRiag at 
ChiMen Beauty School by member* of the Tesa* A**oclation of 
Reaety ralturixU, I'alt No. 24, to rboo*e rontestaati for the di*- 
trirt show to be held ia Big Sprinx Oct. 6-6. Takiag flr»t ptaro 
la the cnateM. which featored "Daaciag Waye*," wa* Mr*. Har
old Bentlev with Mis* Sheri Railert. pictured above, a* her model. 
Mr*. J. H. F.ppler placed *eroad. with Mr*. "Chob" Jones Ibe 
model; Mr*. Hulaa Medley, third, with Nita Medley the model.

State RNA Approves 
Big Spring District
The new Big Spring distrirt of 

the Registered Nurses Association 
has been approved, and will be 
designated as District No. 24. Jan. 
I. 1%3 Announcement was made 
Tuesday evening when 31 regis
tered nurses of Big Spnng Pro
visional District met at the state 
hospital. Mrs. Otillie Jolly and her 
staff were hostesses.

A program on “ The Value of 
Hypnotism in Modem .Medicine."

HAZEL
EPPLER

IS NOW
ASSOCIATED WITH

VILLAGE  
HAIR STYLES

(Formerly Gordon’s) 
l IN 'i  Gregg AM 4-77H

was presented with Dr. Preston 
Hamson, the speaker. Dr. Harh-! 
son also demonstrated the tech-' 
nique of hypnotism. i

The group voted to have twoj 
wards at the state hospital fori 
their Christmas project. Also a| 
ballot was prepared and approved' 
for 1963. ,

The meeting was concluded withi 
refreshments served by Mm. 
Henry Dirks and her committee.

GAMBILL'S
Music Co. & Studio

Owned and Operated By 
Doris ood Forrest GambUI

Jist roeetvrd o oew shipment 
af Janssen Pianos and major- 
etto batons.

Sheet Maslc—Instrncttaa Bonhs 
Beenrds—Band SnppUes

(Fnrmerly Metmnomn 
Mask StadUi

1666 S. Gregg AM 4-5323

Dance Classes
inquiries and enrollments accepted 

3 to 5 o'clock each day this week
Farrar School of Dance

1200 Runnels am 4-8582
till.

CLUB NIGHT 
ON THURSDAY
Family Night at Big Spring 

Country Club will be held on 
Thursdays instead of Fridays, 
during the football season, ac
cording to an announcement 
hy the club manager. Ty Al
len. Beginning this ITuirsday 
night, a buffet dinner will be 
served at 7 p.m., with games 
to follow, beginning at 6:30 
pm .

Esther Circle Has 
Regular Meeting
The Esther Circle of the First 

Christian Church met at the 
home of Mrs. Don Wiley, 320S Cor
nell. Monday morning. Eight mem
bers were present.

Mrs P. B. Baldridge, chairman, 
opened with a prayer, and Mrs. 
.1. D. Benson gave a lesson on re
building the church. Refreshments 
were served.

The October meeting wHI be held> 
in the hooM of M m  iL  W. IM I l

SAVE ON CLEARANCE!

62 FRI6IDAIRE â S rs
laiHSAU!

Yea, you save at wa ciaar out ttia *03*a 
to maba roetn tor 1663 medal* coming 
aeon. AS witti regular factory wananty. 
TbayYa Juat got to go, ao hurry whUa 
they laatl

COME IN NOW!
I BIG “BEST BU r SAVINGS!

FRIGIDAIRE Babj 
Care Washer with

Automatic Soak Cycif!

Msssl WOA-M

• Automatic Soak Cycis!
— for work and play clothe*! 

a Patented 3-Ring Agitator 
bathes dMp dirt out 
without beating, 

a Two fresh watar Lint-Away 
rinses float lint sway 
automatically!

’179“ TRADE

WASHERS
1 W DA-62 ««. t....‘179“
1 WCD-AS-62 ‘189“
1 WDS-62 K,„i„ ’189“
1 W CD-62 «»» ’219“
2 WD-62 «„« .......... ‘199“
1 WD-62 »«».......... ’199“

DRYERS
a

1 DDA-62 R fft la r  «I4I.9S ........ 129*
1 DDA-62 K ;  „ „ „ ........ ’129“
1 DD^62 K ,f , la r  l in .H  ..................... 149
2 DD-62 S S ;:,..«« ‘149“
1 DD-62 p.*  ’149“

EASY TERMS

COOK APPLIANCE
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FRIOIDAIRi DEALER'

400 East 3rd Dial AM 4.7476

the new fa ll kittens
are  ini''

coma in and see

our currant collection 

o f famously comfortable, 

fashionable kittani.

Ijound itti in ability and energy,

you'll ba walking, shopping, 

living in their 

perfect kitten-soft fit 

day after day.

♦•d

paradise
Black Calf

Ottar Calf Or 
Black Suada 
With Multi-Celorad 
Trim Or Vamp

H 4 W
SiiM 4.11 

Widths 4A.B
If your tlia it not availablo ien* 
madiataly, plaasa allow 10 day* 
for dalivary.

paiEie SIB'
113 E. 3rd 

Open Thursday Night Till 8

I *
. r* >> J
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Kennedy Tour 
Makes Ripple ^

5siF In Politics
n

,W i

SA-f*

Connally'* Republican rival 
Jack Cox said last week that 
scheduling the trip before the 
Nov. 6 vote was “ political black
mail'’ and undue interference in 
state politics.

Kennedy And Eisenhower Meet
Fresldeat Keaaedr and fermer President Dwight 
Eiseahower chat in the President’s White House 
offlre. Elsenhower. Jnst bark from a European

tonr. gave Kennedy a report on his observations 
and findings there.

Republicans Ask Cuba Action
Vows As Callup Amendments

WASHINGTON (A P '-T w o  Re 
publicans asked the Senate today 
to tack pledges for action against 
the CeiTununist military buildup 
In Cuba onto President Kennedy's 
request for standby authority to 
call up 110.000 militao' Reser\ Lsts.

Sen. Jack Miller, R Iona. first 
offered an amendment which 
would direct the President to en
force the Monroe Doctrine against 
the Communist dominated regime 
of Pidol Caatro

Sen. Prescott Bush. R-Conn . of
fered an alternate amendment 
srhich would express the sen<^ of 
Congress that the United States 
“ has the right and obligation'’ to 
end Communist domination of 
Cuba, either with cooperation of 
other Western hemisphere na
tions. or alone if necessary.

The amendments appeared like
ly to stir up sharp Senate debate 
and opposition of odministratioa

leaders who have slated the Re
servist bill for debate and pas
sage ’Thursday.

Bush, a member of the Senate 
Armed Service Committee, told 
the Senate his amendment “ would 
give notice to the world that the 
Congreu not only supports the 
President by giving him authority 
to call up Reservers. b u t 
also stands firmly behind ^ e  
commander-in-chief in whatever 
actions he decides to be necessary 
to meet the threat to the people 
and the security of the Western 
Hemisphere arising from the Com
munist takeover in ('uba”

“ Its adoption would put the So- 
j Viet Union on notice that the 
j American people, as represented 
I by their ('ongrea.s. are not intimi- 
I dated by saber-ratlling statements 
I such as that issued in Moscow 
\ yesterday,'* Bush said. "Its adop- 
I tarn would put Mr. Khrushchev on

I notice that the Monroe Doctrine 
is not dead, but remains an in
tegral part of American foreign 
policy and will be enforced.'* 

Without naming Cuba, the M il
ler amendment lists a series of 
developments in U S.-Cuban rela
tions and continues.

“The President of the United 
State IS hereby authorized and 
reeled to take such action as is 
necessary to prevent any violation 
of the Monroe Doctrine.”

For nearly l.Vl years the Mon
roe Doctrine has pledged this 
country to oppose efforts by any 
foreign power to interfere in the 
Western Hemisphere.

Some Republicans contend it 
should be used more directly to 
halt the Communist buildup in 
Cuba but Kennedy and his sup
porters insist it is being and will 
be followed.

“ It was just a nice warm 
friendly visit,”  Connally said of 
his talk with Kennedy and John
son. He said that he and Johnson 
had a second conversation later.

State Republican Chairman Tad 
Smith told the Harris C o u n t y  
GOP Executive Committee Tues
day night that the reason Ken
nedy and Johnson are in Texas 
is ‘ to shore up a sagging, badly 
dragging campaign for John Con
nally for governor”

“ The governor's campaign in 
Texas has tremendous national 
significance,”  he said "Tremen
dous national issues are nduig 
right here on this g o v e r n o r's 
race . . The people all over the 
nation are watching Texas”
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HAVING
GLASSES
FITTED

Ask yourself these 3 questions I
Wher« can I go ond be sure m/ priceless 
eyes are thoroughly and tcienttficolly ex* 
amined by o competent Doctor of Op
tometry?

FINEST QUALITY

Single Vision GLASSES 
14.8 5At low as

Where con I go and be sure of the exact 
prescription my eyes require for clear, 
comfogtoble vision . . .  be sure that noth
ing will be left out for the soke of "cutting
c o i n

Complctt With Frart, Ltnsts 
And Eisminition

Invisible Bifocal GLASSES 
1 7 .8 5At low as

Complata with Framt. Latisas 
and E lamination

4-B Big Spring CTexos) Herold, Wed., Sept. 12, 1962

Steel Men Think Revealing
HOUSTON <AP> — Tha effect 

of President Kennedy’s space sur
vey on Texas politics was a hot 
discussion subject today.

“ I  don’t anticipata any political 
repercussion from this visit,”  
said Democratic gubernatorial 
nominee John Connally Tuesday 
night after a 45-minute chat with 
Kennedy and Vice President Lyn
don Johnson.

Data Would Help Rivals
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Steel 

company executives who have 
balked at submitting subpoenaed 
production-cost data to Senate in
vestigators skid today disclosure 
of the information would be in
valuable to foreign competitors.

lid have aThey also said it woul 
serious domestic impact, greatly
damaging their ability to compete 
with producers of aluminum, plas
tic, glass and other materials 
which can be substituted for steel 
in some uses.

Thomas E. Patton, president of 
the Republic Steel Corp. of Cleve

land, testified before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee as spokes
man for executives of four com
panies that refused to comply 
widi the subpoenas.

The subpoenas were issued by 
die Senate Antitruat and Monopo
ly subcommittee, a unit of the Ju
diciary Committee, after a |6-a- 
ton steel price increase was an
nounced last April.

The price in^ease was quickly 
rescind^ under pressure from 
President Kennedy.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn.,

recommended oa Aug. SI after the 
steel executives. failed to appoar 
In response to the subpoenas, that 
they be cited for contempt of Con
gress.

Patton told the full commitu^ 
that there never has been any in
tent on the part of the steel com
panies or their officials to defy 
the Senate or the antitrust sub
committee.

He said, however, that they had 
been advised by counsel that the 
subpoenas ‘ ‘may well be invalid.'

First, be said, this is “ because 
they are so bur^nsome as to con-

“ I can't see why he is trying to 
make political capital out of a 
patently non-political trip,”  presi
dential press secretary Pierre 
Salinger said of the complaint 
from Rep. Bob Casey <D-Tex) 
about not being invited to accom-

eny the President to Casey’s 
me town.

Water For Rural Residents
Discussed By Commission

Rep. Albert Thomas (D-Tex), 
whose district adjoins Casey's in 
the Houston metropolitan area, 
was in the presidential party. 
Casey's supporters noted that all 
the traveling done by President 
Kennedy in H o u s t o n  was in 
Casey's district, not Thomas'.

“ I am bitterly disappointed,”  
said Casey. " It  has all the ear
marks of a slap in the face.”

Salinger said only the ranking 
members of affected congres
sional committee got the treas
ured travel bids. “ We did not in
vite congressmen from districts 
we v isited in Florida, Alabama or 
Missouri,”  he said.

The question of water servica 
for rural residents was discussed 
at length by Big Spring city com
missioners Tuesday. .No definite

filans were made, but costs were 
isted and a survey planned to 

see how many people would use 
the service.

Ronald King w as spokesman for

Surplus Waters 
Still Flowing 
From Lakes
Area lakes continued their slow 

decline Wednesday as the head of 
surplus waters lessened.

I.ake J. R Thomas was at eleva
tion 2259 09 feet, a decline of .17 
of a foot for the day. Rased on 
the curve, which parallels prev ious 
records of spills, the lake 
should return to spillway level 
around Sept. 24.

Lake Colorado City had an eleva
tion of 2071 (10 feet Wednesday 
morning, and based on a previous 
record of spill in 1960, this body 
of water stwuld return to spill
way level about a week from to
day.

Spillway level for Lake Thomas 
is elevation 2351 00 and for Lake 
Colorado City 20701.

One interesting fact of last 
week's heav^ runoff was an ap
parent heavier volume of water 
going down Beal's Creek than on 
the Colorado River.

Real's Creek, which picks up 
the drainage from Big Spring and 
empties into the Colorado north of 
the Coke County line, peaked it  
12.000 second fee< 'cubic feet per 
second) at the Colorado City-Ster
ling City highway bridge

Colorado River, at Colorado 
City, may have peaked around 
lo.ono second feet, despite a spill 
of 1,100 second feet from Lake 
Thomas at its peak However, had 
there been no Lake Thomaa. it 
would have been no contest for the 
Colorado.

Thief Takes 
City Truck
A 1992 cHy pickup was alolen 

from the city bam. 911 E 2nd. 
about midnight Tuesday Clyde 
Harneon. who was at the bam at 
the time, told police that he saw 
twro men get in the truck and drive 
off quickly. A check showed that 
they were not city employes.

It was listed as used by the 
meter reading department and 
had been in use only about two 
months No trace had been found 
of the missing vehicle at noon to
day.

Window Broken 
In Liquor Store

Wher* con i go and b« sure of a 
reasonable price for dependable 
Optometric service . . .  not just 
so-called "bargain" glasses, where 
quality is a secondary consideration.

CTSO — 1»«2

TEXAS STATE OPTICAL IS THE ANSWER TO ALL 3 
QUESTIONS. ATT SO THE EXPERIENCE OF 4 MILLION 
EYE EXAMINATIONS IS PROOF OF DEPENDABILITY

FINEST QUALITY 

Precision-Fitted

CONTACT LENSES 
$ 65.00  Complete with examinition 

BIFOCAL CONTACT LENSES
Also Avsilfbis St RsaionsMt Cost

C O N V E N I E N T  C R E D I T

Sands FFA Elects 
Officers Monday

Directed by: Dr. S. J. R ogers  and Dr. N . Jay Rogers, Optom etrists

SINCE 193Ŝ

I C O N TA C T  LENS S PE C IA L IS TS  j

Offices In Big Spring, Midland And Odessa 
Big Spring •Midland •Odessa

The Sands FFA met Monday at 
the school and elected officers for 
the coming year. Jimmy Schuelke 
was named president. Eddie 
Herm, vice president. Bill Smith, 
secretary. Paul Davit, treasurer, 
Gary Gaskins, reporter, and Glenn 
Hanks, sentinel.

Kay Dyer la the FFA Sweet
heart and Joyce Merrick was 
named Plow Girl.

IM  E. Third 
Dawel i we

Village Mieppleg 
Cealer. IS Village 
CIrrIe Dr..
Faclag Wall M.

4M N. Graat 
Dewatewa

Revival Is Held

OFIN  ALL DAV SATURDAY

Elbert R. Garretson. patter ef 
the Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ, is the evangelist for the

fospel meeting thii week at the 
hurch of Christ in Forsan. The 

meetlega wrlll continue eeeh eve
ning at 7:30 through Sept 10.

the residents and agreed to make 
the survey for later presentation 
to the city commission. The area 
is south of development in the 
Mercy school vicinity.

The estimated cost of laying 
water lines, in the proposed first 
phase was $6,875, and would cov
er 1,400 feet of eight-inch pipe 
and 1,350 feet of four-inch.

A request for additional adver
tising bench locations in the cKy 
was tabled pending a re-survey of 
those already placid and locationi 
formerly approved. Perco Bench 
Signs, operated by the Peurifoy 
Brothers, hold the franchise.

A request for a zoning variance 
permitting constructing of a car
port too close to the property line, 
which had been denied by the 
Zoning Board of Adjuament. was 
heard. The commission explained 
to .Mrs. W. J. Barnes thpt the rul- 
iiyt of the adjustment board was 
final and that the comndesioa 
would not overrule it. A augges- 
tion was made that plans for the 
carport be revised and re-sub- 
mitted to the adjiutment board.

A $25 monthly increase in sal- 
ao'. effective Sept. 1. was ap
proved for Ernest Lillard. tha 
city's registered engineer.

Other business included hearing 
a request for driveway adjustment 
costs for W C. Ward, which was 
denied: second reading of an ordi
nance permitting the sale of beer 
on the southwest quarter of block 
17, adjoining Lamesa Drive and 
North Lancaster; third reading of 
ordinances approving zone changes

Lions Planning 
Chicken Barbecue
Evening Lions are getting ready 

for their annual chicken barbecue 
event, a traditional affair geared 
to the first home football game.

Cotton Mize heads the barbecue 
committee and announced that 
ticket sales are now underway. 
Serving of the chicken barbecue 
dinner will begin at 5 pm . on 
Sept 28 at the high school cafe
teria.

At Monday's meeting, the club 
was entertained by Jackie Gibbs, 
who put on a ventriloquist act. 
Virgil Perkina was program chair
man.

Earl Penner, president, em
phasized October as enlistment 
month. He also announced pro
gram chairmen for the next two 
months Sept. 24 has been set 
aside as s besn picking sessioo 
in preparation for the barbecue.

on the McDaniel property north of 
the city park to neighborhood serv
ice, Lm  Porter property on Was
son and Navajo from IF-S to 
neighborhood service. Geo Thom
as property from lF-2 residential 
to retail, annexation of one block 
in the Ike Robb addition west of 
Goliad, and change from IF-I to 
IF-2 zoning of the same lot.

Three reconunednatlons of the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
were approved. These were zone 
changes from lF-2 residential to 
retail of a lot at the southwest 
comer of Birdwell Lane and 
Marcy Drive, lF-2 to multi-fam
ily of a half block west of Lan
caster and between Thirteenth and 
Fourteenth, and IF-S to commer
cial of three lots at the northwest 
comer of Austin and East Fifth, 
all on first reading.

District Has 
Usage Gains 
During August
Water production by the Colo

rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict gained suMtantlally in 
August.

For the month, total productkxi 
stood at 1.179.080.370 gallons which 
was about eight per cent above 
August. 1961 wrhen 1,090.561.000 
gallons were metered.

Of the August production, 94$,- 
798,100 gallons went to the mem
ber cities of Odessa <530.956,000), 
Big Spring <337,807.000) and Sny
der <90 089.100). This was a 536 
per cent gam over Auguit a year 
ago The remaining 230.39I.370 gal
lons went to oil companies for 
repressuruig. and thu was up 21 3 
per cent over a year ago. How
ever. most of this gain was due to 
the 37,085.600 galkms taken by 
Standard Sinclair, a unit which 
was not in existence a year ago.

Production for the first eight 
months of the year amounted to 
7.309.096.096 galkms which was 
10.74 per cent above the same 
period a year ago. For the eight- 
month interval, Odessa took 
3.169.222.000 gallons, a gain of 
171 per cent. Big Spring 1.800,- 
898.000, a gam of 14 49 per cent; 
Snyder 461.336 000. a gale of 15 07 
per cent. The rising percentage of 
production by Rig Spring and Sny
der may, under the indentured 
rate formula, increase their share 
of next year's fixsd charges.

HERE ARE HIGHLIGHTS 
OF KENNEDY'S SPEECH

A plate-glass window, four by 
six feet, was found broken at 
Johnnie's Liquor Store, US $7 
south, early Wednesday morning. 
Two bricks, a half brick, and a 
glass insulator with a handle, 
rimilar to those used on telephone 
lines, were found on the floor 
amidst broken glass.

Patrolman Walter John.Min, Rig 
Spring police department said 
James Bryant, manager, had not 
made an inventory of items miss
ing. An empty cold drink bottle 
case was u s^  to prop a sign over 
the hole in the glass. The sign read 
"Gosed for Vacation.”

HOUSTON <AP'-Highlights of 
President Kennedy's speech to
day-

The exploration of s p a c e ,  
wrhether we will it or not. is sure 
to go ahead—one of the great ad
ventures of all time And no na
tion which expects to he a leader 
of nations can expect to stay be
hind.”

"The eyes of the world and its 
restlass millions now look up and 
out to apace, to the nnoon and 
the planets beyond. And we have 
vo w ^  they shall not see it gov
erned by a hoetile flag of con
quest, but by a banner of peace. 
We have vowed they shall not see 
space filled with weapons of mass 
destruction, but with instruments 
of knowledge and understanding. 
Yet the vows of this nation ran 
only be fulfilled if wre in this 
nation are first—and therefore w t 
intend to be first.”

“ Our leadership in science and 
industry, our hopes for peace and 
security, our obligations as a 
first-class country, all require us 
to make this effort, to solve these 
mysteries, to solve them for the 
good of all men, and to become 
the world's leading spoce-faring 
nation.”

“ We choose to go to the moon 
in this decade, not because that 
will he easy, but hecouse it will 
he hard—because that challenge 
is one we are willing to accept, 
one we are unwilling to postpone, 
and one we intend to win.”

“ Within these last 19 months, 
at least 45 satellites have circled 
the earth. Some 40 of them were 
’ Made in the U.S.A.’ — and they 
were far more sophisticated and 
supplied far more knowledge to 
the people of the world, than 
those of the Soviet Union.”

"And imly if the United States 
o c c u p i e s  a position of pre
eminence can we help d e c i d e  
whether this great new ocean will 
he a sea of bles.sed peace or a 
terrifying theater of war.”

“ If we are to send to the moon. 
240.000 miles away from the con
trol station here in Houston, a 
giant rocket more than 300 feet 
high . . . Ilian wa mutt be bold 
and daring and unflinching.”

“ I do not say we should or will 
go unprotected egainst the hostile 
misuaea ef spaco . . . But I do 
say space can be explored and 
mastered without feeding the 
fires of war and Imperialism. . .

"Our effsrts, sur falhirse as 
lU as our euocesees, are known

“ We cannot afford to s h r i n k  
from it now. ] do not believe you 
would have us shrink from H. And 
that is why this administration, 
with hi - partisan support, is 
pledged to make American space 
leadership more than a with and 
mere than a feel We are ptedged 
to make It a reality,'*

•titute an unreasonabla seardi 
and seizure. In violation of the 4th 
Amendment to the Constitution.”  

Secondly, he said, they do not 
serve “ any proper legislative pur- 
poce of the subcommittee.”

If the contempt charges' are 
presaed, tha dispute could bring a 
court test of how far congressional 
commktees may go In compelling 
business firms to disclose infor
mation about their operations.

Contempt is punishable by a $1,- 
POO fine or a year in Jail, or both.

The Judiciary Committee decid
ed last week it would hear the 
steel executives’ side of the case 
before acting on the contempt 
recommendation.

The four companies that have 
balked at furnishing data on costs 
and pricing are the Bethlehem, 
R ^ b l ic ,  National and Armco.

Eight other major steel compan
ies, including U.S. Steel, have
i^reed u n ^  protest to submit

ha ■the data. They have been excused 
from doing so. however, until the 
question of compliance by the four 
other companies is settled.

In refusing to hand in the data, 
the four steel companies have con
tended the figures are highly con
fidential and that disclosure would 
damage them competitively, both 
at home and abroad. They also 
questioned the legality of the sub
committee's action.

After their refusal. Kefauver'a 
unit issued “ second-chance”  sub
poenas that directed nine top offi
cials of the corporations to appear 
in person on Aug. 31 and to pro
duce the cost data.

When the steel executives failed 
to appear, the subcommittee's 
Democratic majority asked that 
they be cited for contempt.

TTie contempt citations must bo 
approved by both the Judiciary 
Committee and the Senate before 
being lent to the Justice Depart
ment for posaible action._________
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to all men. Our goal is the peace
ful use of space umJer work) 
law And though not every space 
leader accepts such a posture, 
we intend to go forward full 
speed”

On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits

Make Your Application Today.

See or Call

MR FRANKLIN
"This year'a space budget is 

three times what It was in Janu
ary of 1961 . . . That budget now 
stands at $5 4 billion a year . . .  
S p a •  e expenditures, moreover, 
will soon rise—from 40 cents per 
person per week to more than 50 
cents per man, woman and child. 
For we have given this program 
a high national priority—We are 
behind, and we have far to go 
before we are ahead.”
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n Wrtlotrr *n4

JCTING
OR
irold G. Talbot
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Mntar M . 4iTilldtas*. ffnerd 
4IW
1 b*dmofn hau«* 

4. AM 4-7«as So

u se

bedroom brick 
f. GI or FHA

*. nta* tacAtion.

PlTtaSSt* ktsiS

tas, Air, M rnrr.

A eorntr. Mils. 
hOBRlnt rmtar 
itlo. friM*. Daa  ̂
I or trs4* lor

C O M P A R E  
The CLASSIC 
"FIRESIDE" '

with Aay Heme la Thia Price 
Range . . .

$10,950 to $13,950
S Bedrooms, 1 and I BbOh , 

Fireplace, Air ConditieBed,' 
Garagcfl, Fenced.

TOTAL MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

from $79.00
Furnished Madel Home

2100 CECILIA
(Behind Marry School)

7:M a.m. to S:M p.m.

AM S-U44; AM S-2ttli 
AM 3-MM

REAL ESTATE
Ho uses  for '  s a l b ' A4

Nova Dean Rhoads
*Tha Homa M Battar LlkUott'*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davia AM S-9093

m  Acres
Cbole* lecaUon vlUi lo**Ir *t*w. s Sodroama A d»n or S btdroora*. Boa* 
(kwi llTln* roam oitta carpat and Srapaa Onlr kt.MS — larma.

Owner Leaving
■•lllnf 3 badroon. 3 baUi horn* for 
SH M  Low akutty, WO meoUi.

Washington
N**l bom* )u*t ott boulattrd Bad- room* Hill and Mill Carpatad, 
tfrapad. naw crnlral haat sad eooltr. Lev aouUy.

Edwards Heights
AUrtcUr* 4 badroem. d*«. horn*. Two 
eomplata bothi. 1S4I. kJtrhan. buiM. 
ta turfac* ruu*. lataly lanced yard. 
Laif than S3S.0M.

College—Pink Brick
air*, claan bona Soma caroaL 
iMcad yard II.001 buy* S3.MO adsRy, 
ROymaoU ISS

I960 Buys Equity
to fiRM I MfRom Hnefe 1l«Rr•chooU Buitt-to Rttchon Lov

$6 sno Total
3 badroam. 3 baUi ben* 30-It. Uriof 
room plus deubl* saras*. ISOS cam 
— nett Is.

Lot for S2.000
Rlu* 0-reen baas*.

Unique Brick
*1 a barfain pnr* An alactrw kllcbas. 1 
Ranalad daa tiraplacr. laundry reen. ! 
cnrpaiad and rualem draped, lart* I 
aaramic baibi Taka uad*

E. C. Smith Bettor-Built Homes!
3-BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOUSE

WE FURNISH'
• Air Conditioner •  Central Heat
• Fenced Yerd •  All Wool Carpet

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL OCT. 1

f ^ Q M  Approx. Mo. Paymoats. lachiding 
•  •  Inanraaco. latcreaL Taxaa. Prlneipal

EQUITY AS LOW AS t<9 MONTH

E.Ca SMITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES — RENTALS '  AM 4-S086. AM S44St 

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PAREWAY

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

WUI Move Van toto 
A Spneloaa S-Bcdroom, 
2-Bath. All-Brlek Homo 
Located la Exclaalve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homa, Saa
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Open Dally

HILLCREST TERRACE 
QF BIO SPRING, INC.

CONCRETE WORK
Curb and Gatter, Storm Cellars. 
Sidewalks. Tile Fence. Redwood 
Fence. CaU AM 4-«lM

YSA MENDOZA

»4!aL. la-Toaw 
MISSION 

Water Hesters 
|4*.M

P. Y. TATS 
leaa west Third

REAL ESTATESensational Buy |
Lari* ben* wHb mean* pruputy i ____
oatt door Cbetc* tacatioa an camar n n i 'c i r e  w n n  a a i  ■■ 
tal S3 dM buy* full aaulty Banu taka I M W -a X -o  •  _
car* o4 paynanu

Two For Price of One
a aoly M*M I'dal—J lara* bNa bad-iaa 

back
room. Sunni klL ban wMi anUni nr* 
Idrtl ovaal bauaa wBb balB—an bn 
*< l04

Yard Is Lovely—Fenced
■Irnor la tned 4 badroem*. 1 tun batba IMd taab O met* m. nU lor 
111 MO

BuoincM Lot and Building
duet eff Or*«d lU MO

Lla4 WHb An Atari Orakar 
n U  Lana*

VIRG IN IA  DAVIS
Insurance — All Kinds

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Slain

Pesgy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-4615

AM 4-CT65 
Aa! 3 2S2I

$40.00 MOVE IN
W Days Free Living 

on this ctiBtom. all brick home in 
restricted Marshall Fields EsUtes.

Featuring 3 large bedrooms. 2 
full batlu. paneM family room, 
beautiful kitchen cabinets, central 
heating and air conditioning, vinyl 
floors throughout, decorator wall
paper. Attached garage.

Low Payments of m oo  
You .Must See This Truly Different 
Home.

Call:
TOMMY ANDFJISON 

AM 3-t4aa

WE aBCUBB LOANS 
W* Hat* BaMal*

OCX DOS BKAimrUL HOtlES |
AND LOTS IN COnONADO HILLS |

Hicr 3 arONOOMS 1 baUu an 3 
*' ra«

I  ar:>NOOMa DHIINO roam da* m  
katb* On f arrr* atartaakln* «b* bCIt 
Bartala

PKACnrUL DUCLCX load lara'Iae
t rfarl rimdOlev Nvaly tumiabad 

aka lead aKama and bam*
W ACBKS near Cavotry Cluk.
a aroNOOM NOMi: Canwr ta4 In Park- ' 

a .1 AddMIaa Varaal Naw I
HICK HOME wifb tuart ban** M rear 

on Joteton MTM Ooad Urmt I
arAL*TtPt>L 3-badraam bam* 1 bath an Morriaaa CarpaUd. drapat. faocad | 

yard
LANOC Bl'MNBiaa LOT *0 OU Bu 

Anacia Hiabway
PKAl'TirVL nOMB *■ AlaOamA. S bad- 

roami. I batba carpatad. lanrad yard 
•mall down paymanl 

l**kl4* rT LOT. Corvar-ataaa ta an Hun- 
a* I*

t  ACHCa. Wan taratad ta Clip UmN* 
an patamaoi.

VACANT NOW-S kidraini bataO. f anaed yard Maathia paymant* M*. ammll dav*.
rkymanl Naar Callac* ear* ntapnlBt
antar

dl ACBKS *( imtatad Mad-t. mtaarWa
(a Ownar will tmanca taaa 

LOVCLT XRICK bam* 1 kadrMo*. I 
batba. lancad rard. aiartnr kMcbao. car- 
pat. drnpad two touMy Dattstaaa Adda.

BCAimruL bhics noofa -  canata
Cart t badrowmt t batba. dan, dbb
tat room daunt* tar***, laocad yard, 
eprintlar tiiiaa

B»AtmrULLT DHAPCO. carpyAad. *lr 
ta«dllinfi>d. 1 badranmt. PaOo. Uk* 
naw loatdr and avt.

I  OK 4 ACRnn-Lars* Mick t hidrim 
madam tbrrutbaut

STOBT AND HALT-4 padraam t bath 
bacon Daii and weodbumlad ftrapl***. 

t «  Acau OH Rlfbway «  tar nantmae 
clAl all**.

aXAOTtFUL BRICa bam* la Wartb Paab 
*r Addtttan

m-140 TOOT LOT -  naa* Bb aoraof 
lot on Oraid Btraat.

Call Ca Par Xtcrllanl Buy*
XnOHT l -A C R E  Tracu.
10 ACHES SouUi *4 CHŷ _____________

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice l-room house, lot. 12*00 $500 
down, $40 month.
2-bedroom bouse, I  Isrgs lots 
Only $3100

If Ifs For Sale. W# Hsve It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Usbility 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 2*12 ____ IMS Gregg

A BETFER EQUITY
In an* rd Bid Nprtnf'i flnaat addHtaaa
Juit orar ot»» year aM TbI* homa can b* uulttad hf I *r 4 brdrnomt 1 fnll 
batba. btrrb panalad kiteban ao4 dan. 
alaatrta bnfl4-ot*. r*r»l*d llytaf roota 
*  hnll Tkta bll brtek bom* It raady lor 
laimadlato errupoory.

Days • AM S-9162 
Evenings - AM 4-420$______

’a6oi~ ipartmaot • ta 
AM »  ■ «  after I *» p

M I S.
ILo -n t

•ALE 130* «
taitarad C*ll_
■ O U tk  to '  by maypd 
m ot*, tynarst* 4,oai 
Bum windpoi aoS 
hnaaerd •

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MuMipIs Uatlag Realtor

40* MAIN

Real Estaie—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3̂ 23M Res. AM $4*11 
Juanita Conway. Sale*—AM 4-044
0 Lart* 1 badroam ate* lacalMe I7M 

far fnU aoutty M t TS mantbly any- 
menu

O Hnadr School tacalMO t badranmt 
aoly imo. ■** rsSO PHA |oM ttail- able

• 3 Par I O n la -l badraamt and I bad- 
r*am *■ tam* lal Caataotant w 
afkaata Taun far ltdOi

* * Badraamt. I ' t  bsiht tram* bom*
__ u r aio _____ _________ _______  __

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4103 Parkway Rd.

3-bedraom. 2 Baths. Homes 
$71 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

E(|ulty—Nice 3-Bedroom. 2 Bath. 
Homs in Ksntwood Addition.

New Homes la Kentwood Additioo.

Field Office AM 3-62U7
4100 Muir St.

R L. BokUnc

•  MOVE IN NOW •  
•  FIRST PAYMENT •

•  DEC. 1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYMENT •

T B A r S  B i o n — N* Dawn Paymaol 
no Ikta ■ badraam. t  bstb bam* In 
papul«r Mu4r Haldbta. Maa aHnab- 
*d f*m r* nod briab M m . Baal boy 
la B4c Sortaf. I* 0 « O L  CaU AM 
S d U l *r AM S444I. W ILL TB A D K .

•  TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

HKW. S badraam, S boHi. nir aaiWI. 
Monad, alaairte kHabao, aorpatad, 
panalad dan. poaalad diatar room 
pies a lar(* rotraallan rooai tkal 
ta l t k «  n . Thta baantHul bom* ao 
Bob**** ha* ***y S*** a*, fk, aad 
baa baan prirad to aaU. W* wlU 
Trad*. CaB AM M id i *r AM S44U.

•  THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Separate Den, Low Equityw
Orar IS** So. I t .  ta abta aS brtok 
bam* to Catlva OH**. C proatad 
Mraafbaul pint buBlda kHabao aad 
daatad air. TaAal prla* *a IBta bam* 
ta II4.IM . Wbar* *4** In Bl* 
aprtar raa yao bay HM* aacb 
bom* far taah a to* orla*. CaS 
AM M id i. W ILL TB A B E .
Ala* bat* auaMy *■ aarvar by Cat- 
l*t* A ObappNn Cta lM.

•  NEW 3 BEDROOM 
158 Per Month

HO M O N E T BOWN aa mt* I  bad- 
roam bom* totalad *■ Waal aid*. 
Alt* bay* a aaw t  badr aam taa SM 
par mawHl CaB AM S ^ d l ay 
AM S-a*4».

For iBformalloa. Coll: Janet, 
Glea or Paal at AM 34161. 
A.M 34443. A.M 3-4676 — A.NY- 
TIME. Night phoBe. AM 34161.

CORTESE-MILCH
foBBtnirUoa CoMipoBjr

III# Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY b b 6  

SINDAY AFTERNOONS

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wo6t On Wesson 
Rood From Entrance 

To City Perk, 
Pest Mercy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO PIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Under Conetructien. 
REASONABLY 

PRICED!
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  3 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

. OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9;00 - 7:00
NORÂ ir E^LISH

AM 3-4331
MATERIAU FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES, INC. 

BUILDERS

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 
By

NASH. PHILUPS-COPl'S
Sa* kbit M r t a r  daaaralad fvrulibad 
madal bam* al t t it  Lyoa.
■ aataa* *S-bt«ak taalam bam* In 
taalrlatad MarabaS rtald Etteta* S 
baSraam*. S fuB baM*. famSy raam. 
aMarbad taraa*. aavtral baa* aad air 
taadHIavla*. fta.r* mayy* yao ta.

r a *  ay |}| Laaat. Maalbly Parmaolt 
aa tow aa IN **.

TOMMY ANDERSON 
AM 3-44SS

FHA A GI BRICK - 
HOMES

Ready For
iBunedlato OeeapaBry.

IB
College Park Estates

Or wm Baud To Tear 
Plaas BBd SpeclflcsUoBe

FHA end GI 
3 Bodreoia, Brick Trim Hoaiot 

Seten Place Addition
Paymeats trom $76.16 

<Ne PayneaU Uald Oet. lit)

FteM Sales' Office 
$66 Rsyler AM 34S71

R.E.  (Okk) .COLLIER,. 
Builder

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Marie Rawland
Thdma AM

Montgomery 3-2S91
AM $-2072

LABOB i  BBDBOOM. t  batba. famUy 
raam, fan pad, duct air eaedlllnnhu. ga- 
rag*. PuHaeulty t l .n t . Tkcant 
BEAL BABOAIN—4 mtlaa of dovniovn.
3 badroam. t  bktbi. kkrpatad. !>, acraa. 
good walar vaU. larr* traa*. dnubi* ga
rage ■Ik.MO full plica
HCW I badroem. 1 baUi*. alacirla kticb- 
an. dan. Braalna*. doubi* garag*. prickd 
ttr quick *ai*.
i  BCOBOOM, carpatad, fcocad yard, gn- 
rac*. eorpar toL MNi dawn.
4 lillD BOOM. tib batba. dan. flranlac*. 
cagaltA  deubl* carport. Tab* trad*.
»  BOOMS larg* aldar hem*. 3 lou. fruH 
Iraat. faoead. all far M3M. t03 Ball. 
KBW 1 Badroocn-dU* Down

New 2 end 3 Bedroom Homes 
Avsilsbie To Servicemen 
$63 - $69 PAYS ALL

Non-Service Penonnel
$66 50 • $72.50

Inquire

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg AM 34161

RENTALS B
FURNIfHED APn. B4

ÂM*4Jm̂  air aondllHo-
TWO and tart* raam furaMtad
anu All prlval*, uUilua* paid. Air BBStottoMd. KUIB APATUDMUA* SM JbIhm

■ BOOM rUBHaHBb~bBar4mwiL 7*m olea. Prater Air Pore* paraanoal. TTtiiM took* aoa y*ar ar tangtr AM 4-Tllf. f 
Bom  17th.
I  BCOBOOM PUBHlsaXO 
|aMj*. Loeaiad

I  COObU AMO baUt, tOTVb Wktt Mb. 
upMalri. n s  DMoOi: t  rwaota. M i Laocaa- 
lo r ..tU  weak. bUU paldi 3 rooma. 307-B 
Waat iUi. HO DP .bill* patd; AM 4-7M>
ATTR ACTrVX OABADX apaitnaant. bur 
- llUonad. ctot* In. AU Phra*
p*nonn*l. M* Bunnato. 4-Tia
OHB AMO 3 badroam ipaitmabta. prt- 
y*4* baUi*. Martlng nl TlO weakly— «M 
mMdb. Oaaart MotaL 3301 Scurry. AM 4*BU4.
3 BOOM PURMUUXD apartment. prlYnt* 
b*Ma. IrlgKIalrtt BUla paid. Clos* M. 
M l Main, AM 4-33M.
3 BOOM PUBMISHXO apartoMOL up- Haba. air ecoditlooad. M* month. Til Matan. AM 4-7i»4.
«  BOOMS AMO baUi. Urtag roam, dt- 
a M .  bUchaaatta, badroam. BUU paM. 
m  Jobnaon. AM 3-3nT
PUBM UHBD A P A B TM B frn . I  
bllU paid. X. L  Tat*. 3404 WoM ■sbooy
UNFURNISHED APTS.

TWO BXOBOOM _____
oiaoUi 130» blocb of Virginia.

BIB SPRING’S FINEST 2-bedrootn 
duplex. Stove snd new refrigera
tor. Vented best snd sir condi
tioning. g a r s g e snd storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated in s^  
snd eut.

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7M1
VXXT A TTB A C n V E  duptn naar QoHad 
■cbool. UTtag. dining, bitebao, aa* bad- 

b A  Altar «:M  pm. caS AMroom ■
■Tin.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
3 BXOBOOM P V R N U axO  bgmo. aauota 
pratarrad. IdW Mate. AM ♦*■ » .
CLXAM I ~ B ra iib O M  furnUbad ban** 
near Alrtaa*. Apply TM LorUla ahar 4 M 
p m . Pralyr eoupw.______________________
MICXLT PCHKIBMXO 3 room houM. bOg 
paid. *4* moolh AM ■■•*4._______________

3 BXOBOOM. 3 BATMI. 33M It r.ier 
mao*, larg* kllcbaa-daa eomMnatloo. 
nraplac*. aeoarad paito. double gara«*. 
w gatad mroughout. Hlabland ■mitb AM

v m  FOR SALE A4
LABOX OOXKXE M. tT i gM ft. In 
■ Sdtanira mb-dlytai*n PrWa* lor oMak 
aata. a m  t -m *  ar a M. 3-mi.___________
SUBURBAN A4
POft gALK -im ilM  tael lala. • mOa* 
ad**Al} baUac* moolhly. Bdoirtev-

FARM A RANCHES A-S
•n ACBB FARM -anal of Loaarob "coU 
3 0 0 ^  B u l ^  OL P-1U7_______________
PAJITVBB LA N D -P o r tal*. On* md* 
roal at Lulbar ■taro. AM 4 A in

3 BEDROOM-3  BATES, noor 
•cbool and Baa*. MO. Inqulra I 
ton. AM 4044S.
3 BXOBOOM PURMIBMBD b
moaih. btlU paid. UlO Waal ■37W
■MALL 4 BOOM fWOll 
Coahoma. Inouira Bart 
Coabom* LTD * 4 4 IU T
3 BOOMS. MICB. otaML lO 
l U  na bOU paid. Looolod It  
AM 4 A M
OHB AHO Ive 
nuhadi ratnodaUd. 
rati walroma XlU 
3 M  Waal Hicbway■ion
PURNISBXD 3 BOOM 
paid, m  mmSi Al 
4Aal3

oottaeo. bS bilta 
t  4 M T  or a m

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL 

Hratlag A Air CoadtUealBg
Stare 1651 

466 SAN JACINTO 
A.M 3-4US

REAL ESTATE

A4

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALK A-t

Joe Weaver
AM 4 5678 
AM 34470

Ptaar STBKXT oo-t of sand Sprlaat 
Bm w tlfl 3 btMenwi brick, largo dm 
vtdi llriPtalf . ab far M k.in  Boy Cbop-

. AlTTf-4-3333
•ALB B T  O o o tr-3 AM . lttpo4od 

4-*Ml or

aoOBB poa mta or irkdo Mr acryaga 
■tom ar doodod laka eabOi AM 4-iIU
wOHDKBPtrL HXW HBOBB e e e  40r abO. 
draw 3 badroam bowoo. oorwor loooitan 
la Poibtifll Addittaa Mnoll down poy- 
wianl. taw cloalaa coal Par InlorOwUaa 
aan AM 4eS44
■ALE B Tr Owpar—n*w 

Carpatad. doobi. paUo. aaod waU Let KBi 
or AdAftko. VMp rooaaoi

S A C R I F I C E
Owner being transferred —  

• Acre. Good well and 

pump 3 Bedroom brick 

house. All utilities. On paved 

street. Garige, fenced. Fire- 

plsce. 1800 cash and assume

balance.
%

M. H. Barnes AM 3-2636

LARGE I BEDROOM
•oparol* dtalnc room ft nUlftr room, 
tufiy tarpated aed drapad. eoar Now 
Shopping Caviar and *l*ta*a4*ry arboal. 
Daapt- fraao* *ad aUrtrlc tiara taclod- 
ad. I N  p e y a e ta. (mnS dwve pny ant 
Uk* aM* eau M cradit pulBto*. U M  
■Udtam

AM 4-5045 sfler 5:00 p.m.
OWHXR T R A H S m u iX D  —  3 bidrm m  
hrtak S3M agMy. M ya w ta  |p| mtaMB.
S7«p C * j y  AM ■SH7.
3 BBDROOM BRICK I S  batba. bard- 
waod floor* S3t* oeuMy. uka up pay-
manta AM 3-Mie. 37W Olioa

^ I 'S E S  FOR SALE
»A LB  B T t>wn»r -1 l i d r i i m. g atarr ( M  

f aid J acraa lewd AM 4-3m

Cpscious and immsculslel I I ! 
Truly a fine home Indtsn 
Hills 3 bedrooms 2 tiaths. 
paneled tlen. firepiscc.

Hill top besuty — cuts, too! ! 
3 bedrooms, deluxe carpel, 
attsched garage. Urge fencBd 
|TW*d. Better look 1104 Doug-

Equity bargain! ! 3 bedrooms. 
IH baths, fcaced yard, ss- 
tsblishsd G.I. losR. 3500 full 
equity. 1010 Baylor.

Psrkhill STBS 3 bedrooms, good 
condHlen. Urge established 
Uan. ToUl $10,500 

psymenU only $67. $500 U total 
■ move-in price. Large, I bed

room. attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard. 704 Tulsa.

A lot of bouse! ! New custom 
built 3 bedrooms. IH baths. 
Urge family room, built-ins 
in kitchen, double altuched 
gsrage. Wifl take trade 

Bepoaeessed Urge 3 bedroom, 2 
^  baths. built-iB range and dish

washer. FHA dosm pa>'ment 
only tSOO. No closing costs. 
3006 Lym

Don’t miss thU one' ! Another 
FHA Repo 3 bedrooms m  
baths, built-in range. HV) 
down, no closing cost. 3611 
Cindy.

bill Sh epp ard  & ca.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate m Loans

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 406 Main

Off.: AM 3-2504 Res.; AM 3-3616
e Wa Make Pay aad Baach Laaaa e MI ACBXa la Mama O* Pan *f 

Bilakrata g* with aala SIM acfa e ICS Act* Pay aaar Lamas 4 •mall trpgkttaa wall* Avarag* Im- 
pfortmaeij . ie Mmarato_________

POB SALB-4 acraa af toad aa OaU 
Baad. laiarkyammu -laacad. walar wait.barn. M  n

PCBMUMKO. CLXAM 3 rwma bataa. larga
valk-m cloaai. tava. itaniba Acaopt taliat 
^  0*U. Apply SSS WSIa ______

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 BkbllOOM ~KOSn. baOMa raag*. tar- 
pal. atr toadBImed, konlral b**t. |V* 
bath*, garad*. vaaBar-drytr caaaacttaaa. 
I M  Wallaca M S  mmtb
NICE I BEDROOM bawM. allay aniripca. 
Pracad yard, ph—bid tar waaitar. AM
^ 1 4 ___________________________
3 BEDROOM BOCSB. I>b b ^  MI 
manUi AM 4MT. aeMf SOy Uddla Ladd*. Waat 3rd

•ad 4» __________
M18C. REAL ESTATE

star*. AM ■SPT* ar AM

A-16
BUILDINGS FOR SALE 

TO BE MOVED 
One 30 Ft. X 66 Ft.
One 22 Ft. X 44 Ft.
One 75 Ft X 225 Ft. 

Excellent condition. Reasofubly 
priced.

CoBtset: W. W. Terr 
Box 3366, Odrsss. Tet. AM 6-3656
RENTALS ~  B

3 BEDROOM BOOSE, mraar tal 
*«f>**l tat gautb Ayltard M  bm 
AM 3-3144 _  _____________
1 BEDROOM - e b u M E  Part, ta 
backyard. 33S wlrtag- w * m a r-d ry  
rtrttaa*. StSS maalB. AM 4 M S
TWO BEDM004 
*r-al*clrta atari boakue*.
•AMS_______ _______
i  BOOM O M P O B M in n  
AM 4 3 M

*Ses ■MMbL'^c

I  BBDBOOM L 'H P tflU fn in D  b*am 
*4 I M  Bmmrt AM 4-41S*__________
3 B n a o o M  B o o is . piwmbai 
vaMtaT Paacod b a a b yd . garaf*.
BaM I3lb AM 44344

A
3 BEDROOM BOUBB. f*a**d baakywfd. 
air c«adlltaa*r U l* Maaa M  mmtb
PL ■ m #

BEDROOMS B-l
BEOIHM.M4 M 4 i W EEK Oavntnvr. 
Mica M  AM 4 7 M  _____  _ _ _
WTOMIMO a O TX I. claaa amnfartabi* 

I laaam. t? *e w**h aad m  TV , p l y  y traa
} y V M  O A_McC»lB»«aT_______________

iflCK. M TIB T caodartabta iwmaa ■* m 
! waak M«a mtly, plcaaa t i l  Xaat 3rd. 

AM S37 M ______________ ______________
j R ICK LT rORMlSHXO badrmm Pnyata

: SPECIAL W EEKLY n 
1 m  er »> Mkkt aa
I Aia roMomoRKD t
I gia tad dkWblk raacTj  4-ien____________
ROOM A board '

l-HPURNiaHEO t ESDMOOM. 3SS virtita. 
plmabad tar waahar. carpart. Smasd yarw.
I M  Dtkta Mr* Blfwd^ ISM Sfkia.
I  ROOM V H P V R in ttR o 'b m iM  4b bikkR 
C*dar Cram Schaat MS m M B  NS ArV 
fwrd *PB»y M  AyBmd AM ■MTX
HTCB. CLEAN 3 kVdtwim Pawaad baaS- 
yard, aaar aae ml aad atibaa* Ra MB* 
paid *43 M maaOl l U  Dtab Baad. AM 
4 M il

Big Spring (Ttxog) Htrold, W#d., S#p$. 12, 1962 5-§

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, ctr 
repairs, for all your set- 
sonel ttcpenscsl Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY

FINANCE CORPORATION
•f Bio Sprlufl

106 East Third S t............AM 4-5234

LODGES C-1
gTATto MnrriNO aukad

Ladga Ha. MS A P.
M »T»rr M  
iuridty Bight*, 
•rabar* urgad 

y|atl*r* valkomk.
J .  DeuglbM Ward. W .K . L*a Partar. e*«.

a M  A M *y*ry M d aad
4m Thuridby aldht*. M e  
jra r  Mtrabar* urged I* e4

■TATCD COUCLAVM Bta Sprlaw Commaedary R*. 31 
K.T7Moe.. Oct. S. T:» p.ei.

B a r WhM*, E  C. 
______ Ladd BmllB. B*«.

C A LLB D  Si E W IItU  Bta 
Seme c b a y r  ITS R A M . 
Steeay. a*p4. IT. T :M  P M. 
W art ta CeuBcll D*gr**i. 

XoUta Boykta. H P .  
______ Mrrta Deetal. B»*.

V TA TE D  sdEBTbfO  Bta 
■ertag Ladg* Ro U M  A.P. 
■M  A.M. *y*ry l i t  a ^ l r d  
TBeradey, T :le  p.ai. F l y  
lift pel. MlrwktMe a* daet** 
v*rk ayary Moaday. T.JS 
p ta. VIMtare w * l* y* .

F . O . Aa*tau*. W.M. 
O. O. Begb**, Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBiR STAMP 

FACTORY
I-Dbt Service • Satlefaetlea 

GaarMNecd. AM $4tll
1 Mi. North LsmoM Hwy.l

BU$INi$$ SERVICES
B IL L T  JO B  Murphy •*!]* tap ataL~fm 
*bbd. sraral bad tartktair. Ceh AM MMW

fC u cU o ^ u x
B y  aad BabalB T m RAt p * aad OprMM
CItaaan. Bug Waabar* aad Floor PoltaB- 
4Tt. Sarrl** aad Reepltaa. Amhartaad 
■ta«4r*big Reetaftetatty*.

B IL L  Y a r d . AM 3-*»i t

W E T F A T  BisrwT Ber* hair *wL n.SB h*4 
til lead e*e ir** Mm* SIJS. Ife*'* Bai« 
y  SMe. 4H Wmt 3rd
P A I N T I N C -P A P K R I N O B l l

NOTICE
Blda vaalad by 01k*»c*«S Caualy SM 
Rir** • rrltadar tmaka: t  ibort wb**4 
baaa trwcl*. I  taag vbaalbaa* truck —  
•aulppyd wRh • osess. Id ply Urm  aad
tuW* *a r*ar wBm I*. I  Mas*. IS ply

•  In
yy duty 

*a*r*lar. baayy
uly fraaiy*. grlB bar* tv* IPM Cb**- 

latat truck* tar Irbd* ta. Ttwek* aiBy b* 
***a a* caurthaa**. CWwaly r***r**a lb* 
rMbt I* rvtact aay ar all kidi Bid* aa- 
ayplad Sopi. M. IStl Bid* vfll b*
■e*a*d IS M  a .a . Rapt. S4, MiS. iebtaB 
bid* ta O l i i i r im  Caaatp Oaurt. Bae dl. 
0*rd«a CRy, T » *a«.

r*ar wBm I« ,
Mr** aad tuba* «a traai. H**yy daly 
Data, hoary duly iprtada. btary duty 

dair radtaiar. boary

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Scurry AkI S-30N

LET A PROFESSIONAL 
GIVE YOU YOUR PERMANENT! 

We Hive A SpccUl 
r  so Up.

All Wavee Guaraateed— 
Operaton;

Jo Kimbla Earttas CUaton 
Sub Lemlag

MBBCurUt: Peggy RogMB
UMT R POUND C-4

B
-4 SMALL taag blNlf daga, 1 r 
rwwe. tamato; l htaak mai*. |M 
lim AM 44S11 aet. fsr. aflar 4:»

LOBT- B I ^ C E  aed vbH* beBdag.

It km ISie Ltayd. ^ S wI S l ^a U  3

PERSONAL a
FBBBORAL LOABB. 
VtarkBM gRta, Btata-wl 
AM m W  Air Furua

Tal*.

MICB rH B B B  badraam 
w*ta>*r r*aa»rtiaa«. IM l Maaa. Om k*y al 
I4M Mr**

t* Dawniowa Mo- 
ta af Btabwar M
draoina. htr* ata- ' 

MM amwry. AM |

B-2
BuOtl AND Baard. Die* elac* M nr* 
Mr* EaDwat. I « 4  Otatad. AM 44Se*

VERY NICE
FracticaSy a»w bom* ta Bmtvond Ad- 
dlttae birrb paa«l*d kttebowetaa wnb 
buet-M *rte aad raat* 3 bath*. carp*4 
*d b*tag raata aad ball AraUabta far 
Itataadtal* arrapeery — wEl i n M * r  >**•*.

D an  — AM 3-IIM 
rrMUnc* — AM 44SH

! Fl’RMSHED APTS.
3 B0034* b a t h  funtMbad 
dtUaead SkS-A lllh Ptac* 1 
lllb  Place

B-3
A»r

MR. BREGER
S BBOBpOM B B Icp. bd*eee»d n m .  
■arae*. wmad. laedkeapad yare. PHA. 
i m  Alkbktata. AM 4 i m

**. . .  I  see SB Sfvil, trsBcherous enemy who ia ppe- 
to be your friend .. .**

1417 Wood AM 4-2661

House To Be Moved 
705 Runnels

Has 3 Bedrooms To Re Sold Thurs
day. Get key at church.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2S07 1710 Scurry
eVSTOM B U ILT BDek. 3 btdraam*. 
kttahan-dm. ttaclrta bum in *y*ii.raiie*. 
1*4 ctramlc b*lb«. eompittyly rarpMtd 
and drapad. v*U ntabUab*d lawn*, pall*, 
daubl* aanoD. llt.M A  
PARK v u i L L  BCIOffL-cam pIrlrly fur- 
ntihad brick. 4 btdraonu. dm. 1*« balb*. 
balM-taa ta kHkhae. deubl* carpaD. larg* 
1*1. m m  down
W A M IN O  TON eCHOOL— file* t  badraam. 
comptairly carpatad. tpaclau* ttvtna— dta- 
tag krr*. larg* rornar tat. dttochad 
**ragr. II.4M  dawn. Lew moaihly ear- 
menu
BBtCK 3 badroem*. I S  bath*, nlr* ilitd 
U^ l g renm. •mall dtning lutaii. 33S wir 
tat. redwoed ftneed. carpert-mereg*. MM

IS m m B A N  brick 3 btdream . kHcbce- 
dCB. rtrcpIaM. ipactau* Uving re«n. 
ieriet. 3 rcrkmle belb*. cartrrd patto. 
deAta gerpert. watar wrO. i i L lM

BY OWNER
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Nieg 2 bgdroom brick trim homg. 
Separate dining room. Den with 
fireplace, attached garag* Fencgd 
yard with large outsidg gtarage. 
Can AM 4-nil or AM 3-4513 for 
•ppointment.'
M A U  AH OfTrr 3 bn r 'n m i. S aefb*. 
iMiuiy^^mpi. M4* af patrac MM A t̂abamk

P B E D R o b M . COBWEB let. plueabadtar

3 B O OM S-N XW LT 
Baartmrwt N***r rw 
rwapta ar with *maS
crnlrr A H _ 4 « :_ y _____
3 BOOM a p a r t m e n t  Air 
paatl ray beet Adulu cely

fwmubii. matairt 
n i4  befar*. ^ lr* l*  
baby «aly. Sbtaatag

Apply m

SMALL P V B M n n O  
c*mf«rtabt» Corwvtad 
wall braitd. uamtaa 
AM 4dsai ww

1  BOOM UNFVRNIBHBO b«*** balb. 
•larag*. waab-r cownoettaa*. wtiar oiM
IM  j im t a y ^ M  _443T4___________________
3 BEOaooM. 1  PULL bath* paita.

E»iabl.ib*a yard S1I3garag* Imetd K*<ai 
BH*Mh *r S33* *qaNy AM ■1S44
THREE BEDROOM brick 3 balbc 
Paacod backyard IMi M«rr l»mi. SIM 
aMth Call AM 41*43___________________
CLBAM 1~ BEDROOM bma** with car- 
pert. •torag* and taaead yard. 4ld Baal 
» U l  AM 4T3M

r a iT “s

atiml. y*ry
randttlcnrd. 
AM 43IM.

POR R E H T -1  brd-wam. taiwad yard 
Hrar Coilag* HDahli Oattad Bcbaal. AM 
4T1M

MICB I ROOM duplai MS Btonlb. water 
paM. Hw P*U li>4 Walata. AM 43rri
LAROX N IC X LT rumtakad duptai. air 
canditionad. g*r*g* Ata* 4 raam fur- 
nlMtad AM tm m . AM 4A4IS
3 BOOM 
aaly cal

PURNtaaxD apaftwtawt 
CaU AM 4T7S*

O a p I*

1 BOOM ROCBX and 3 I ■till bawta. 4M- 
4M Drnilay AM 4-41*4. AM 4*434
incx 1 XXDKOOM. naar luraaca. air 
candHtarad fnvad backyard 1331 Xact 
ITU AM 44*1*

I R003U AND b*U  
aeurry AM 4k«M

paid lldS

HICK 1 BEDROOM. IHB Nalan. gTt 
rnanU: 1313 Kait 14th. •*• mcaU. Rbaadi, 
a m  4341*

FURinBMXO a ROOMc^araf* apartm*wl. 
113 Xa«l M U AM 4 4 ^  ar AM 44TS3.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Conditioning

Carpet and Drspes 
Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Marcy Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State Park

CALL AM 3-6091

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-WaU Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers snd Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swinuning Pool
•  Ample Parking Spaca
•  Cooveniant Locatkm

’’Modem Living 
In A Celonial Atmosphere"

MAKCY d r iv e  (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIROWELL LANE  

For Informatkm Coil 
AM M 186

TWO BXOBOOM-wtumbed Mr vaab*r. 
3Si Winna Lacstad ISH B**l I3ta AM

FOR RENT, UNFLUNISHED

3 BEDROOM. 3603 Hamiltoo. $110; 
3 BEDROOM. 3706 HamiKon. $115: 
3 BEDROOM. 1563 Bluebird, $110.

W’. J. Sheppard k Co.
AM 4 2911

NICE 4 ROOM unluTwNbcd booa* vtthbi 
walking dtatanc* of lava. Apply MP
Scurry
SMALL t BBDBOOM
II* mnntt IPT W**t
*XE THIS houaw Unfumlcbcd 3 iwcm. 
b*m taiport. I*«ic*. AM 43S34 *r AM 
1-31M

POR RENT 
Or WUI Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Cost — Clean 2 and S Bedroom 
Homes. In Conveniently Located 
Monticello Addition.

Blackmon k Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 25*4

' CORTF.SE-M1LCH
1110 Gregg — AM 36111

THREE BEDROOM-Ncar College 
TWO BEDROOM-SetUes Street 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths, Muir 
Street.

Bl'SINESS BUILDINGS
TR A ILER  V A C B a -b ta h  kpd 4ry. M ft 
runn*n. SiSi patto*. rtty •cvciwg*. CcMg
Bell. WcM Hwy AM 4ll4S.

O FFlC i a^A c6  
For Rent

Midwest BuiMing 7th and Mala. 
Central Heat. Air CoodHioaiag, 
Janitor Senice.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-nei

RgLt LOCaHus W »«>* bytosg. P*pS;

BUSINESS OP.
FOB SALS w*M Btabwar 
Scrrlc* Wctlca Stack aad 
a m  4PIM

BUSINESS SERVICES
■ I  tCPd. Call A U  

d AM 4M*4 a m  4SIW
TA B D  D ia T -rw d  catclaw cand n X a  dHI. 
barnyard fertikw** Mcatar. AM ASSTB
AM 4T3U

FOR F A IH T O O  Mta papdr SkPSlM. 
D. M MUtar. U lSO Ista. A S td -M i:
FOR FA n rriH O . paper bkPgtag. btddbig. 
Mitata bPd UitcPtag Frad ilM tap. a H  
it m . S4pr scur-T Wa**.

PaOTOGKAPBKRS EIS
j r r  MB PbMagrapb Om i  waddtaw. baby

ar lamlly group M l  Etfth HiM ina. 
AM 44MP fbr api

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

pltapr* mtatr Call gay ar pMBL &

CARPET CLKANINO E U
CABFBT. AHO CptaMtaaty 
rw-ttatiM Fraa eetteeiea. I 
■m *. W. M. Brtabt. AM M

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED. Mala

SPECIAL TYPE ROUTE WORK

•0 StopB daily. Marrlad. car and 
good relarBBcet. Averaga over $136 
weekly to start. Apply to MOe Weet 
Shandnn Ave.. wtBaad. Texas, 
Monday. Tuaoday or Thnraday, 
7:10 pjn. _______
H E L P  W A N T E D . P4

R E m E S S ?

Looking for a new intareat? Rep- 
rceoBtiag Avon Coanetice caa open 
a whole oew world to you . . .  and 
bo pnfitable, too. Writ# Box 4141, 
Mkfland. Texas.

ALB AtrrobtATK iim iT  
Warn ctalbra ttoap M IS 
datr* wajRara
T O T  SOIL, rad tptataw aaad. 
dr|y*way gnr*L daUrtrad. Lau 
ptawtd Cbartac Bpy. AM 4737*

I. G. HLDSON 

FtU Dirt - Dri\-eway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

BXktOVB T R S a  
awl Mat ciarapa

ctaap ap taPa. 
PM AM M S ir

al«aa

XLXCTBOLUX-OALBS Md Scrvtaa Cw-
a ki * P d  u p k  typa. BaiMi Walker. AM

r*  a m  4MTP.
e r r v  D B U T E B T - 
furattwra. ar da any
typy *f bfiM hPPltae Chargy* IP acau 
ta tsts S i  ■ s b s

AFPUANCX F B O e U n a *  CHn* by I4M 
Writ Third Opactaltatap M waMtar-diw 
repair. Bardtaaa S g p l f  ri acryta*. AM 
4 f l «
PAT’S FUMFIHO SirrlM . acaepaato. tap- 
Me uak*. grace* trap* etaaewd. Baa*aa 
ab.* MIS W*M i m  a m  4 3 1 ^
BXBMAM WH.BSSOH rapatr* all type* 
raataw. carparta. f tmadiStag. patattap aad 
aaaciwta part. Ha tap tea tanaU. B n 4  
rtaaead labar. A ll 4411S altar S w. b4

k A T ’S FUM FIHO S e m ^  
Ita taah*. graaa# taaki. Ab

EGMBDWtoa
4t3ts

WAMTEO Lta*a**d V* 
tad Fraccitat nuraaa la. —
H*w Madira Nwataa H i u  I 
a* aa aaa*i ta Rata M*martal

CRy. Ttca* EacatUat wwtbif 
AU B*w taNtra aM^HMPl aa6 

Auma-rwital caB lyitatata, h>- 
caniral lafrtayraud caoltad **>d 

btatlng. aaeWta and bacbgraund taatae. 
Owmtm m*c N*-*mb*r Uk. IMt. Baaarra* 
ttaaa arc aaw -latag takaa tar beta aaftra 
rtatawd aad bad car* ratadaala. Htaa** SB 
yaar* ar aUrr. wnb taWTMt ta elderly 
p**pl* p**lirrtd Th* aam* f t  tfek aara- 
M  bCM  wUI b* Ota Bata VaOry Fair 
Lada* Far addRwnal tatarmattaa vrBa ar 
•aa Otafta* L Rata. * «  Baal Mamartal 
Ba*pwaL Catarad* Cliy. TWaaa.
BELP WA.\TEbrPaMlB F-t

strata Dry Ctaaaara.

N E E D
Experienced Waitreesee

No Phone Calls 
Apply la Parson

MILLER S PIG STAND 
510 East Third

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F4
W A N T E D

M*a aad Woai*a for lataiwort ta B«d 
apm g area You a**d aaly taa abtllly 
to aata aad talk with paopta. a*at ap
pear aac* aad car aacaaual No ripart. 
taca Bccaacary aa va Irata yap. For a ^  
polalmaat call

AM 4-8998 
From 9:00 To 5:00

CLASSIFIEDS OET RESULTS 
rHEY WILL DO THE JOB

GRIN AND BEAR IT

i*»d**-ta-Av
o£rr..

" . . .  And iR Mtati 
ebacare bic8 reeds OR!

t) I
♦
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TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S A V E  $ 5 .9 5

Fer tk« br«t l i  T ir «U i( m  fire rhaaeelf of TW  rail for a hook- 
■p to the TV rahle deriag the meeth of September aad eare IS.M

Big Spring Cabin TV  AM 3-6302
WEDNESDAY TV LOO

E.MID TV CHA.VNEL S—MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNEL S
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NEW CUSTOMER 30-DAY SPECIAL RATE
BORROW INTEREST
$10.00-$50.00 60c

(L er fe r lAiaRo—LoBfer Termi AToHeWe)
PEOPLES FINANCE COMPANY

t i l  S carry  A.M J-2UI
Air Ferre PerooBoel Welrome

KW AB IT .  CHANTtEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

1 10 Oarrat Bioria 
I 10 Baito al Nieto 4 to—BUrea 
4 » - M  iauad
t eo—canooDa 
t to—Trxar Naar 
t to—Bmra Praitar 
t 10—WaRar Crnnkna 
t 10-Na« Braad
i  10—I.a« at Platoraiaa 
• to- Otaal Hour 

It to—Nava Oaathar 
It to—RavtOan Pra 
II to— •to" Oquad 
U to-«icn Oft 
r e i ’B o n tf  
t W-Bien Oo

t tO-Baoort 
2 :t0—Cartaeoa 
t IO-Cap4 Ka^raa 
1:40—Exarrlaa wBII 

OaMw Draka 
• tO-Calaodar 
i.JO-l Laaa Lacy 

li.tO -Vrrdirt la Youn 
It 10—Bnchlar Oar 
It tO-Na«a 
II t^Lora of LUa 
1 1 ; lO—Tatmraaaa Emia 
11 tO-Nrwa 
11 10-Cartaaoa 
11:10—Al lha Wartd 

Tunu
I to—Paatrrord l:10-HoaiHooaa party

1 M —Tha klUIltototra
1 M—Tall Tha Truth 
J to—iarrat ilorm
2 JO-Edta at NIeht 
4 00—BUlin
4 10-to Squad
1 to—Canoaor
d to—Na«> Waalhar 
e et-B rura Praitar 
t 10—Waltar CrnttolU 
t M—OurfiMa i l l2 JO NCAA PooiOall

iparlii
t 10- Shoacaia
• to—Vntaurhihlai 

It to—Naw* Oaalhtr
It lO-Lawman 
II tO-Ptonaari 
II JO-to iauad 
II to-Oton Off

ROSA TV CHAN*NEL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHANNEL S

l i i —Barrrt Slorra 
I  »-l4 iea  at Nieto
t:ti^ tooTia

-Llta LNia 
I ’^ W a l i a r  C m U M
1 W  i Barto 
i :| ^ N a v a  Waathar
C JW-*l>m and 

Chlpmunkt
T.iB-Wtodo« to Mata

Btrart
2 JO—Chacamata
i  JO-DIck Tan Drka 
i.lO -Biaal Hour 

It to—Nava toorta 
l i  10-Taaaa Today 
Id li-Waathar 
l i  10-Laae al ipena

I l i  t i—RlTarbool 
^TeLBOBOk

2 10 OparaiMt 
Alphahat

I to—Copt. Karwaroo 
»  to—Jack LaLanna 
t 10-1 Laaa Lacy

l i  to—Yardirt la Touri 
l i  10—Bnebur Day 
II to-Laaa at Lito 
i r i i  Baaiak tar Ta'raw 
II U —Tha Ouidtoi Ucbt 
11 to—Hldh Noon 
U  10-A i Tha World 

Turoa
I so—Poarward 
I l i —Hnuta Party 
J to-MUUaaoira

1 lO -T rll Tha Truth 
1 to—Bacrat Otorm 
1:10—Edea of N liM  
4 to-Motrlatima 
1 40-LtfaIlna 
I  it—Waltar Cronkita

-Nawa Waalhar
-Acrra l
-Prontlrr Clrcoa 
—Btanoar 
-Zana Oraa

y to- CBS Kapona 
la to—Nawa soarta 
l i  lO-Taiaa M a y  
l i  It—Oporta 
It 10- O tothar 
l i  10—72 iuaaat Strtf

ECBD T\' CHANNEL 11—L I  BBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL 3

1 to—Maka Boon far 
Daddy

1:10—Rare a BoUywuod 
J It -N o w i
4 to—Child 1  World 
4 lO—iet Prarleo 
1 to—Carteoor 
1 l i—Thraa Btoocai
1 to - Nava Waalhar 
f  It—ftapon
t Ji—Wayan Tmto
2 li-MaithiaDi
t to—Myatarr Thaatar 
•  to—Cain’i  Rtrndrrd 
l i  to—Natrr 
M 10—Tonifht Show
It to-eieo on

tet'BeoAi
2 to-Today  
2.to—Raport. WaaOiar 
2 10—Today 
• to—Say Whan
y 30—Play "Your R'lnch 

It to—Prirt la Btcht 
l i  lO—Conrantrauan 
irtO —rir>t Inprariloo 
I I . l i—Truth or

Cootaouaacaa 
11 :U -N a n i Waathar 
11 11-Con muBHT 

Cloaaup
11 10—Orourho Marx 
1 to—Jan Murray 
1 10—LOratta Youne 
1 to—Youhf Dr MaloiM 

3 10—Our 1 DauehUra

to-M aka Room tor 
Daddy

JO—Hrra'a Bollrooal 
tO-Nawa 
ao—Child a World 
JO—on Prailao 
OO—Carlooiia 
JO—Hurklaharry 

Hound
to-.tlawr Wcalhor 
II—Ha port 
JO—SaahunI 
to—BIpcord 
30-Dr KiMara 
30 -Tha Ll*aly Onra 
40—Mitrh MUWt 
OO-Nawa 
30—Tonicht Shod 
to-Olcn Off

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER

J:W—Oarrat Otorm 
I to Odea at Niehi 
4 iO-Btaee 
4 JO-M Squad 
1 to—Car.oon« 
i  to—Nav>. Waathar 
t  It—Walter CrnokUa 
d to—Nrw Bread 
2:to—Chackmata 
t 30—Law of Platfuaian 
t kO—Siaal Hour 

It «0—Nawa Waruhat 
l i  JO-Hawallan P it  
n  1 0 -‘*M" Squad 
II to—iitn Off 
fB IB SD A I  
t-to-BldO On 
t lO -Parm  Farq

7 00—Cartoan* 
t.ao—Capi Kaaftroa
I 41-Exerclta With 

Dabbta Drokt 
t tO-Caloodar
t:to—1 Lora luiey 

li.to—Yardirt U  Youri 
l i  30 -Bnchlar Day 
II to—Lora of Lift 
11:10—Tanaaaaaa Emit 
11 LUa Una 
11 to—Taaar Ntwt 
It 10—Oolalma Aoilrna 
11 to-Aa tha World 
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1 :to—Paiiword 
l:J i—Houar party

J 00—Tha MimodoBO 
J 30-TaU Tha TnitB
3 to-Batrat Btorm
1 to-Cdca Of NiebI
4 to—BIdco
4 30-M , Squad 
1 to—Cartoon*
4 to-Nawa Waathar 
• II—Waltar Cronkttt 
f  3»-Bnrtiidr Six 
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t 30-I.aw h Mr Jonax 
i  to—Untauchablaa 

lb tO-Nawr Waathar
IS 10—{.awinati 
11 OO-Ploorarr 
11 30-M Squad 
IJ tO-eiCn OH

KI.BK-TV' CHANNEL 13 — LLBBOCK
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3 00—Oarrat Storm
3 30 -Edft of Nieht
4 00—Jana Wymaa 
4 30-M Squad
1 00—Nawr. Waalhar 
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FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING — M.3 MC8.

IJ Roob—Naw Bound
to Bupoar Chib 

SSto-Waalhar. Bappaf
Club ro
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•  OO—Waathar Caprnia 
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For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

HF1.P WANTED. .Mlie. F-S

BIG SPRING  
EMPLOYMENT  

A G E N C Y

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

m C lA L  THIS WEEK
Hlils-A-BeS UehelstsrsS

$79.50
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK UP & DELIVERY
Bsak Rats FiBaaclag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
"GsoS Wsrk Dsssa’t Csst 

It Pays”

AM M544
3«I» W. Highway N

MERCHANDISE >•

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber •

To build B worksbop, laks cabia 

or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

1607 E..4th AM 44243
Curley Lumber Cô ____

S P E C I A L
48" X 48" Steel Gate, $12 SO value 

$8 95

GOOD STOCK OF 
W ALL PAPER & PAINT

S. P. Jones 
Lumber Co.

FEMALE
\ SeCY-HaCEPT. toJO

I 409 Goliad AM 4-8251
1331 ' ~ —

BB ACCTNT 
Many othar )abi

MALE
Ralorata

PAY CASH & SAVE
34-M IMW

Plana raeutrr tamor- 
I row No ahUtaima. All loquitlai confl- 
I damial Por additional Inlormatloa. caU 
I AM 4-3030 aflar 1 00 p.m

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4 2535

$7.45

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
I (I I  OOP IS NOT TOO MUCH for tha man | 

wa want In Ih- Bir Sponc araa. Naat
ova car In laka .hayl tufe trip. Wrila ; 
S C CTawtord Vlaa Pra* . Taxa* Ba- 
hnary Corp. Box TIL Fort Worth 1. 
Taxa*

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D . M . rs
h a l f w a y  HOl'AE Sarrlra Entarpn*a*. 
man raady to do moat any <00 on a 
mlnala'* nolira Will work aa hour or 
mania AM J40II AM 3 JUl

INSTRUCTION
Men— Women Needed 

To Train For 
IB M

MACHINE OPERATION
W# train rnwn mmI vompn. IMS as 
IBM FWtrontP rntphtn# nowrwtrvfs »nd 
tDrhntrlOfis Tull nr nan tim# Irwtmnc 
High srhnni nm nrewsswrv
Hicti PtrMnts l^roil Hr in#tpDn-
slvw rmirwF Trep enmMivffnpat tervlcp 
For full infarmRilfwi vKh<»ui obUfiUon

West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All 
lengths.............

2 8x6 8 Two- C  C  ^  C  
Bar Screen Doors J

Aluminum O C
Storm Doors 
West Coast txU  
Fir SheaOilng. .

Window Units
24x24 ...........

.^rnngbam—39 ga 
Corrugated C O  Q  C
Iron ...........

4xRxH" Gypsum WsUboard.

...........$1.29
21Mb. No. t
Composition C  ^  9  C
shingles sq ^ J a A j

VEAZEY

$10.45

Cosh Lumber

Box
sgs.
tim

MRITE
MILLER S('HOOI.S
• Aiitomstion Ditision)

B 128. care of Herald Gi\e 
address, phone and occupa-

Ijimesa Hwy. HI 34812
SNID ER. TEXAS

HIOH SCHOOL AT HOME
Stall wRar* you laft off Taxi fnmUh* 
ad flipinma awardad low monthly nay. 
mant* For fraa hoohlat wrtia Anar. 
M-aa Srhnni Dapi BH Boa IMl, 
Odai*a. Taxa* CMarwm id li3

.MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapara Map aad Woman. Aaat 1S-4S
Nn aipariaara naraaaary Oranmar 
•rhonl adurauan naually kofflrlaal Par. 
manant )ob*. no layoff*. Uiort bopra. 
Hwh pay adyanramrai Band nama. 
bona adilrau phona numbar aod lima 
h >na Writ# Box B-U3S. Cara of Tb# 
Haraki _ _  ___  _

Men— W’omen Needed 
To Train For 

INTERIOR 
DECORATION

W» trtia WAfTtPH 17>U i« Intprwtr Dp* 
ro^stATh ruil or part (imp (raimnc 

I Mifh ftrhoAi p4t*jrat$or txw Ape^tarv 
' On* M ihp Mffhptf nawi prt̂ pswwwm 
! fhoft tnptprnaivp rowr*p FHKF F*V- 
I rikDVMrFfT f m v i r r  roc luu id- lormatKm wiUk k̂ ryOlitalKW.

Storm Doors—Storm WindosrB 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare t ^ l i t y —Conpaiw Price 
Free Estimates—No Obligation

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3̂ 4758 1407 E. 14tb

I

S P E C I A L S

Interior A Exterior Paint— 
Gal. $2 95

1x6 Redwood Fencing ......  $12 80

Paint Thinner ................  Gal. 75s i
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. . .  $1 B  | 

3 ft Pickrt Fence. 50 f t  .. $10 981

Aft Metal Fence Posts, ea. SI.IS 
W e Hs\e A ('omplete Line Of 

DUPONT PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4<» West 3rd AM A277I

OPEN'

WRITE
MII.LER SCHOOLS 

Box B 127. care  of H erald  G ive  
age. addre'..s. phone and occupa
tion

FINANCIAL
PERSO N A L LOANS

H
H2

MILITARY PFH.SONNEL-Loan* ( l i  up 
QAifcIc LfOor Brrvicv. VM Runi>wik. 4M i

I
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
CONVAI.KRCFNT HOME Room for w.a | 
nr t«q E>|>ariancrd cara l l l i  Mitn. 
Mr* J I. I.'mar
CO SM ETICS, Jt
UFAL’TY COUNSEIjOR -cuslom flURd 
cowmpUcA *’Try Bpfort You Buy ** Com- 
plrtp stock, rto vailmf Lcatricw Kwinff. 
9m East 17(h AM 3 m3
LtZIER S FINE CosmctiCA AM 4-7)U. 
Ii« East nth. Odessa Morris
f o r  a livelier you. see Aeptember Me* 
Call for Luiicr's ‘ Maiic-Mour.’* Entdlt 
Reams AM 4-2713

CHILD CARE
BABY SITTIHO My boiT>a 
wnrkinf mothar*. AM 3-2174
BI UHM i  N l RSEBY — Day 
cara Ii7 Ea*i lilh AM 31443

J3
iparlal raid  

ar nixht

BABY SIT your homa. 
4-7l4i. 7«2 Dnuala*

Day ■ nlfht AM

ALL DAY SATLTIDAY 
Old South rubber base wall 
paint . 2-gal. $4.7S
2 8x«8 Exterior Door
I ’nit ........  127 75
ffJG Joint cement. 25 Ih. 31 IB 
No 3—2x4's—2x8'i. Sq ft. .. 99 75
No g - lx i 's  S4S ..............  9Hc
IxS redwood

fencing ........  Sq. ft. $13 50
All wool carpet. Imtalled with 

40 01. pad Sq yd. $h95
PAINT NOW 
PAY  IJ\TER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
fi Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Llovd F Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E 4th AM 44242
L I MBER SALE

2 x 4  .......................... 7'xc Bd Ft.
2 x 6  ........................  7'xc Bd Ft.
1 X 12 ..................... 7 'ic  Bd. Ft.
Random Icngth.s. Free delivery. 

SMITH BROS LUMBER CO. 
1407 (iarden City Hwy 

Midland. Texas MU 3-3110

DOG.S. PET.S. ETC. U

LICENSED CHILD car* In my Roma. IIM 
Wood. AM 4 JMT
MBS MORGAN 8 Nurtary. waak
i^M _I^l , _________
BARY BITTINO- daytime my home 
Owens a m -----

or day.

Sit

LAUNDRY SERVICE
(I n  doianIRONING MY horn*. 

4-43J4. ll^Waat lih
IRONING WANTED 
Mr* TiKkar AM 3-4.V

J i
AM

a Irk up and dallvar.
I

xuaran.IRONINO WANTED •atl«fact)oti 
iaad_SB7 wa*l_au».__AM 4 Si _______
IRONINO 3W SCURRY by Whllb'i itora 
Fart «arytra. AM 4 TSiil_____ ________
DO ~lRONINO -$r3a liuxad dotan. Pick 
up-Dali^ry AM 4A3il_ _____
I r ONIn o  w a n t e d  ~Plckup~and dâ  
Ilyrry Call AM 3 4*31.
IRONINO DONE II 50 mliad doian. I31S 
Tuoon AM 3-4S4*
IROHIHO IN  WEST 2nd. middia apart- 
manl Acroai Fovlar'i AM 4-70Ja

.SEWING JI
ALTCRATION8. MEN’S and 
Ice RlSf*. AM 3-3315. W7 Run nail

Al-

■SWINO. ALTnUTlOMI. 
Pander, AM 4-3Slt

Mn. C L.

WILL DO lavtnf and oUaroltoDi roaaoa 
able AM 3to»
MIKTELLANEOUS J7
cmDEMELLA PARTY Plan, cnamattr*. 
boutahoid iionw Haqda Saai*r>. manadar 
Monay back duarastcod pfoducta Ho to- 
vfktmant cat nacaManr. RraitCh Man- 
afar AbOtn# Rannafrtd. Roacoa, T*xai

FARMIR'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE

K
KS

SAI.e s  AND som a* an Roda-Mran Aar.
gM sr putnpa aaS Aarmalar vtodmiRa. 
w si vtodBMRa. ObitcH Chstto W»n sar?- 
lx*. a*oA Srrriwva. TOSM. LTYlS 4-Mlt,

OBEDIENCE TRAININO 
your do( or taarh yv to. 
AM 1-**44

I will tram 
Ed Barrlntar.

SALE -2 MALE Toy Ttrrtar runpla*: 2
frown mala* and 2 famalak. raxldarad: 

mala piippta* half-TrriTar. Prtcad Indl- 
^ u a U ^ < ^  ril fw  llJT M  AM 4.J322
BEAOLE AND Dachifaund Dup*. ARC. 
Nona baflar AI*o fav coon do*. M. H. 
Tata. Snyder Hixhway. AM 4.4tol
DACHSHUND PUPPIES. ARC 
famala 1200 Pannaylyonla.

1 mala. I

BFAL'TiruL SMALL typo ARC Chihuahua 
popplf^ AM J.43U

un m  s K iin i.D  g o o d s
2-Pc. Used Bedroom Suite, fies- 
foam Mahogany IT^ .V)
Take Up Payments—Danish Mod
em Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed
& Chest-Walnut ...........  $9 .55 Mo.
.10 In Gas Range.
F;xtra nice ..............  $89 95
Rebuilt It Recovered Sofa B eds- 
Real Value* $.59 95
II  cu ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator, 
•lust like new Payments $804 Mo 
2-Pc Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suite ...........  $89 95

V A L C E  T IM E  IS  H E R E
DURING OUR CLOSEOUT SALE . . . WE 

HAVE TRADED FOR MANY CLEAN* LATE
MODEL U S ^  CA R S!!!

■^l

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED
FOR QUICK SALE!

SEE THEM NOW A T

YOUR DEALER
FORD 4-door ranch wagon. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $3295

NOW ONLY $2895
FORD 4-door Galaxie. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $1995

NOW ONLY $1695
AM

MERC
BLTCK 4-door. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, air conditioned, radio and heater.

WAS $1695 HOI SI

NOW ONLY $1395
^ C Q  FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $1095

Yboto
Rqqto

NOW ONLY $795 AM 2-41

MERCl RY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
^  •  WAS $795

NOW ONLY $495
FORD 4-door Fairlane *500*. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, factory air conditioned, radio and 

J  /  heater. WAS $795

NOW ONLY $595
C  BLTCK 2-door hardtop V-8 engine, automatic transmission, air conditioned

WAS $695

KELVI 
l*sle n 
Just 
KENM( 
l>ate m 
ranty. 
KELVI 
tor. R menu. 
BENDl 
condHit 
RCA 1
cfMiditic 
Hot W ii 
•oly 6

NOW ONLY $495
Term 

And $3
S<

MERCL’RY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine. Automatic transmission, radio and heater.
WAS $695

B
H

NOW ONLY $495
5PECIAL

'55 CHEVROLET BelAir 2-door hardtop. Six<yl. engine, automatic transmission, radio and heater.

NOW ONLY $295

ns Ml

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know The Cor* Know 

And Trust Th« Dealer!

SHASTA ALES'«
500 W. 4th

New Cars: AM 4-7424; Used Cars: AM 4-5178
Big Spring, Texas

S&H Green Stamps

Ciood flo iis ek ivM ^

A N D
ehop

APPLIANCES

N7 Johnsoa AM 4-3IS

MERCHANDISE L
HOU8eilbLD~GOODS L̂4
ja n icn  SIONATURC ra* rapi*. t monllii 
oM. ay*n pllel ll«ht AM 2̂ 2425__________
HIOmST CABH pri«ra for luifd furnllur* 
Wa*«qn Uo*d Purnitur*. AM 4-7012. (04 
W*»l Jrd __  ____________________ ______
o n  THE N*v Fall Shqvi on Ui* All 
Nov OE TT I. DE Tobl* Mo<1*lk a* hiv 
a* (100 05 with tiad* MrOlaun • Hllburn 
AppllAnc*. 304 Oross^AM 4-S3S1 _______
CARPETS CLEAN *o*l*r with th* BI'ix 
Luitrc Eloctrtc Kham|ioa*r only (1 per 
day. El« Sprint Hardware__  _
21 mCH WESTTNOHOUSE TV Blonde  ̂
table model make* *nod plrlure-(Jt *5. 
McOlaun'* Hllburn Appliance, 204 Qre*|. 
AM 4-53(1.__________________________________
WAH'TEO TC Buy-Daed furaltnre and *p~
Sloiwda. City Auction. AM (to ll.  J. E 

utboa. Q0I Laineeg H ltbwgy___
WE BUY ( ^ .  u**d furn'tura Hlxheat 
price* (or atoye* ana refilceratora. 
Wheafg, 504 Writ 3rd. AM ♦■3305.________

SPEOALS
HOTPOINT AutCNTiatic Washer.
Good condition........  .......... $69 .50
RCA 17" 'TV. Table model with
new picture tube.................  $8,5 00
BENDIX Automatic washer. IxkA.a
nice, runs good ....... .........  $59.50
17" EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition........... IS9..50
Makes Real Good Picture 
PHILCO TV. 21" Console. Real
nice Just ..........................  175 00
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
21” . Good condition............$59 SO

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels . AM 44221

TRY CLASVFIEDADS .~ r. 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L4

New Mattress and box spring. 
Regular $99 95 Now only . .$59 95

9 X 12 Linoleum .................. $4 95

Electric Ironer .................. $39 50

3 Pc. U.sed Bedroom Suite .. $39.50

Used Ranges .............  $29.50 up.

Used 5 Pc. Dinette Suite ..$29.50

2 Pc. used Hide-A-Bed ... $69.50

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4-2631

USED ^
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

Roam tuMa III M
SecUdBAl.RC.COVEREO 

Oqld I13SM
RE^OVBRCO S-Pc. UelBf Raooi
"ull* . . . M *.«

ONLY ONE

Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion ..................... ................ $S$ JS
Used Automatic Washer ..  U4.88

FIRW TO NE STORES 
107 E. 3rd Big Spring

DENNIS THE MENACE

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

Plus 1 
On Yc

Nc
Cal

AM 4-1
TEST 

KENM( 
way »  
Nice a| 
ing con 
ranty 
WEST!' 
erator. 
*4" » i (  
warrant 
FR lG ir  
Pair. A 
raniv

VER'
RATt

COC
400 E.
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THIS IS THE LAST OF THE GREAT '62$!

'62 CLOSEOUT SALE
A BRAND NEW '62

CHEVY
II

JUST

Four.Door Sedan. Stock No. 8-795. Fawn trim, tinted 
windahield, fresh air heater, white tires.

HURRY! HURRY!
’ JUST A FEW LEFT!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
"HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

WESTINGHOUSB
lU tM ntta l 6  C— eurrial 

BalN-la Aaehaeces 
• Electrical Wiring 
Tally Electric Co. 

AM 44U I o r  K. tM

MERCHANDISE L  WANTED TO BUY- U« AUTOMOBILES M
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

MERCHANDISE

Four Rooms 
of

NEW FURNITURE

W A lim  TO Wnt-tWQ 
for MoS fWBiUv# oa4 
fr— opgrotMlo eoU AM

ptico poM

CALL AM >-MW H hPVt •  lood 
i^rKlii or ePort typo fnooor-prtood rifh(.

TRAILERS MS

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M2

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TM« . opM • rv i • ao i M • lppp . 
Sm U  . Uotaro Trsllon • AaTlWag Too 

Wool Top Donor for ,
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 1-401 MM C M

Soio Boorr Toopaor . t M p ■  _ _
KELVINATOR Automatic Waaber. 
la ic  model. S mot warranty.
Juat   1120 S5
KENMORE Automatic Waatier. 
la te  model. Lint filter. 0 moa. war
ranty.   1120 S5
KELVINATOR 12 cu ft. Refrigera
tor. Repoaaeaaed. lake up pay-
meata. Balance of ........  1140 SO
BENDIX Dryer, good
condition ............................  tsa ss
RCA Table Model TV 21'. good
condttion .............................. MS OS
Hot Water Heater, 20-gal. uaed for 
aoly S moa. glaat lined ... 030.SO

Terms As Low As tSOO Down 
And OS 00 Per Nontb Uat Your 

Scottte Slampo As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main AM 4 S20S

11-Ft. Refrigerator. M ”  G a s  
Range. S-Pc. Dinette. 2-Pc. Bed- AUTO SERVICE 
room Suite. Box Spring and Mat 
Ireaa, S-Pc. Uviag Room Group.

Payments as low aa 022.00

IMl LAMBnnTTA m. a hp wtOl bpOd* 
■Ml. war*. iBMa— iiWf. p MWMM.
am 4i«  cm p^ .  am  aaaar.

M4

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafldo Lessor-Insured 
20« te 45< Par Milo

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM S4SS7 W. Hwy. SO AM 04501

DERINGTON TRUCK8 FOR SALE MO

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
REQUIRED

$599.95
UJhiZds

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
200 NE 2nd DUI AM 4-2401

1900 FORD Pldrap. Clean.
Cox Easy Ride 2-borae. side by 
aide Deluxe Trailer. Brand new. 
1955 CHEVROLET 4k-Ton Wreck
er. Good condition.

TRAILERS MO AM 4-4793 NighU. AM 4-2700

laaa oolowial aasa foot, tm t mppi- 
m. teUf •epMapa. aiais. im m  Pr«-iaa 
MB. w a  «iM rw iny. am » m»t

MAOS BT
Call IP

4aaM PM* U*U*r. 
)-AM aSM

504 W. 3rd AM 4-3505
rOB BALB-r«trW*r*t*r. M*r*. h*pr**oi 
Iptppar*. ni(i. ailwr Prpii. AM 4-TiaT.
PIANOS U

S P E C I A L
('omplete Overhaul 

Pius 1 Full Y'car Guarantee 
On Your KE.NMORE Washer

Now $66.88
Call Our Service Dept.

S E A R S
_AM 4-5«4 _213 Main_

TtrSTED AND GUARANTEED* 
KENMORE Automatic Wsaber. 3- 
way water temperature control. 
Nice appearance and good work
ing condition 39-day war
ranty . 174 50
WESTINGHOUSE Apt. aixe refrig
erator Real nice, fita in a space 
94”  wide and S3>«”  high 3a4ay
warranty .......................  *5095
FRIGIDAIRE Washer and Dryer 
Pair All porcelain. S months war
ranty .................  *229 15

VENT RBAHONABI.E REWTAL 
RATES ON RANClCa WASHERS 

AND METRIOERATOIU
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. Ire  AM 4-747*

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Maa*W Op DttpUr

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oo*e erwrtMp a a m  o* ^ " * *
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
20a East ath FF. S-I8II

F*r IManpaUap *r irrrlM
o*a am 4-we

t RSPoaaSaBEO RIAMOP. I artwi 
ypw TirPNIr wuj **a •< r*Opw4 pru 
Wnt* n*i RIM. Car* af RrraM

OlTl 1st ANNIY'ERSARY 

SPECIALS
*300 OFF on some Baldwin 
Arrosonic Pianos A Baldwin 

Orgaaonk Organa 
Low As *as5—Easy Terms

Wurlitier Pianos A Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianns-Low As *95

Dale White Music Co.

1903 Gregg AM 34037 
sK t i m cT co6 w t‘ “  _ Z * ^
nw REAEtNO M rr  nprrala* hast M 
h a SrafeNw eaWearS. iraOar, rapa. Uu 
AM 1-SI4S
RICKUP CAMPER 
rafngrralar I feppSi 
*(M AM MSM____

Rataar Harr apS
Win fit wtm ptes-

WEARINC APPAREL L ll
SALR-PUIX laacip Eatpukr far aaat 
Pn* Slat* 14-W-IS naarapaSiT prlaaS AM

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
SUCKER RODS far (S ir iPMralaM PIR* 
aaS Siwoir- AM l-ms ApSrawi BMappy.
SALK-CLOTHKSL1NB Pal a*. tarPat* aaa 
r*tk>. bafPara* iWa. AM V4MS
OOINO OVERSEAS—MaM MU **« AH fl- 
aana Eamlapadta. rtcanral taaSINWII 
racaani efcaarr aaS mlraallaaaaaa NMM. 
am *-SS«T ar am ASSSS

PRICES 
SLASHED AS 

MUCH AS 
2 5 %

Brand New Mobile Horota 
For Immediate Sale

Low Rale Financing—Up To 
5 Y'ears To Pay

SEE SHORTY BURNETT 
WHILE THEY LAST

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209
VACAT10R TRAYBL Trallart far raaL 
B»* R K Raarrr. ISU Bart HOt______

NEW 10x50

$500 down 
$62 Month

Bank Rate Financing—
7 years pay

AUTOS FOR SALE
last RENAULT DAOPHtmi 
la« mUrap*. 7SP DaUa*._AM
PBU. on uaP*' llSP~Ch*t 
•pan trapa. -Ml- tppttii. M 
u m - am sasss

MI9
Claap.

IPII MODEL -A- PORO OoaP ranaliw 
caodtUon Karrilral capPRIaa far raw  
lap. Call KXpart »4m

EXCELLENT SCHOOL CAR

1954 Ford Customline. Radio, hoat- 
er. overdrive, whitewalls, dual ex
haust. and Holley 4-bbl. carbure
tor. 5350 cash or terms. See at 992 
Dallas after 5 p.m. — AM 4-9551

'59 FORD 3-Door. Overdrive, 

Radio, Healer—SOLID

506 East 4th Dial AM 4-S2M

IMS POmAC BONHKVILLn Ppaar M*n 
upr. ITAM aiUr*. AU ptaar aaP air. 

parrawal car AM 4-S7H

11

We Buy - Sell - Trade • Rent 
Trailers • Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays, 2.00 — 1:00 p.m.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337. W. Hwy. 90. AM 3-4505
ISSP 4SaS TRAUR. SMS EQCirV. uik* 
ap Map kslM** at Ml moatli Sra at 
CPItaaPaaS TtsSm Caurt. AM 4-PITl. 
AM S-M44.

BiU Tune Used Cara

63 COMET 4-door ...........  9219S
'57 VOLKSWAGEN Comt. . 9 450 
S3 CHRYSLER 4-door ......  * 1*5

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 M iles -Sn yder Highway 

Phone AM 34C4________

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k  PICKLTS

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res AM 3-6027

IMS OOOOB « DOOR Srpaa Automatic 
iranamlatlaa. Powar ttarnap Ptr*l SIM. 
a** at MS Maaao. *M IE Pnar S.

'62 CLOSEOUT ON !4-TON 
PICKUPS AT POLLARD'S!!

Stock No. 
8T41S

JUST A FEW LEFT  
AS LOW AS

*1745
POLLARD CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th "HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' AM 4.7421

THE BEST 
BUYS IN 

USED CARS

Ch e v r o l e t  Corvalr station wagon. Automatic (rans- 
V I  . miasion, radio, heater, air conditioned. Leas than 

8,000 miles.

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, air condi- 
" V  tioiied. Fordomatic, one owner, low mileage, very nice.

^ ^ A  OLDSMOBILE Super '68' 4-door Holiday sedan. Power
and factnrv air rAnditlAAAd Nmp IIfm Sa* Im*and factory air conditioned. New Urea. See for sure. 

DESOTO .
4-door sedan. V-8. Solid and cheap.
DESOTO

2- Used pickups. See for sure.

Chock Our '62 Oldtmobilo Demonstrator 
Solo

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE a GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Wod., Sopt. 12, 1962 7-B

EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  C A R
“ Ask Your Neighbor"

COMET SUdlon 
Wagon. Air.

FALCON sedan. 
Air conditioned.

CONTINENTAL 4-

!X .$ 1 9 8 5

COMET Sedan. 
Demonstrator. 
FALCON 2-door. 
Standard shift.

CONTINENTAL 
44r. Power. Air

COMET 24oor 
deluxe.

MERCURY sedan. 
Power and air.

CONTINENTAL 
conv. 44oor. Air

WATSON^S 
AUTOM ATIC  

TRANSMISStON
307 N. WEATHERFORD — Midland — MU 2-8939 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 4,000 Mi. Or 90 Days 

POWER-GLIDE, DYNAFLOW, FORDOMATIC, 
POWERFLITE — All $95.00 

All Jot-Away And Torquoflito — $125.00
W* Balaat T* AI'TOMATIC TBANSMISSION ASAOr. 

tiMraal** M aU af Mr** rM*»-AMI«p*. AaartH*. Tarpat
CbrtaU. Lakbavk. OhlahaBa CN*. Oalla*. Baa Aalaal*. Triarkaaa, MMIaaS.

ALL SEAL JOBS —  $25.00

VOLKSWAGEN 
StaUon Wagon

LINCOLN 44oor. 
Air cond., power.

COMET StaUon 
Wagon.__

MERCURY aUtion 
wagon. Air.

FORD Fairlane. 
Air condiUoned.

MERCURY 4-door. 
A ir condiUoned.

CHEVROLET V-g. 
Air condiUoned.

CONTINENTAL 9-

X $ 1 9 8 5
CHRYSLER 
4-door Hardtop. 
FORD 2-door.
SUck shift. 
MERCURY sedan. 
Air and power.

CHEVROLET 
4-door ledan.

DESOTO 94oor 
hardtop.

FORD 2-door. 
Standard Shift.

JEEP 4-wheel 
drive.

FORD %-Ton

SS^$385
$285

MERC, e o o e  
wagon

' ^ 2 8 5

iriiiiiaii .loiK's .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer
403 Runnola Open 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

DURING POLLARD'S BIG . . .
'62 CLOSEOUT SALE

S A V E

1962 CHEVROLET

BISCAYNE
FOR JUST

*2175
Stock No. 7-790. Two-deer sodon. 
Twe-tono point, hootor, hoovy duty 
radiator, tinted wind^iold, white 
tiro*, aqua trim.

POLURD CHEVROLET
"THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' 1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

HURRY!!
THERE'S JUST A  
FEW '62 DODGES 
L E F T !!

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
TO QUALIFIED COMMISSIONED OFFICERS

1962
DODGE DART
$2068

2-dppr, 6-cyliafkr, kealer, de- 
frpsters.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT - 
Rank Roto Financing

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

Sfudtboktr-Rombler 
Solos ond Sorvico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
------------W T O P B R -----------

Radio, boater. 4-door

$ 1 2 9 5

'U  FORD alaUoa wagon 
air cindlUsntd. standard 

tranamiaalan

$ 5 9 5

*54 8TUDEBAKER *54 FORD StaUon Wagna.
t'kamploo. 2 door 9-Paoaenger

$ 2 9 5 $ 3 2 5

*56 FORD RetractoMo 
hardtop. Air condiUooed

*54 R ILLLS sedan

$ 7 5 0 $ 2 4 5

other gppd aaed can at different makes aad madt ia

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

1*1 GREGG AM 4-6351

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

VOLKSWAGEN 
CABS •TRUCKS  

Attkartn^ 9aha • 9anka
' USED CARS
‘51 Volkswagen sedan ........  11393
'*7 Volkswagen sedan ........  * 795

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4*T

Big Spring

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 34 HOURS DAY

*17 PLYMOUTH 2-Dpm- .. 9*95 
*55 OLDSMOBILE 24r. .. 95*5 
*56 FORD H-Taa Plekap . 9495 
*5* OLDSMOBILE Sedan 9 «5
*59 VAUXHALL .............  9495
*Sd PONUAC t-dr. Hardtop 9As 
• »  PLYMOUTH 4-door .. IM 
*19 FORD t-door ...........  991

CACTUS PARTS CO.. Inc.
4196 W. Hwy. 99 AM M t t t

AUTOMOBILES M
i

AUTOS FOR SALK M l*

lias ensm ourr oooon aiwom- au
p*o«r. tactary air. AM S-4f»

l QUfCX aala-llBe C1i*tt*1#* T  ar 
^^^^apSIltwa. XscaOaol

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CHEVY II  4-door Sedan. Radio, beater, standard traaa- 

O A  misaion, factory air conditioned. O K
14.000 actual miles .................................

d C  A  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. AO power, factory air coodi-
tioned. Cruise Control, automatic trunk $3095

d r Q  BUICK LeSabrt 4-door sedan. Factory air condiUoned, 
power steering, power $1895

d C Q  BUICK L f ^ l ^  4-door s ^ .  This la a C l d L Q E
very clean Mack beauty ......................

d C T  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta staUon wagon. Automatk trana- 
miaaion. radio, heater, power steering. $ 0 0 5
power brakes .............................................

d r y  CADILLAC t-door hardtop. Power steering and brakea. 
factory air conditioned.
Clean. Clean ............................................

d C A  MERCURY 4-door Sedan. Standard traas- C C Q C  
miaaion, radio, boater. A good work ear. . . ,  

d C A  BUICK Special 4^h»r sedan. AutomaUc transmlaak*. 
v O  factory air conditioned. C R O K

A good work car .......................................
d c  A  FORD station wagon. Nine-pasaanger, automate traha- 

miaston, radio, boater, power fleering. C A O K  
Very, very nlco ....... ................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC — OPEL DKALKR 

403 g. Senrry , _
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Indian Guides To 
Organize Thursday
New Indian Guide tribes will be 

forming soon at the YMCA. An 
organizationad meeting is sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Y, according to Francis Flint, 
general secretary.

Chiefs of tribes, Longhouse rep
resentatives and any dads who 
would like to organize new tribes 
are urged to attend the m e e t^ .

Last year there were 14 tribM 
in the program. 10 of them new, 
Flint said. Several tribes were 
lost because the boys became too 
old to participate arid the program 
w ill‘ probably begin with eight 
tribes.

“ This looks like a good year for 
the Indian Guide program." Flint 
said, “ judging from the interest 
shown.”

A dad and son night for persons 
new to the program will be held 
Sept. 30 at 7:30 p.m.

5

ui
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Rockefeller Collection
Gev. N'eUea A. Rockefeller of New York aad his daaghter, .Mrs. 
.Michael Strawbridge, esamiae .4tmal aaceslor poles from the 
collectioa of the goveraor's soa, Michael, at the Museam of Primi
tive Art In New York City where they are oa display. Michael 
Rockefeller disappeared while oa aa expeditioa to New Gniaea 
tea moaths ago to study the Asmats.

Marshall 
Is Confirmed

STARTING
TONIGHT I t  P ( f t

M  OPEN 0:43
» . ----—  AdalU Ca«

ChUdrea Free

6REAT stars' 
T06ETHER 
FOR THE 
FIRST . 
TIMEI

The Man ̂ Vho Shot
Libertyy&lajwe

lioa R B  • IfE MARVW' EDMM OMN' m  •IÎ V

WASHINGTON IAP>-The Sen
ate has voted 54 to 16 to confirm 
Thurgood Marshall as a judge on 
the 2nd U S Circuit Court of Ap
peals after Southerners fired a 
final fusillade in opposition to the 
.Negro lawyer's appointment

At his New York apartment, 
where his family gather^ to cel
ebrate the action. Marshall said: 
" I  appreciate the nomination by 
President Kennedy and the con
firmation by the Senate I will do 
my level best to live up to their 
expectations"

The vote Tuesday came after 
five hours of debate and weeks 
of hearings on his qualifications

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 6:45 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

ROBERTMITCHUM,
ELEANORi PARKER^

7 i

.MUkOCOins

Ho m e
FROM THE

Hill
CFIKf PfmiO-mtSf NAilllON, 

EVEIEITSlBANE-llMRAPlimi

PLUS SECOND TECHNICOLOR FEATURE

^THE RAT RACE''
TONY CURTISS DEBBIE REYNOLDS

New Demonstration 
Agent Is Named
LA.MF:SA <SC) -  Bula Moudy. 

Lubbock County nadive. has been 
named home demonstration agent 
lor Dawmn County effective Oct 
IS. She replaces Jo Crabtree, who 
recently resigned to continue her 
studies at Texas Tech.

Miss Moudy is a graduate of 
Happy High School and has been 
teaching school 12 yvars She has I 
taught in liubbock. Alabama and 
Arkansas I.ast year she taught 
part-time at Tech where she also 
attended classes.

A graduate of Harding Grfiege. 
Searr>’. Ark . her parents. .Mr. 
and .Mrs R T Moudy, still re
side in Happy.

Political Time
DALLAS (A P '-K R L D  has of

fered three hours of radio and 
television time to candidates for 
governor, attorney general and 
congressman from the Dallas dis
trict.

// I I

■N -

'U : HEADING FOR 
^  BIG SPRING

SHRINECIBCDS

Thursdoy, Sept. 20
MATINEE 3:15 PM. EVENING 8:15 

School Will Ditmist At 2:45

RODEO ARENA
BIG
ACTS

FULL
HOURS

CHILDREN 504 ADULTS SI OO 
Tax tncludod
•ponsored By

Suez Temple

DANCING
THURSDAY NIGHT 

The Playboys 
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

Corner 3rd S Birdwcll
LOOK FOR THF. "CATAURRS*'

COMING orr. sm iwi.

for the second highest level judi
cial post in the land.

Thirty Democrats and 24 Re
publicans voted to approve the 
confirmation The 16 nays were 
cast by Southern Democrats from 
nine states opposing civil rights 
legislatioa. Two Southerners were 
absent — Sens J. W. Fulbright, 
D Ark . and George A. Smathers, 
D Fla.

The Dixie group charged that 
Marshall, former counsel for the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
lacked legal expenence outside 
the field of civil rights.

Marshall successfully prosecut
ed the .NAACP's case against 
school segregation before the Su
preme Court.

One leader of the opposition. 
Sen. OUn D. Johnston. D-S.C., 
said Marshall has practiced law 
for “ many, many years, in but 
one narrow l;eld of civil rights.”

Sen. Philip A Hart. D-Mich., 
one of several Northern senators 
pressing for confirmation, told the 
Senate .Marshall is “ a man whose 
reputation in American jurispru
dence is clearly established.”

Marshall's roixl to confirmation 
was long.

The President first submitted 
his nomination Sept. 23, 1961. four 
days before Congress adjourned. 
He resubmitted it Jan IS while 
Marshall was serving on the 
bench under a recess appoint
ment.

The nomination wa.s finally ap
proved 11 to 4 last Friday biy the 
Senate Judiciary committee, 
headed by Sen James O. East- 
land. D-Miss., after protracted 
hearings which drew protests 
from Marthsll't supporters

Mayor To Attend 
Committee Meet
George Zacbariah. Cosden Pe

troleum Co. official and mayor 
of Big Spring, m il attend an ex
ecutive committM meeting in his 
capacity as first vice president 
of the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults, in Dallas, 
Thursday.

Plans will be reviewed for the 
1962 annual meeting of the Texas 
Society to be held at Fort Worth's 
Texas Hotel. Oct. 26-28. A trustee 
to represent Texas at the Na
tional Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults, Chicago, will also 
be selected. The results of last 
year's Blaster Seal appeal will be 
reviewed and plans formulated for 
increasing next year's appeal to 
benefit the crippiled children and 
adults of Texas.

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE-IN NO. 3

Watt Highway 80 
Starting Thursday
FREE CIRCUS 

TICKETS
TO CHILDREN 
12 AND UNDER 

Driva Out To 
Wagon Whaal 
Driva-ln No. 3 

On Watt Highway 80 
For Fraa Tickatt 
Whila Thay Last

the casual look for fall by
»

Musketeers of California
Soft, lightweight casual shoes 

for real comfort . . .  so smart, so 

chic looking, too—

a. "Celtie'' side tie in block brogondi or Hoyride 

Sweet Kid . . . 9.95

b. "Swotch’* multi-color plush pig . . . 9.95

c. "Yvofine" in block calf . .  . 9.95

d. "Jodphur*' in block only . . . 9.95

n
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Baptists Plan 
Japan Crusade
DALLAS tAP )—Texas Baptists 

wiU expand their out-of-state 
evangelistic campaigns to include 
one extensive crusade each year 
beginning with the 1963 Japan 
Baptist crusade

Dr T. A Patterson, executive 
secretary of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, announced 
plans Tuesday for a statewide 
campaign in Iowa in 1964.

Further campaigns will he 
either in the United States or an 
entire countr)- such as the Japan 
crusade March 30-May S.

Dr Patterion joined with a 
number of officials associated 
with the Texas • backed crusade 
in outlining developments in the 
campaign at a p rm  conference.

The list of some 150 pas
tors—mostly Texans— was an
nounced. These pastors will form 
the core of 4-man teanu which 
will conduct revivals throughout 
Japan during the month

Dr. Patterson said laymen from 
all professions and walks of life 
are still needed to fill out the 
teams.

Evangelist Billy Graham will 
also participate in the crus.vd« 
which is being conducted at the 
invitation of the Japanese Bap
tists. ,

Tech Student Is 
Among 4 Killed 
In Headon Crash
BAKER, Calif. fA P *-Fou r per

sons died early today when two 
autos collided headon a few feet 
inside California from the Nevada 
border on U.S. 91.

Two victims, still living at the 
scene, were taken to Las Vegas, 
Nev., but were dead on arrival 
at a hospital. Deputy Coroner M. 
M. Bishop identified them as Ron
ald Bownrian. 26. of San Diego, 
Calif., and James E. Underwood 
Jr„ 20, of lAibbock, Tex.

Bishop said Underwood was a 
Texa.s Tech student.

Names of the other two men 
killed were not -determined at 
once.

Bi.shop said a fifth person might 
have been imolved in the acci
dent because one of the men who 
died later asked at the scene for 
the whereabouts of an unidentified 
woman.

The collision occurred on the 
busy Los Angeles to Las Vegas 
highway at a point where it 
changes from four lanes to two.

Aid To Iron
GENEVA (A P ) -  The World 

Council of Churches pledged to
day to build an entire new village 
in the area of the recent earth
quake catastrophe in Iran. The 
council said member churches in 
at least 10 oountries have pledged 
$416,000.

Annual Presbyterian 
Picnic Thursday
The First Presbyterian Church 

will hold a picnic Thursday eve
ning beginning at 6 30 in the City 
Park pavilion. The church will 
furnish drinks, bread and potato 
chips, while each family is asked 
to bring a meat and side dish.

The picnic was originally 
planned fot Sept 6. but was post
poned until Thursday due to the 
rain.

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are Invited U  write fee FREE booklet — TeUs bow yoa caa 
earn Diploma la yo«r spare time. Newest testa faratobed. 61 
years sf service. Wby areept less than tbe best. Belter )obs 
gs to tbe Higb Sebori graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 1582 EM 6-8182 OdMse, Tuxat

Pbo

Mate

First love of fall 
Plain 'n Pleated

A real scene-stealer! Won* 

derful, w e a r a b l e ,  easy 

swing coat dress that's sura 

to be your favorite dress 

this fall. High neckline bod> 

ice, three • quarter sleeves 

and full pleated skirt. In 

gold, green or blue plaid. 

8 to 18.

22.98

yi •m o p .
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